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Preface

Jangalnama is not a book of lesearch <rn jungles, nor is it an

irnaginary literary piece, part truth and part fantasy. It portrays
the everyday liG of corlrnunist guerrilias in the forests of Bastar,

and also that of the tribals, whom I met during my travels.Yoll
could call it pages from a diary or a travelogue.

The characters in this book, who are always prepared to
sacrifice themselves for their ideals, are living human beings.

Outlau,ed and declared rebels by the establishmerrt, they wish
to turn their dream into reality-the dream of a new era and

a new life.
'What does history have in stor:e for the grrc:rrillas aDd the

tribals? Only time will tell. Ilut the turn that they want to give

to history is recounted here in their own words.

Satrram
October 2003



ENTERING THE JUNGLE



Jt was my first dry in the;ungle" Rather, it was night, not day,

Ibtrt we needed the mantle of darkness to enter the jungle. I
had reached Bailadilla three hours before the appointed time. Had
I reached during the day, I would have had to either wander
on the roads or find a quiet place where I could rest and wait
tbr night to fall. In the distance J could hear the sounds of a

Il.amleela. I decided to walk towards ir rather than taking a

rickshaw. I spent two hours surrounded by the cacophony but
it did not tire' me-in fact, it helped me pass the time. There
was still an hour to go: I was to meet with somebody on a

road towards the left side of the city.

It was midnight when my guide finally turrred up.'It's time.
Let's go,' he said.

I retied my laces tight\ to make sure they worrld not come
undone and picked up my kitbag.'Ready,' I nodded.

A maze of rough, winding lanes rook us to a wider road that
led out of the ciry. Some people were still returning from the
I\amleela..We took care not to let any pedestrian overtake us,

nor did we go past anybody. The darkness that shrouded both
us and thent was our best safeguard.

We had to keep to the main road for some'distance but cut
across it as soon as it was possible. We u.alked along the side,
in sirrgle file, and then took a kachcha toad. Now our footfalls
made no sound.

Unexpectedly, I car turned round at a distant bend and hathed
us in light. My guide signalled ure to hide behind him, but even
before I could react to his warning, the car had whizzed past.

The bearn of its headlights had deepened the darkness and it
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took a ferv seconds for my eyes to readjust ancl to locate my

guidet silhouette.
'Generally, the traffic on this road is light, but sometimes police

jeeps pass by,'he said in a lowered voice. From its headlights he

had recog;nized that the tbur-wheeler was not a jeep.'We have

jLrst a short way to go,' he said and continued to wdk quietly.

Soon, we were on a track that was lined with rows of trees on

either side. A little later, he stopped, scanned the road we had

left behind as far as it faded into the darkness. Then he chose a

different track and walked towards a thicket.'When we reached

it, I heard him say,'Itk L'

A figure advanced towards us.-We shook hands and the

man adjusted his kitbag over his shoulders. In the moonligllt, I

could tell that he was of medium height and lean build. Like

nry guide, he was quick in his reactions.'We started walking in

a single liue, our guicle leading, I in the middle, followed by

the new comrade.

The city had been left far behind, and we were passing a

hamlet of eight or ten huts. Each of us was carrying a flashlight

but sorne time later, before turning off the track, the guide told

us to kecp it switched off. It was necessary for me to focus on

my guidet steps and for the man following me, to focus on mine.
'Ihe guide would stamp on the ground to warn us of an obstacle,

and we would switch on the flashlight nromentarily-only to
make snrc of avoiding it.

Now, the track sloped down steeply, and in the dark I
could sense that we were entering a deep gorge. The path

was extremely narrow, with hardly any space eveD to place the

foot, Our guide moved ahead carefully, one step aftcr the other,

halting occasionaily for me to catch up with him. I followed

him, the other conuade kept right behind me. and thus we kept

descending, until I suddenly slipped on a stone and twisted my

foot. Before I could lose nry balance or fa1l, my guide caught

hold of rne, but my body had doubled over and nry 1u11 weight
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crll're onto the twisted foot. Anyvrray, I straightened up, and we
began walking till we finally reached level ground.

Soon, we had left behind all habitation, and could now
switch on ollr flashlights if necessary. It was quiet and dark.
On this zigzag, rocky track, because of the darkness, we could
not see the jungle. We kept on walking without exchanging a

word. The silence was broken only by the soft sound of our
footsteps or of the water sloshing about in the water bottles
which, of course, was more audible as the kitbags in which we
were carrying thenr were on our sl.roulders. Later, when we
exchanged our thoughts, rve realized that all three of us had
been registering the same sounds.

After walkin€, for two and a half hours, the guride stopped.
We would rest awhile and then proceed, he said. Setring down
our gear, we sat down to rest and sippecl a little water. Now
that we were far from any lrabitation we could speak a little
rnore freely. We spoke aloud but we made sure thar our voices
could not be heard beyond five or six feet, though there was
rrobody to hear us except the silence of the jungle. Maintaining
silence while walking was a rule we had to follow rigorously.
f]esides, the jungJe is quier at night with the animals and the
birds resting, and we certainly did not want to disturb them.'We
dicl not talk much and rernained silent most of the time. After
about ten minutes, we sipped some water and set out again.

The track, strewn lvith stones, sometinles went through thc:
jungle, at other tirres through fields or between thick bushes.
In the darkness, we occasionally stubbed our feet against the
stump of a tree or latge stones; at tirnes we strayed from the
track. If one of us met with an obstruction, we al1 stopped.The
one who had smmbled would signal to the others to move on,
and then we would continue walking, in total silence.

After another hour of walking, the third man called our,
'Van!'We leaped behind the bushes and crouched down. A
beam of light from a motorcycle went over our heads and soon
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its vroom facled arvry. It went over the briclge we had 3trst lcft
behind. I wondered aloud how a rnotorcycle coulcl be ridden

on surch serpentine urd rocky tracks, but the guide said that

we wcre on a fairly good track, which went alonsside a small

canal.'We l-racl just left behincl a bridge that the r.notorcycle had

taker"r. We hacl passed by it, but had not noticed it in the dark.

Accordrng to our guidc, a four-lvheeler could not be driven

over the llarrow bridge and so the fear of a van had been

baseless. But a motorcycle passing by was a rare occurrence too,

especialiy at that cime-thr:ee or four in the nrorning-and so it
was sllspect. Tl-re guide became nrore alert and listened ir-rtently

for distant sounds. Soon, he was convinced that there was no

danger, but we stayecl down for sotne nrore tinre in case another

rwo-whcclcr w.rs r'ortring.

Nor,v I understood why we were forbidden to talk duting

the journey. In the jungle, thoueh the thick bushes might

block out the light o1 an approaching r,'ehicle, the sound of the

enqine cah be heard echoing {ionr a distance. And the sound

of spoken words too rvould carry far. The guide apologized Ibr
not l-raving hcard the noise of the motorcycle earlier- Perhaps

he hacl been concentrating on the task of guiding us; it was

our- cornrarle who had noticed the light coming in fiorn the

side and raised the alarm.

Before clawn broke, the gttide led us down a ttack through

dense bushes and, putting down tris kitbag under a big tree, he

said, 'We shall rest for an hour and leave before the surr rises.'

Her cleared the ground and spread otrt a plastic sheet. He

asked us to sleep, whiie he kept guxrd. I felt it was he who

needed to rest, because he had to be constarltly vigilant while
leading the way, whjch required concc:ntration. We should have

taken turns to share the guarcl dutl'' 1"t instead of dividing it
into a twengr-mir-rllle spell each, they split it into thirty urinutes

betr,veen themselves and splred nre.

My first night in the jtrngle.'lhe cold ground beneath me
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lnd dervdrops lalling from above-how- could anyone sleep on
thc fbur-foot-wide rocky 'bed'? tr wasn't even aware of when
lhcy, 6l3t *.d guard duty but when I woke up, nry guide was
alreadl. up and the other nlan was somewhere cloing his spe1tr.

l)awn was breaking slowly. The birds had awakene d each other
r.vith their claybreak song. As light broke, I saw l.rim for thc
flrst time : a young rtran of twellty-two or twenty-three, with a

light bxrwn complexion and a soli blush c,n ther cheeks, a widc-
forehead, a srlile as {iesh and sweet as the new rnorning, and
eyes both friendly and serious. He was rhc young nrar-r wl'ro had
rlrert rl1e twenty steps away ftorrr the road the previous night.
What if we had niissed each other in that darkness? fJtrt there
had beer: no churce of thatl There jr-rsr hadn't.

'You are?'

'Basu.'

'You don't look t3engali.'
'l am not Bengali, but I can speak the language.' I\esunring

his responsibility as a guicie, he said, 'Get ready! We'll leave in
fil-e minutes.'

He called out to the third mln, Our eyes ntet and we greeted
r:;rch other r,vith a sniile. I tried to ge[ to my ftet to shake hands

witir hirn, but I could not. I felt a sharp pain irr my fbot.
'What's the matter?'
'l think I have spraiued my ankle. Looks like we are in

trouble!' I said.
'The cold has sharpened the pain,' lJasu said.

He passed me ar.r ointment wbich I rubbed on to nly foot.
I massaged it a bit and I pushecl it into the shoe but I could
not stand r,ip by myself. VTith the other man's srrpporr, I stood
rup and reached for his hand.

'My foot preventcd us frorn shaking hands,' I said.

He srrriled and pattecl nry shotrlder. Aftcr saying a few more
selrtences, I v,,aited for his reaction, Lrut he just sr-niled aeain.
Actuall-v, the three of, us were strangers, speaking in languages
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unknown to each other.'We could communicate only through

our smiles and our eyes.

Letting go of his supPort, I took a few steps. I could walk

slowly, but that was not good euough, it would delay us. Ilasu

broke off a sturdy stick and handed it to me' Walking became

easier, though slow T'he othet two wanted to carry my kitbag,

but I had aiready put it on rny shoulders and didn't want to
take it ofT. My foot slor.v-1y warnted up and I could walk better,

btrt 1 wasn't fast enough.
'You'Il have to be taken back to the ciry and kept there for

a few days,' Ilasu said.

'I have not corne here to go back. It will be okay.'

Though I could not walk fast, I ruade steady progress, so Basu

did not refer again to my turning back. They took rny water

bottle. It nrust have weighed about one kilo but I felt as if I
was getting ten kilos offmy load,We kept walking. lf I stepped

by chance on all uneven surface or on a slnall stone, nry foot

hurt. As the day wore on, my foot warmed L1p some lnore, not

of course because of the heat of the sun but becar-rse of the

continuous walking.The daylight helped me in ury walking-had
we rested for half an hour instead of terr minutes during the

{irst stop, there would certainly have been a problem, because I

would not have had the courage to walk on the unevell ground.

The little sleep I had managed to snatch during that one hour

at night had been sound, but I felt guilry that they had thought

it fit to spare me from guard duty.

'Basu, how do I repay last night's debt?'
'You rnean your not having to do guard duty?'

'Yes.'

'Not to worr)l that was our responsibiliry

Basu and his cornrade were not carrying any weapons' He

told me that they never did when going to the ciry. So, if we

had nret with any danger r,ve cotrld have saved ourselves only

by running away. Actr.rally, keeping guard was more about being
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rrlert and pre-empting the risk. Even while we walked during
che night, llasu would halt from time to time, listen carefully,
look around, and move on. His ears were as sharp as a hunterk,
picking up the faintest of sounds and differentiating between
then-r. Whenever there was a fbrk in the track, he would switch
on the flashlight for just a noment and choose one path. Only
or-rce had he made a mistake, and even then he had stopped
after fifteen or twenty steps, stared into the dark jungle, quickly
flashed the torchlight on the ground and, retracing his steps,

taken the other r.oute. I was amazed at how familiar he was

with the tracks even in the dark, as if he travelled over thenr
every day.

Basu travelled light, but thankfully he had bought some food
fiom the ciry-rice, pickle and some biscuits.Also, when he met
me the first night, he had asked,'Do you have a flashlight?'

A flashlight was essential-we could not have made the initial
contact without it, and we also needed it during the journey.

During those nights of travelling through the jungle, we musr
rrot have slept for more than two hours cach night, but we did
not feel tired.'When one gocs into a forcst one would like to
take in its beaury enjoy the flota and the animals and birds,
and, neost of all, to meet, know and understand the people who
live there.'Well, for the first three days, I did not get much of
a chance to do any of this. We did uot rxeet any people at alt,

because we stayed away frorn the villages until we reached dense
jungle, ln fact, the tracks we had followed were hardly used by
people. This surprised nte and rlade nle even more curious,
Where were the people?-What were they like?'What did they
eat and drirrk? What did they wear? In short, how did they
live? It was strange that we had seen nobody for three days^ My
restless thoughts rnade me alnrost ohlivious to rny discornfort
and pain and I quickly returned to my former pace.

Suddenly I saw a rnan standing on top of a 'wooden post
in a paddy field surrounded by hills. Ilare-bodiecl, except for a
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snrall cloth tied around his waist, he was using a slingshot to

scare a.way the birds.
'Basu, look there, we are probably nearing a villagel'
''Well, u,e've passed many villages and frorn quite close up,

but we cor-rld not see them hidden betrind the trees.'

'Ilut sr-rrely the people nrttst have seen us; cven that tnan is
Iooking at us.'

'Yes, he knows us, he knorn's that we pass by here. He is not
yet one of out sylxpathizers, we have not asked him to sttpport

us, but he w-on't tell anybocly. W'c have not rcally corrceutrated

on this area up to now, The ciri,' is too ctrose, and we wish to
avoid any major confrc>rrtatiort.'

We had been crossitrg thc arca quite openly, but norv, when

Basu said that it bad not yct corne under their control, I tblt a

little apprehensive.Wc clicl r.rot have anythinEl to protect ottrselvcs

with in case of a sudclen ettack. Orrly a handful of rice and some

bisctrits, lncl a pen eitch. If we encoul.)tered the 'et'remy', they

rnight declarcr the pens to be 'guns' and the biscuits,'conflscated

cartridges'. My kitbag also contained some candy, which could

be easily termed 'bullcts',

Bastr laughed at this. 'The I']arry is not rnaking erflorts tct

organize this area but that does not rnean there is danger of
an attack. Even here, the people support us guerrillas. They will
warn Lrs about any police acriviry' he said.

Ry then the tribal was out of sight, we had lclt hirn behind.

As usual, wc were walking in a single linc'. Even r,vhen an area

is urrder guerrilh control, thath how thev rrove, it is their llorD1,

the army habit. That day, again, nry position was in the r-niddle,

and that is lvhere it rernained all the time that I was in the

jungle, whether we were three or thir:teen. The rnicldle place is

always given to rvhoever comes from outside the jungle, as it is

considered the safest frotn thc nriliary point of view.

In the afternoon, lJasu left i.rs in a dense clump of trees while
he went to fbtch fbod fi-orn a vili:rge. An l:rour later, he returnecl
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u,ith rice ancl fish, a favourite tribal food. The ricc was broken,
of'poor qualiry with grit r,vhich had nor beerr sifted out, as if
both it and che rice were one and the sarne thing and played
ccluai roles in satisSring hunger. It'uvasn't easy for rne to eat the
rlried fish, since I had always eaten it fresh. The worst thirlg \r.as

that I did not get used to it, evcn after two lnonths. Sileutly
thanking those who had sent it lor us, I soaked the rice in the
grlvy and gulped it ir,stead of cher.,",ing it-that, I found, was

the besl way to avoid biting on thc unplerasatrt grit. If :r tiny
piece of stone did llet stuck between the teeth, I sutreptitiously
pickcd at it with the tip of rny tongtre. IJasu and tl-re other ntan
rclisheci the food and did not seern bothered by it. Later, they
totrd me that they did not cheu, rnuch but did they spit out
anything either. -fhe guerrillas respect the triL,als and will r:rot

insuir their food. Resides, they are used to eating sin-rilar food.
At night, u,e again spread out the plastic sheet and went to

sle ep. Although we had left the ciry far behind, they kept watch
lccording to the rules.To be constantly on guard is integr:al to a

fighting lilesryle and in firct they do not nrind it. I was denied
this pleasr-rre, because tfiey thought I needed the rest.

The next evening, as we neared a village, insteacl of bypassing
it fronr a di-st:rnce, we headed towarcls it. T'his r.vas a clear sign
that we had teached the gr-rerrilla zone. At a little distance
frotr a hut, Basu called out to a young ntan wearing a vest

lrrcl a cloth wrapped around his waist. They spoke togethcr lbr
l while, and the il1an went away. Their language was Greek to
rne: Gondi is not close to ilr,v north Indian or south lndi:ur
one-neither Hindi, nor Rer.rg;ali, or Telugu. I lelt as if I were

in an African countrv! The young tribal returned about fifteen
rninutes later. Afier a brief talk with Basu, he began leading
our formation of fotrr.

After passing some huts, we stepped onto the verand;r of a

house, which was very ncatly kept, par-tially coated with dung,
the cornpound fenced with dry branches. On one side was
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a shed with just a roof and no walls, built on slightly higher

ground. Seven to eight tribal youths wearing army unifbrm sat

there, with a book, a notebook or a slate. Their guns were near

a wooden stand by the side. Two young nten, also in uniform,
stood guard.

They stood up when we reached thern. Picking up their gr'rns,

they stood in a line to welcome us. They came folward, one by

one, and after shaking hands warmly, stepped back in line. This

was their custom of welcoming a visitor; they broke formation

only on the commander'.s order. Two of them set to work in
the kitchen; the rest went back to their books ar"rd slates.

Half our fatigue vanished with the hot tea we were served-
our first in three days. Soon, sleep overcatne me.After I had had

barely half an hour of sleep, albeit restful and sound, they shook

me awake. Our meal was ready-fish and rice, againl The fish

was fresh, but small and left whole.The conrrades were enjoying

it, but I could not get it down my throat. It would have been

irnpolite to pinch off the heads of sucb a large helping of fish,

and besides, thc taste would have been ruined. So, I chose the

easy way out: keeping back just a few, I handed over the rest

to Basu. Then, removing the heads, I started eating. My next

challenge was the grit in the rice. Naturally, I ate much slower

than the others.

Tea was served right after lunch. Our third comrade took
out a packet of bhajiyas from his kit and handed it over to
the commander. We all got only a few each, but thoroughly

enjoycd them-the meal had become a veritable feast. One

could not ask for anything better in the jungle. The comrade

had specially brought the bhajiyas from the city for the guerrillas

and they were pleased. Such pleasures are seldom available and

are indulged in only when someone returns from town. I was

intrigued when one of the men handed the empty packet to
another saying something to him. Happy, the nlan washed it,

shook it dry folded it and put it into his pocket.
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'What is that for?' I asked Basu.
'He will keep it and put it to some use.'

So they don't waste anything here, I thought. Plastic is
r rariry in the jungie; there are no heaps of garbage irr the

.jungle. The guerrillas use it either for carrying water for their
rnomins ablutions or to protect their books and stuff from rain.
Garbage is thr: sigtr of a 'civilized' sociery. An abundance and
luxury, followed by muck and filth. The 'civilized' human being
litters the beaches of Goa, the snow-clad Rohtang Pass and the
glaciers of the Himalayas.

Fortunately, the epidemic of the tour:isrn irrdustry has not yet
struck here, nor have the jungles been declared lioly places like
I\ishikesh, Haridwar, Ilenares and Allahabad, or every kind of
filth would have poisoned the natnral and socia-l environmetrt
of these ;ungles; the strearns and' the rivers would have been
polluted and the earth would have been burdened with n-rounds

of garbage. Anyway, this is not the place or the tirne. to wax on
tl're environment and the harm done ro it.

One of the things that struck me as I travelled through the
jnngle was that the tribals neither abuse their rivers, nor do they
worship them. They clon't pollute their: rivers becausc they get
their drinking water from them.They use natural toilet paper, that
is, leaves, or water. They don't know what sin is, so they don't
r.reed to wash it ar,l'ay in a rituirlistic ordeal. They are free of the
rhievery, corruption and liaudulence that afflict civilized societies.

With the fall of dusk, we got ready for the next lap of the
journey. Three young rnen, all armed, joined us. One walked
lhead of us as a scout, one at the end, and the third in the
middle.We entered the jungle, going along the periphery of the
village in the usual single-line formation.'We walked through
the night and the next day, resting only for short spells between
crossing rivers and rivulets, climbing over big and snrall hi1ls,

until finaliy we found ourselves in a spot surrounded by clense

forests. There seemed to be no sign of human cxistence, btit
this proved deceptive.

13
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There appeared a boy who was in his mid-teens' He was ftorn

a neighbouring village. He left almost imn'rediately after shaking

hands with all of us, and vanished into the woods, acconrpanied

by one of our group. l)isappearing froru sight in a jungle takes

abourt the same time as it r,vould in a city. Hete, a person does

not disappear into the cror,vds or behind buildings, but into the

bushcs and trees. Then again, in the -iungle, a persou apperars

suddenly, seemingly out of nowhere.You assume there is nobody

around, but are soon startled to see sorlebody emerging from

the dense vegetation. This tintc, we wer-e allowed a full hour

of rest. I)uring a long journey whcn one gets an hour or two,

as opposed to a lbw monrenls' rcst, thc hody gets recharged

while the mind becomes relaxccl. T'he boy returned with three

pe ople and it was tirne to leave. The previous team left us and

the new tealx took over our charqe.

Night had fallen. 1Ve were ()vcrcoilre r,vitl'r hunger and

exhaustion. I turned to l]asu. 'How trtuch further do we have

to go?

'About Lwo :rnd a half hours,' he rcplied coolly, "Iired?'
'Not at all.'Thrt is how I reacted despite being tired: orre

hour'.s rest bad made the mind slacken, but ready to go on.

'Let'.s nlove,' I said.

Loading the kitbags ou to our shor-rlders, rve statted off once

:rgain on our single-file ruarch, with a ren-rninute break after

every hour.
March-rest-rrarc;h, test and march again-tirat is how it had

been for three consecutive days and nights. After the first stop,

the team comntander anrtouncecl, irr Gondi, that the next halt

wor-rld be only when we reached our destination. Basu interpl'etcd

tor rne. The scot-rt weut ;thead and the caravao set otlt. As tirlre
passed, the body became heavier but the will stronger- That is

how one llels when oue is approaching one''s destination. On

the last lap, the ruind cornmands, ilrspires tbe failing body and

cheers it across the line of victory.
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Finally, we reached our destinatiou, the base olia hill.We were

orcler:d to stop; everybody halted, Thc commander announced
rhlt we had arrived. Now, we just had to go to the camp, a hill
rrway. The scout left and rcturned with two r:ren, about fifteen
nrinutes later. We shook hands, started thc climb over the hill
rnd reached the other side.

Tl-rere, I saw one, two, three and then a whole bunch of
tcnts, an entirc village, nestied arnong the hills. We had reached

tlrc camp. Electric bulbs were lit in each tent, and specks of
liqht dotted the hillsidcs. Alter baving spent several dark nights,
without litht arywhc're along the way, this sight seemed strallge:

here the jungle was fr-rll of tright and liG.
As we rvere prssing the first tent I peeped into what was

the kitchen, but the fire was out, and the hearth looked cold.
Anyway, the hunger seerrerl to liave disappcared. We contirrued
on a zigzag hilly tr:ack, aud :rfter we passed the second tr.nt,
I sarv about thirty guerrillas lined up to welcome us--each
one in unifornr, elch one armed. Hands were shaken warrnly
rrrd salutes exchanged. Lttl ,Salaam, l1ke [nquilalt Zindahad. hns

become part of eveq, hrdian language: this greeting does nor
rcquire knowledge of Gondi, Hindi, I3enga1i, Ttlugu, Marathi
or Punjabi. It seenred as if all of us shared a conrrlon bond by
rvhich we could know each otlrer. Of course, we under:stood

each otlrer-through the eyes, through signs and througtr tbe
\&.afnrtlr of h:rnds.

A whistle signalled dinrrer time. Everybody picked r"rp a plate

rrnci giass and headed towards the nolv-bustling kitche:n" Fire
r.vas burning ficrcely in all the three hearths whjch had been

iirrnred by placine stoncs together. Therc rverc huge nretal pots

standiug on thern. Outside, tlre kitchen cotrrtyard rnas hustling.
llesides being :r source of satisfiring hunger, the kitchen wrs also

r means of gratiQing the soul.'Iurn by turn, eveq,,one loaded
rlreir plates with fbod and fotmecl srrxll groups.
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After dinner, we, the newcomers to the camp, were sent to
separate tents. I was the seventh in lhe tent to which I was

dir ected.

'You will get a plastic sheet within trvo days, until then

pLease bear with us,' someorle slid. I turrted lotvards him and

he smiled.
'Are there any Hir-rdi-speaking people here?' I asked hirn.
'Most cant speak Hindi.They understand a little, but a proper

conversation will be possiblc with only a few.' He pointed at

two persons in the tent and, introclucing them, he said that they

would be able to speak in Hincli with rne.

Most of the people at the car.r-rp r,vere Gond tribals. Others

were Telugu, or Bengali, aud sotne were from the Hindi belt
of north lndia. Nobody spoke Punjabi. For satis4zing the soul,

one needs someone with wtronr one carl talk in one's tnother
tongue; a foreign language always rtises a barrier. Under the roof
of strangers one is a Lttle ullsure. This camp consisted mostly
of people frorn a specific region while the rest of Hindustan
was nrissing. Thankftrlly, I was to get a chance to make close

colrtact with quite a few of theru.

We had arrived quite late, disturbing the daily routine. Ten

o'clock was the tirrre to switch off lights because, as per the

rules, everybody had to wake up befbre sunrise. The whistle
was blown agaiu and the lights werc switched off within five

minutes.The camp slipped ir-rto darkness. Overcome by weariness,

lve didn't reilize when sleep took over.

INSIDE THE GUERRILLA
CAMP



ft was still dark when the morning whistle woke me up. I

Ithought of taking a five-minute nap and closed rny eyes, but
sor.nebody shook me by the arn-r.

'Come on. Half past six, time foi roll call.'A guerrilla, who
was all dressed and ready, tr:ied to wake me up.'Glrard,' he said,

placing his hand on his chest.

Later, I understood what'guard' meant. He was not to let me
disappear from his sight-he had to stay with rne like rlly shadow.

When I asked him what time it was, he kept quiet. Pointing to
nly wrist, I asked again. He shook his head to indicate that he

did not have a watch.'Gondi?' I asked aeain. He nodtled. 'Yes'

and'no' ale univers"elly understood the worlcl over.

About fortyrfive people, including Gfteen wonlen, carrying
weapons on their shoulders, were lined up for the ro11 call.
Accor:ding to the rules, I too, had to take part in the assembly. My
gturd stood behind me. The ro11 call begau one-two-three-four,
rrrd the counting went on till twenty. It began at one again and
crrded at twenty once 1r1ore. I found that odd, so afier the roll
call, on the way to the exercise grourrd, I asked somebody the
re ason. He told me that mauy Gond boys and Eirls cannot count
beyond twenty, so the counting begins again frorn one. Later, I

saw this practice followed as a rule by all the squads. For the
final tally, adding up the'twenties'was the carnp colrmander's
<luty. He would then announce how lxany were present, how
nlany were ill, how many were on guard duty and how many
hacl not returned fiom the morning call. Those yet to return
fi'om nature's bidding were awaited for sorne time, and if someone

*ili failed to turn up, a search squad was sent out.
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The f'ear of getting lost in tlre forest is ever-present--tracks

go snaking off in various directions into the undergrowth, and

the surroundings appear undistinguished wherever you look. It
takes experience to learn to recognize landmarks.Those who live

in the jungle learu it early, but sometinles even they get lost.

'Would you like to exercise?'a well-built young nlan asked n1e.

Placing his SLR by a cree trunk, he began to do his warming

up. Soor.r he was on the track. where nlany were already running.

I looked arorrnd and noticed rifles placed under the trees in

several places. A transistor, kept on :r fallen tree, was airing the

BBC news. Just outsicle the grounds, soltlc people were talking

among theuiselves.

'Why don't you join in?' I asked them.
'l have a backache,' said one, touching his back-'The others

too had their own reasens. One person fiorrt nry tent was dor.vn

with malaria, while another was still recovering from a week-

long fbver. So they had the day otf without their having to ask

{or it.'W'hen the ailing persons recovcr, they will join the rest

in the morning exercise.

People kept joining the warttr-up. l3oys and girls were

together on the track. TWo rounds of runrtitg around the track

were followed by sprinting, leapfrog arrcl running backwards. If
anyone fell, he would pick himself up and rejoin, or leave for
a short rest- Sorne started jogging.

After jogginf4 we were divided into teams. Some went for a

hurdles race, sorne for weights, sorne for lifting the mace :rnd

some headed fbr gymnastics. They performed rn'hichever other

exercises were possible on that small cleariug in the forest-long
jurnps, hi gh jtunps, sit-ups, pole-v:rultir:rg, wall-jumpir, g.

The ground, surrounded by hills, had been prepared for
exercising by cutting down the trees. Maces and weights of
dillsrent sizes had been carved otrt of tree trunks. There is no

shortage of bamboos for pole-vaulting. Other equipment, such

as hurdles for the obstacles race and benches for gymnastics, had
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erected

art of
been made locally. A fortress-like structure had been
with branches and bamboo, where they practised the
dcstroying a fortification"

As long as the camp is in place, an hour and a half is regularly
set aside every day for exercising. Those who get tired go on
to do the lighter exercises. Those who are more tired pick up
their rifles and start walking outside the ground. Though rhere
is no cornpulsion, everybody prefer:s to be present during that
lime. Even if one is not exercising, one still wants to watch
others doing it. Working out in the open, in a healthy and
n:rtural environment in the morniug relaxes one and makes

c,ne feel happy.

At eight, the whistle was blown from the kitchen. It rvas the
call for tea and breakfast. People went to their tents, picked up
their plates and glasses, irnd headed for the kitchen, not forgetting
to pick up their rifles and bandoliers before leaving the ground.
In the morning;s, the kitchen is packed. Everybody rushes to
join the queue. There are no special queues here, nobody is

a cornmander and nobody a recruit; nobody wears a badge,
rrobody has a star on the shoulder. Ther-e is no hierarchy in
the kitchen. All are soldiers .urd all wear rhe military uniforrn.
Al1 are serwed lrom the same pan, all eat the sarne food. Turn
by turn is the ruJe, but allowances are made lbr those who are

unwell. Meals are eaten in the courtyard. Long benches and
tables made from banrboo and branches of rrees are firurly fixed
in the ground. One rray Lrse them, or sit under a tree or on
e rock, or merely stand and enjoy the food. After eatine, the
s-rerrillas clean their glasses arrd plates and keep them back in
place. Nobody carries a third utensil. In fact, there are many
r,vho trave even got rid of the glass-they drink tea frorn the
plate and thus avoid overloadirrg their bags.

At breakfast, small groups for:med all around. Some rnen
w'ere joking with one another, others were engrossed in serious
dcbates ar-rd elsewhere, a few could be seen discussing the dayl
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ectivities. There w-ere discttssious on the morning news' The

Arnerican attack on Atlhanistan was the hottest topic of the

daylThey were debating as to when the mercenaty foot soldiers

of the Northern Aliiance would enter the ciry :rfter: the attack

on Kabul; r,vhether America worrld serrd its army for gror-rnd

bartle; when the tliban would begin guerr-illa w'arfare, etc-

The protests iu Europe against the Anlerican invasion, :rnd the

political upheaval in Pakistan were also on the agenda. There

was nrention clf rhe arrest ancl release of students catrpaigning

in Delhi against the war. T1'rere was aiso talk of organizir.rg an

anti-w-ar movenlent. On the whole, the kitchen was an active

platfbrrn for politicai debates and discr.rssions,

'How will the tlibals participate irl atr anti-war nli>vetnetrt?'

I askcd ortt of sheer ctrriosiry.

They told me that they ha<I been preparing people tbr the

last two ntontl-is, first against the tlrrcat of ',var and then against

the war itself. They had organized a nunrbcr of activities: several

protest rallies h:rd been carried out. cffigies of l]ush andVajpayee

burnt, and conf-erences held where htrr:rdrcds and thousands had

participated.
I don't think news of these activitics was publishcd anywhere

in the press.Ther:e ,was no mention of thern at all.'Civil society'

controls the newspapers and the 'civilizcd world' has no iuterest

in reading about the political activities of thc people living in
jurrgles. The newspapcrs splash the governtnent's statenlents

in their' liont pages, hail the Atnericatt establishment in bold

headlines, even if it arouses hatred rrnd anger in those who

read thern.
In the camp, tl-rey laughed at tbe thought that those who

protest against war were denounced as traitors. None of thern

c,:r-rld understand how pt'otesting against Arlrerica's war on

Afghanistan coulcl be considered anti-national in India!

'Actuaily, the definition of Indian nationalism has changed.

Today, in India, nationalisrn means accepting Antericalt
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irrrperialism,' one of them said, tr:iggering laughter: all arotrnd.
"Ihis is the new slobalization,'he continued,'where the national
irrterests of countries like India ar-rd inrperialist interests have

lrccn nrerged into one.'

If Pakistanis protest agliust Arnerica, Musharraf calls therrr
trritors. In both the conntries, nationalisnl is talttaulount ro
Americanism, and anything anti-Anrerican is anti-nationalisur.
fhe upper stratunl of society has accepted tlris notion. It is

rrnderstandable then why important news from the jungle doesn't
.rppear in the newspapers.

Later, as I journeyed further into the jungle, I founcl out
tlrat nrost inhabitants of the jungle had only recently heard,
tr.lr the first tirne, the names of llush, Vajpayee, Musharraf and
Afshanistan. The war had introduced these nalnes to thern as

"vcll as put them in the 'league of traitors'. Of course, these

pcople do rrot know the meaning of treason. The only thing
they know is that the contractors, helped by rhe police, loot the
fbr:ests, and the governrnent sLtpports them. For thern, Anterica
rs al entity that backs this governnrent and so, this entity too,
is their enenry, just likc the governntent.

The upper crust of the country, accustoined to conrplicating
sirr:rple problerns, and then gettin{a trapped in thcrn, is incapable of
understanding this sirnple logic of the trihals. Ideas of patriotisrn
arrci [reason, the usage of' jargon, long, complicated speeches

tnd intricate rnachinerv are lrot part o[ their everyday life and
pcrccptions. Their only concern is: Is rhe jungle theirs or not?
And they waut a simple ansler:Yes, it is, or no, it is not.T'hey
rjo not need elaborate explarrations or conyoluted reasoning. For
ther-n, everything has got to be straightforward and siurple---just
like their lives.

There was r.ro such determined opposition to the war even in
the citics. So, why didn't they rell the outside world abour their
political activities, I asked a sturcly guer:rilla rvho was swinging
lris m:rce on the exercise grouncl.
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'\Mhat diftbrencc would it nrake?' he asked spontaneorrsly.

In the sarne vein, I replied that the outside world receives

news abolrt gr-rerrillas arrd their activities only when a land

nrine blows up :r police van or when there is an exchanse of
bullets in an encounter. Nobody knows whet else is actually

happcninSl in the jungle. When tl.re pcopie Iiving in the cities

are rnade aware of the political cousciousness that is spreading

through the jungle, it wili surely trigger a dehate.

At that point, another guerrilla .loinecl the conversation.
'It's true that isolated prolests in thc jungle won't really aflbct

ciry 1ife, yet these protests and discussions arc ittrportant. Indjan

leadets have hailecl the attack on Afghanistatt, and they want to
draw a parallel between it ar.rd tl-rcir attenlpts to crush Kashnrir'.s

struggle for fi-eedom. The bourgcois propaganda machinery too

hrs ,started a carr-Lpaign to drarv plrrllels bc'rween the two. The

fanatic ancl frcnzied propagancla of Hindu firndarrrentaiists is

trying to draw a veil over Atncricatr atrocities against Muslirl
people and nations in the guisc of r'var against the Taliban

and Al-Qaeda. The psyche of thc cities is setting swayecl by

fundnmentalist and chatrvinist propagrrt.rcla. The cities might not

uet irrpactcd by the anti--w'ar voicr:s of Bastar, but we should

take our campaign across the country.'

This short-statured and iean rnen did not look like the

typical guerrilla. I wonder:ed if he ever r-rsed his gun or jr.rst

hung it ovcr his shouliler. There was sorrlethin:l about him that

intrisued me.

My guard w:rs by nry side itr the queue for breakfast. He

turderstood and spoke or.rly a few rvords of Hindi. Though we

coultlnt talk to each other, the guelrillas were confident that

he would protect r:ne wcll.'Whetrever I tr:ied to say something,

lrc rvorrld .iust s.ry, 'I11a,' which rneans 'No.'When I suggested

that he lcarn l{indi, he said, 'Hrndi, illa.'

trr the evening, he brourght a book of the
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't-lindi,'he said

hand and we

and helcl the book in front of me. I pr:essed

sat down to study it togetber.

lrvcrybocly was busy with his work and I had to catch hoid of
,u)yone whom l might see sitting idle and start chatting with
lrinr. I felt nry job was the toughest because I had to u,ait fbr
others to get fiee, in order to help me utilize my tinre fruitfully.
Waiting is one of the most flrustratingl ways of passing the time.
lrr order lo get overr 1ry exasperation, I said I would like to
r1o around the carlp and take a look at its overall securiry
iu'rrnqerrents. The young people in the camp seerrred carefree,
:rnd I suppose if danger threatened, all of them would take rip
positiorr at the first blow of the whistle. But, still . . .

I also wanted to take rny mind off my foot which was still
lrrrrting, and I found that walking broueht sonle sort clf relief.
Ilorvcver, I could not just roarn about with the guard trailing
l,clrind rne. Goiug arouncl the camp would servc three purposes.
I rvas given pennission to do so after lunch.

V/hile I was rnarkins tirrre, I came across :r comrade fronr
[]engal. I walked towards hinr thinking rhat sint-e most Bengalis
know Hindi, it wouldn'r be very difEcult to talk to him.

'You are frorn the birthplace of the movement and
prcsur.r-rably, rnore expericnced. l)o you thir-ik your war can
rvon lronr the jungle?'

'India is so vast . . .' he began and paused. I raised lny eyes
fi-onr rry file and iooked at hinr. He was sitring still, his hand on
tlre r:jfle which was resting on [he barnboo trble. He continuecl
rvithout looking at nle, 'The population in cities has swelled
(() crores. The rveb of conuuunicatior-r is nrore conrplex th:rn it
e\/er was and the establishment has arnassed irunrense military
l)ower. But we lag behind in propaeating revolutionary politics
,rr1ol1g tlre workine class and the nriddle sections of society.

SO,

be

alphabet
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Also, communist forces the world over ;lre too weak to avail

of the opporttrnities throu,n up try the crisis. However, peopJe

fr'om developecl nations have begun to act after a gap of many

years, which is a'uvelcome change . If the people faii to inrerverle

politically in these tirnes of internal crisis, how ce1'l we people

of the jungle by ourselves bring a revolution? 'We need to

organize large sections of the nlasses and take advantage of this

deep crisis. lt is important and necessary for the movetnerlt to

spread to places outside the jungle :rnd to expand revolutionary

work ir'r the cities.'

'What about the PeoPle'.s War?'

'I am talking about the importatrce of working in the cities'

The People'.s War does llot ;gnore i[-we dou't want to corlfine

ourseives to the jurrgles. We rvill not lt:t the cities stay otltside

our sphere of infltretce. Any pertllatrent sap Lretween the two

will be disaslrous. Wb want to takc cotrtrol of the situatioll, so

that it can be, converted into a revoltrtiolrary crisis.'

'fhat guerrilla fionr lSengal hacl rnany views which he was

willing to shere with me. He was cotrccrtlecl with propagatirlg

revolutior.rary politics.
'What is the purpose of this carrtp?' was n1y third question'

'We often organize camps whcre suerrill's fron'r diflerent

regions can share their experiences :rnd learn liom each other'

Here they study arrd practise techniques of ambushing ar.rd

capturiug small targets.'

The clay bc{bre, I had seen thcur practising-}ritting rrroving

targets, learning to trap the euemy olr one side and then cutting

thenr off by lttacking fronr thc other. Tlrey hacl also discussed

trrow to ensure se,lf-defelce while attacking Most rnilitary lnattets

are beyor-rcl my con-rprehet"lsion. Therefbre, I will attelnpt to

describe c,r.rly wi'rat I saw and heard. Moreol'er, I had not gone

there to see how a camp functioned; it was .iust a matter of

chance that I found rnyself'part of a camp.

I hrcl heard that cven llow there were tribes in lndia whose
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l,eoplc are urttouched by civilizatiorr and for whorn the concept
of 'orre God" does not exist because they are neitirer Hindus,
rror Muslims, or Cfrristians. 'lhey have never heard of Ram,
Moharrrntad or Ctrrist. They eat cow\ rneat, hunt pigs and eat
inscct-s too! Even today, ntany go without rvearing clothes. Sin,
t'lrarity, pity, cruelty, wickeclness and psychological disorclers
Irave no place iu their Uves. That is lvhat I had gone there to
rvitness and that is rvhat I intended to see. In the following
prgesl as we wauder thtough the jungle, we shall get to know
rrror:e about theur.

In the afternoon, after lunch, we were to go lround the carnp,
fbr ..vhich permission had already been granted. A boy and two
girls, ali three Gond tribals, were also sent with us. The boy
t:oulcl speak a little Hindi, and he was going along to help me
t>ut. The girls did not kno."v even a word of Hindi and were
\cr[ .rs parr of ,rur sccuriry tearrr.

After getting out of the clnrp, we took the same path by
lvhich we had entered two days earlier. We ascendcd a hill
covered with thick bamboo fbrests. On the top of rhe hill thete
was a sentry box with a gifl on dury. I3elow ir rverc tw-o nlen
of rvhom one rvas rnaking a chair fiorl pieces of barnboo. A
tlble hacl already been m:rde and fixed in the ground. Both men
lvarrnly shook hands with us. The girl on scntry duty raised her
lrand, fist clenched, to give us a brisk salute and theu focussed

on her work.
I wor,clerecl what purpose the chair ancl table served at the

post. My interpreter told rne that they had been ntade f,or
rcacline arrd resting. The person in thc sentry box woulcl keep
:ur all-rouncl watch, one would stand guald below, while rhe
otherr two could rest or rerd after retunting lrorn patrolling duty.
'['he1, carriecl their bags and books even to the post.

The young man uraking rhe chair and tabie seenred adept
r.vith the sickle and tire curved knitb that were his tools. Thc
knifb helped him cut pieces of ban-rboo of equai lengrh. He ."vas
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using fibre collccteil from a 11s6: for binding thcm together. He

could rnake doors and witrdows, and various kinds of firmituro, a

craf! he said he had learnt in the neighbourirtq town. But now

he was a member of the guerrilla sqriad and was using his skills

for the revolution-he carved beautiful rifle bults. Thrrs, he did

tlre work of both guerilla and carPerlter in his squad'

After crossing over sc-veral hills and wacling through sr.nall

streams, rve arrived at tlre second security post.'We did not walk

castrally, but in the s:rrtre military fbrrnation and at the same

brisk pace. Guerrilla life is disciplined, it teaches You self-control.

For: those who have grown up with the freedom of the jungle,

it is not easy to adjust to tl.re strict discipline of rrilitary life.

Even though the gurerrillas are conttrtitted to the cause, they are

happy to get some leisr"rre tirne. They feel a sc'nse of'freedom,

horvever brief, when going to collcct firewood, searching for

wild frr,rits and cuttins down young l.;rmt,oo shoots.'I'here is a

fixed tinre f<rr returning from such fun activities, so they don't

venture far. Whenever anybody is eutrusted with such work,

they are hrppy, but even then, at tlo tinre do they leave their

$,eapons behind.

While crossing a strealrl, a help of sorllethinSl red-coloured

attracted nry attention. I warrted to know what it was, because

the water flowing over it was quite clcar.

'Magnet,' the interPreter said.

I assumed it nrust be a flint stollc, but it rvas srrtooth as trross

and soft as cotton, and the particles kept slippine through rny

fingers.When I tried lo tnove them, sonre of tl-re matter drifted

with the water and the rest gathered into a heap again. I didn't

knor.v whether it was magnet or iron rust but iron ore is found

throughout lJastar.

T'he iron rrritres of Ilailadilla are knowrt all over the world. It
is this very iron ore of Jlastar on which ttre Japanese factories

and its lamous automobile indusrry thrive. One is infuriated by

rhe role that these iron rnincs have played in the lives of the
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tribals. Every day, tu,o goods trairis full of iron extracred from
tlrc rnines of llailadilla head for the port ofVisakhaparnam where
it is loaded on to sh:ips for Japar-r.'lhe tribals, lecitirnate olvners
,rf this invaluable rcsollrce, have no idea about the many uses
of ilon and how it has been the base fbr- modern civilization.
I'hey orrly know that their arrows, sickles and axes are rnade of
iron.The tribals of Bastar don't work in rhe rnines of llailadilla,
they are consiclered too isnorant ro opr-rate a machine or grasp
..on'rplex work. The men are employcd only fcrr excavating or
firr carrying loads, and the women become the sexual target
of rhe so-callecl expertS who handie courplicated nrachinery.
'l'l're heilhciles of exploitation and abuse in Bailadilla are Japalr's
contribution to the industrial development of rhe country.

'Perhaps we have conle too, far?' I said.

We had been rvalking for forty-frve minutes, and t felt as if
rve had covered quite a distance. The interprerer infornted me
th:It we had not conre far and that the second post wts nearby.
We were well within sight of tbe post but we could not see

it---tlre jungle was quite dense. However, we ntust have bcen
scen several tirnes on the winding tracks of the hi1ls.

As we approached the post, one of our guards called out
lrrnclly, 'Thaka.'

Fronr the other end, a voice replied, 'N[arka.'

These were the code worcls for this particular post, to be called
out first by the oire who was approaching, and responded to by
tlrc clne who was on sentry duty. Every canrp and every post
lrrrcl its own code wolds. If you didn't know the code words,
lhe sound coming fi-onr the other eud rvould be t]rat of bullets.
'T'haka' in Gondi, nreans nlyrobalan (the nut of a n.redicinal
trc-e), ar.rd 'rnarka'is rnarrgo.The code words are kept short, suappy
,rrrd tcrse to avoid confusion, and are usrrally the r:rmes of trees,
firrits, rivers, fish, seeds, birds, etc. The arrswer to a tree can be
thc name of a species of fish, river or stone-the conrbinations
;rrc nlllarerous.There is no place for a wlld !+less--were you to
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try that, the repiy corninq frorn the other end worrld hit yor"r

straight in the chest r,vith a bang and everybody would take

trp hattle positions.
For accurate identification, a specific calling distance is fixed

according to the sttrrour-rcling cor.rditions, arrd this str:etch of land

can't be crossed without giving a call. I thought that the sentry

posts must have teceived advance itlformatiori about our arrival,

but later I came to know that that is not nccessary because

the secret signs ancl code words fulfil all ttre rcqurircnlettts of
se cur..lty.

The five guetrillas at this post had alrcady seen lls heading

towartis thenr. I had not met any of them on the exercise ground

during the past two days.'We shook hands and saluted- Fron:t

a handshake one can rnake out which guerrilla is a Gond and

which is not. When Gond boys arrcl girls shake hands, it is iike

holding a dead flsb-a linrp and loose exchange; non-tribals

grip the hand firruly.
''Will you be going around the carnp? What do you think

about it?'The commander at the post, a Gondi, asked me in
fltrent Hindi.

'You speak Hindi quite well. How do ynu know we shall

be taking a round of the camp?'

He rnerely smiled: it was orrly natr-rral lbt an outsidcr to

go and look atound. He was a seasoned tlan-he had been

a member of the squad for five years. Flis rifle glinted as ii it
had just been polished.

This was the central and most inrportant post, and was tnanned

by the five guarclsithree girls ancl two boys--all welt-huilt and

smart. They had put up a tent for theurselves, with henches and

desks. They had a separate arrangenlent for tea'

'How far can you see from here? The trees must obstruct

your vrsrorr.'

'Actually, not mttch. This is a quiet placc,' he said. 'Aninrals

rnd huniar.rs make different sounds while walking, So, along

with our eyes, we keep our ears oPen.'
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Only two people werer on gr-rard at the top of the hill, thc
other three had gone patrolling deep into the junele. There
rnight have been rnore, but only five were present then. The
,'r:rrrrrnander told us that it was diftrcult to be on rvatch all the
tirne.Those who camped out had to be rnore alert, ancl would
lire if even a leaf rnoved.

Soon, the three rvent back dowrfiill to their patrolling-
querrillas don't show any laxness while on guard duty. We did
not stay there long either, and we dropped the idea of going
(o the thild post. To return, we took a track along the rjvulet
l)ctweell thc: second arrd the third posts. This was the sanre

rivulet where we had bathed the day btfbr:e, but we hadn'r
vcntured this far" There was nor much water in it. It was barely
,rnkle-deep hut in some places the level came up to the knecs.
l'his rivulet had its source quitc cJose by. I was told that it had
been full arid furious the previous rnorrth, durirrg the rains, and
vcry difficult to cross. Withjn one and a half months or two,
it would dry rip completely. Most rivers and rivulets of Bastar

r;o dry in the sulrnler-mindless deforestatir:ln has dried up
tlre water fesources.

By the tinre we retumed to the carnp, it was late evening.
Night falls early in the hills and jungles; the tall trees prevenr
the sunlight fiorn reachirru the ground. At 5.30 p.m., it seerned
.rs if ir r,vere already 7 o'clock. There was a nip in thc air, so

\ve set fire to a thick log of wood outside the rent. It was big
cnor.rgh to keep burning thr:or.rgh the night. The previ<tus night,
tlre lronfire had lasted for only cwo hours, arrcl after midnight, we
were shiverine. Somebody had brought in a bigger 1o* today.

Several persons in the carnp had transistor radios that reiaycd
'lcluer.r, or l]angia, and sometirnes English, programrles. At times,
.r Gondi sorifJ or the Hindi news would streanr eut fronr a station
of All India Radio (AIR). At half past seven, sonleone runed
into the IlLlC. Although it is consider:ed a pro-imperiatrist radio
st.rtion l.rere, the euerriilas prefer it to AIR: the IlllC presents
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the larnentations of Indian leadcrs in an interestirrg way. I picked

Lrp lny transistor, sat on a hench outside aud tuned into the

comnlentary being relaye<l flont Tehran.
'T'hat is not the BBC,'sornebody said.

'The news is frorn Tehrarr.'

He laughed and irsked,'I)o the statelrents of
lrore you?'

'Ihey bore everybody aud are disljked. Thcy chew our brains

with the same rubbish every tlay:'Atrterica aclopts double standards

on terrorism';''We are ready to hclpAn.rerica in thc war in every

way';'Arnerica should beware of Pakistan''s Ibrk-tongued policy';
'lJfe have not been asked for strpport as yet,' etc-

While the Pakistani establishrrrcnt hacl ttrcked its tail between

the iegs, the Inclian qoverutllcnt was vigorously wagging its

own. After 1941 , the greatest sh;rur perpetrated in the nalne of
nltionalism was the disgraceful behaviour of the governlrents

o[these two cor.rntries <luring thc Kargil W'ar. Offrcials in lJushls

taoverllrrent then nlust lrave oftetr terrlrcd In<lian leaders 'the

sons of orrr: bitches'.
They havc given such 'titles' ttt the hcads, prirne ministers

and nrinisters of Third World cottotries, and openly so during
Reagant period. [utoxicated with pou''er, Amelica adopts a

desprcable attitucle towar:ds the rulers of these countries who,

however, choose to shrug it offand continue lo crinue before the

USA. They behave like puppet governors of America, forgetting

they are leaders clf their own courltf ies.'While Arnerica coerced

I'akistan at gunpoint, India did not even lrave to be coerced.

After tlrc news, discussions and comnrents like these were

liear:d inside the tent:
'Ther Tiliban rrppear to be retreating, but soon they will tlght

blck with a well-planncd strategy.'

'Mayb. thcy have not been able to take

beor so dreadful.'
'Even the Taliban have shown 1lo lllcrrcy people,

leaders

the bombing has
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,rrrd u,itbout their support, you can't take on such a por,verful
cncrrry'.'

Different people held difterent viera.,s Everybody rvas waiting
krr the situation to clear trp. Evcrybocly believed that the war
rvouldn't remain confined to the Taliban anrl Osame. Arnerica
u,as entering Central Asia to control the oil reserves. It was
proved later that Americat political goals went beyond what it
lrad proclaimecl before its attack on Afghanistan. The war was
<xrl1, x prelude to paving the way for laying the oil pipeline,
:rrrci capturing the oil reserves in Centr:rl Asia. It requires rnoral
strength, the strpport of the people, and courage to rally and
fight back af-ter retreating. Only a people'.s war like in Viernam
coulcl perforrl this feat, not Afghanistan.

'l-ire transistor radio is an important itent in the equipnrent
<'rl a suerrilla squad: it is its only connection with the outside
u.orld. Tl-re inforrration it gives helps take terward political
rliscr.rssiorrs and analyses. Newspapers have never rcached the
thousands of villages located iu the hinterland. Radios too are

rare and there' is no sig;n of television. After spencling sor.ne

time here, if one is without a transistor, one loses track of not
orrly the dates and the days, but also the nronths. One notes
orrly the changing seasons, and rrerses iuto them. Anyway, in
llastar, it is thc seasons that defirre the course of life, not days
.rncl dates. Life in the jungles of Bastar is erernally bonded with
nrture. Hence the slogan that comes so naturally to the tribals:
'Jal, jungle dur zdmeen hdnddrc hain' (tbe r,vater, jungle ancl earth
Lrelong to us). [t r-rrirrors their trurh, their: entire life.

l{ice for all threc rneals of rhe dayl That is the food of
the guerriilas and o{t alurost every inhabitant of llastar. The
,rccompanying vegetabJe is usualtry diftbrent fpes of pumpkin, or
soft bamboo shoots. Pulses are a luxury here.'W'hen you get it,
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you jump with exciternent, LInd vou hope that pumpkin wili not

be served tirat day, but it doesn't let up that easil1'-it is soon

back on your plate. However, it does rnake a delicious disl.r: one

kilogram of punrpkin cooked in four iitres of wa[er gives you

a gooctr soup that gets soaked up by the rice - Though the ricc

is generally quite soft, tire punrpkilr gra\,y nrakes it even softer

and it meits in the motrth. Thus guerrilia liG is synonymous

with soft and smooth food-food tl.rat is as sinrple as tribal life.
'Ihe tribals don't'cultivate many vegetables tor there is no sourcc

of irrigation. They scatter the punrpkin sceds on the ground

and then lorget about them. No plotrehinu, Iro waterilrg, no

fertilizers, nor any other botheration like tht: vegctable-qrowers

o1'Malerkotle (a town irr Punjab well kr.rown fbr its vegetables).

Thcy are satisfied with whatever grows; what doesn't, is dedicated

to Mother Earth.

Guerr:illas like this food and, well, th:rt is what is available. If
you get tired of this r.nenu, yolt call replace rice with thick rice

porridge for breakfast, called iaaua tn (}ondi. The tribals have

it without salt or chillies and relish it, too! Chidve is another

u,ay of varying the breaklhst fare, as long as you do not know

that that too is made fi'om soaketl, bcaten rice. The tribals call

this extravagtnce chioda.

'lf you dont like rice, chapatis can be nrade instead,'somebody

suggested. My mouth watered, I felt as if'a puff of cool breeze

had blowrr over nre.'What could be better? I r,vas happy.Thc next

afternoon, the so-called chapatis were readv So-cailed bercause

they were actually what we ctll puris. That ovcllitrg, I took on

the responsibility of rnakir.rg chlpatis-without a er:iddle, rolling

board or pin. For the qriddle, the thick zirrc lid of a caulclron

was piaced on a hearth of stones; au inverted steel plate was

used for a lolling board and + glass for a rolling pin. This r'vas

new to thcrn, ancl ro rie, too.'We thoroughly enioyed eating the

chapatis-they were a novelty for them-and all of a sudden,

the puris seemed hc:a\ry to thern; not only were tlre chapatis
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rrot oily, they were also cheaper and easier to digest. The tribals
lr.rve neither seerr wheat nor heard of it. W'heat llour is not
rrvailable in the jurrg{e. Somebody had br:oueht it all rhc way
fl'orr.r the ciry fbr that day's feast of puris, The nc-xt evening, rve
had another enjoyable dinner: of cowt nreat roastecl and made
into a delicious dish with grar,ry.

The tribals are Dot Hindus, so they are unaware that killing
r cow is considered a sin by Hindus. They are not Muslims
cither, so they do not know the concept of halal or haram.
They eat everyhing except human beinss.The business of eating
hurnan beings is carried out ir civilized sociery, in different
ftrrms, in difGrent ways. The tr:ibals neither worship human
beings as gods, ncrr do they insult theur. On the other hand, if
cxtremely provoked, they do not hesitate to sever a head from
.r body in a rrornent. They don't get into trouble, nor do they
fbrce others into it. For them, rnurder is a commonplace, but
r:lrLr, occurrertce, with just two or three inciclents in a year in
.r population of sixty lakhs. On thc' other hand, in the civilized
rvorlcl, murders, robberies, assaults, nrugging,s, etc., fill the pages of
I)elhi'.s newspapers almost every day. I{'a tribal comr-nits mnrder,
Ire adrrrits to it and presents hinrself {br purrishment. ln civilized
socieql the murderer is rarely arresterl-he eititer rnakes his way
to Parliament or to the State Assembly, or becomes a lawmaker
to deal out justice to others!

Tirat evening, there was an interesting discussion about
r:ncouraging vegerable cultivation" The distriburion of seeds of
rldish, cerrots, peas, beans, tomatoes, okra, brinjals, chillies, etc.,
xrnorlg the fribaLl peasaltts was diicussed. Such experir-nents have
rlready been irrtroduced in some places, but the scarciry of
rv:rter and the stony and gravelly soil are not conducive to it.
Llesides recluiring intensive and collective labour, there is also a

rrcecl for a determined c{rive to set up irrigation facilities and
to clear the ground.

As I was leaving the kitchen Aetu joiued nre"Aetu is a Puniabi
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n:une. I thought he mighc have been born on a Sunday (Aetvaar

in Hindi) and so his parents had giver-r him thrrt name, but, t.to,

that was not so-he had chosen it, the name of a very dear

friend of his who had been killed, to further his cause. He is

a well-read person, a scientist, but trrrlike rnost scientists who

tread the beaten path and remain detached fronr society. When

he speaks, he speaks frour the heart. His anger is as irttense as

his love-he is unable to couceal his fcelings, and does not
understand how others can.'Whelr solleone lies he gets angry,

and his lower lip twists strangely. He car hate as fiercely as he

can love. He is without inhibitiorls Lrvcr) at the first rnt'etins.

Frank and full of trust, he treats you like his own. It is bis way

of living.You wonder whether he hacl alrcrrdy bcen your: fi'icnd

befbre your nreeting, and whether that wes the reason for tlre
warrlth and the infectious surile orr his face.

Tbclay, appearauces are deceptivc-thc world has invented

several kinds of masks to wear as attcl rvhc:n needed. National

ieaders rehearse tlreir speeches and postures before nddressing the

people ou television or in public. llrrt Acttr is the enrbodirnent

of that old saying: 'A person's firce mirrors his iutrer fbelings.'
'Aetu hhai, you can never kill a ntan,'I said to him as we

walked towards my tent.
'Ay!' he said, adjusting his spectacles, arrd smiled. 'l)cin't

underestinrate nrc. When the time con-res, I shall prove 1 atll a

good shot. Wait, yorr will see t.tre gr-rtrnitre dowtr many.'

As Aetu r,vas itr a good rrrood right then, it was difflctrlt to
gauge how good a shot he was. But his rifle was fu1ly loaded

and a spare nragaziue packed with bullets was tightly bound

to his waist, u.,trile a Mao cap sat on top of his large head. If
you were to take away the rnagazine and the riflc- frorn him,

he rnight bc an enthusiastic archaeologist, wandering in the
jungles to search flor a lost, old civi]ization,After cornplcting his

higher studies, he had concluded chat if he took up a job, his

knowledge o1 science would not reach the people who needecl
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it the most. I{e decided to go directly to the nrasses and lancled
rr;r irr this jungle. He alw.ays seenrs ebsorbed in different kinds
,rf planning. Sorne rnay call his idea of building a poultry farnr,
strrrting ."vitl-r one hen, rire drearn of a Sheikh Chilli. but Aetu
is rro Sheikh Chilli, nor is he a daydreamer. But yes, he is a

,lrearner who has definite- plans for rurning his thoughts into
lc:rlity-he wants ro utilizc fbrest produce within the jungle
itsclf. It is a great dreanr of dcvelopmenr thror-rgh self-reliance
;rrrcl indigenolls resoLlrces, just as in Maoi China.

Instead of taking rhe track to his tent, Aetu followcd me.
Sceir:q a bonfire inside the tent, he lauqhed and said, 'Pcople
new to the jr-rngle often do this.We avoicl lightir:rg a fire because
tlrt' smoke can tip off the enemy. This is not likely here as rhe
villages and the people all around are olrrs. The people's n-Lilitia
is prcsent in cvery village, and guerrilla squarls are spread out
rrll over. At all dnres safety is a priority-if a fire is not to be
lit, it lr..ont be lit, neither outside the teut, nor insicle it. But
irt uo tir.rle should you iight a fire inside the terrt!. Havelt't you
scclr irow high the flarnes ietap in the kitchen? Snroke harnrs
the eyes, so light it in the open anci enjoy it.'

Fires are lit across the breadth and the width of the jungles
of lJastar'. Often, even the cooking hearths are opelt to the sky.
't'he people don't sleep inside their huts"They light a fire in the
cour[-yard, spread str-reerts arourrd it and sleep on them, however
t old it rnight be. Even while guarding the fields rhey sit by a fire.
lrire is integral to lifb in rhe jungle . A thick log or the trunk of
;r trec carl keep br-rrning for several days and nights.The errer.ny
.iurnot trace the whereabouts of the guerrilias by followinu a

tire, bccause therc- arc fir:cs burning everl.where. lJtrt tl'rere are
tirrres when, for securit.rr'.s sake, they have to be avoicled.Aetu was
light in sayirrg that tin.re ancl pl..rce clecide if a fire can be lit or
not. HL:re, in this camp, there was llo danger, so the borrfire in
(he tent was cloused and freshly lit outside, r.rnder the open sky.
A<iding dry twigs and leaves, Aetu stirred the fire into a blaze.

-)/
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In Bastar, different kiuds of fires burn-the fire in the cmpry

belly, the fire of the jungle, of the revolution. Aetu wants the

entire world lo see them, and the higher the flaures rise, the

better. Tl-re hre in the stomach is like a pyre on which one is

burnt alive. The fire of teak, banrboo and other fbrest produce

keeps the houses of contractors attd traders warn1, trut destroys

Bastar. As you go through the pages of this book, you will fcel

the warrnth of the thircl kind of fire. The three fires take strange

shapes and fbrms. Itr some places, it is the sadness, despair and

bleakness in the eyes. In others, it is the tcrriSring fire emitting

fi'on.r the mouth of a taveuous dragon. Elsewhere, it becomes

a rudslraal, the torch which will light tl.re path. \Vhat will be

the end result? The Gond guerrillas clort't care-they just want

to get rid of the cmpty look in tl-reir eyes and the eyes ol the

people.

Aetu plucked a rnushroont fronr ll-re burlting log and placed

it before me. I touched it gently so that it would llot crun1ble,

but it turned out to be hard, hard as wood. I had never seen

such a mushroom,
'These could be exported to Anterica and Europe,' said

Aetu.
'They rvould use thern fbr nraking nlcclicines?'

'No, as decorations in their hornes and oflices-They grow on

heeps of decaying bamboo and differerrt kinds of wood without

rotting for years, One thirrg dies and atrother is born iu its place,

such is the law of t.rature. How beautiful it is!'

'Tiue.' t turned it arotrnd in aruazement. I wondered aloud

whether the tribals would get their real price, if they were

exportetl to Atrerica and Europe.
'No, these mushroorns l-rave not gone out of this area-nobody

knows the price that they can fetch. They decay here in the

jungle or burn to ashes in the fire.'

Actu told me about the diftetent kinds of plar-rts which are

available in plenty in the jungles and can be used for nrcdicinal
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l)urposes. He was distressed that despite possessing rich natural
rcsources the trib:Lls die for iack of nredicines.

'We'11 definitely find a way o1rr,' he said.

Activiry inside the tent woke rne loi.tn before the rnorning
rvtristle was blown. Ranganria, my guard. rvas gettiug ready. It
r.i,'es still quite ciark <ltrtside, so I asked him where he was going.
'Scnhy,' hc said, pointing to the watc-htower.

'So somebody else will be my guard today,' I thought. Tbe
tluties had been changed but I hacl rior been told about it"

I{arrganna left. It was still pitch dark oritside, so I tried to
go back to sleep again, but couldnt. I gor up and decided to
look arourrd the carnp. X7rapping rny sheet around n:re, I took
rny flashlight and rvalked down to a rent on the left, whcre a

lronflre was smotrldering. Sonrebody rnust be thcre. I advanr:ed
,rrcl saw two silhouettes hurddled in front of tl.re fire.

'You are earlyl It is only three o'clock. I will go wirh you,'
onc of tliem said, picking his rifle and standing up.

'No, I am not going out to the jungle as yet. Ranganna was
lc;rr.,ing, so I woke up. I thoughr I would go around ancl see

r,vho else was awake.'
'Well, the two of us are,'he srriled and pointed to his

iorrpanion. lt was a guerrilla girl staring at tlre flan-res, but she
paid no attention to us.

'Wcre you havmg a serious couvcrsa.tion?' I asked.
'No, we werc just rlaking a round of the camp and thcn

i.rt down by this {rre.

'She seerns to be deep in thought.'
'She does not knorn, Hirrdi.'
'ls she Gon<l?'
'No,'leluqu.'
Ile hirrrself had been born and brotrght up in a village in

()rissa He dropped out of college and joined the guerrillas. Now
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hc was thc depury corntnanrler of a squad, whose commander

rvas the Gond youth whom rvc had met at Post no. 2. Five of
thenr were on night dury and the other three were patrolling

elsewhere in the camp.

'Night duty must be difticult?'
'No,'hc: replied.

It is clilhcult oniy when yc,u are alorre-rvhen there is nobody

around, thoughts fly to distant places. Sonretin'res, they reach a

particrrlar group of friends in the village, sonietitles, thtr college

playground, rnd at other titrtes, brothcrs rtncl sisters back home.

At other times, you are startled by thc' sour,d of your nrolher'.s

voice trntil you realize that the mother who yorr think is caliing

orlt to you is far away, back in the villlge, while you are herc,

frrlfilling the duty of a guarcl under a trcc.There is nobocly here.

Standiug quietly, y-ou try to distingrrish the v:rrious sour-rds wafting

over the piercing wind or throuqh thc absolutc stillness of the

jungle. At that 1xomellt, eveu a cotrlrlcle standirrg close to yotr

seerrrs miles away. The fiightening silctrce o[ the woods is not

only spread all around but is also inside you. You don't ltrove,

clon't hurn, don't sr-noke, nor do you clare to sit. You ar:e alert

and so quiet that even while rnovins Y<tu ruake little sour:rd.

Doing sentry duty is rnuch r-nore dilTjcult than fighting a

straight war. lt is an uuccrt;tin wait-arr etcrnal wait-for the

war. While on suard, you play the reel of'your life, over and

over again. From childhood to the present day, you live through

cach nrornent. ll.ecalling the pirst, you nright want to smile,

lar.rgh, get xngty; you might want to gesture wildly with your

hands but, as a {utrd, yott {:an't do that. Inside, you rnight be

scethirlg like the sea, but otr the otrtside you are still and lifbless

as a statlle.A guard's world is both irnaginary and real-a fusion

of reality rrnd fiction.
Getting deeply absorbed in thoughts rvhile olr sentry dlrt.v

can be d:rngerous. Even the rnost alert Person can slip into a

reverie however much he might struggle ag;liusl it.The guerrilla
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is a soldier in a never-ending war, lying in wait to ambusb the
crlenry. llut here and now, his job is to defend the camp against
:rn enelrty attack, and to clo it without fail. There have been
tinres wllen the inattentiveness of a sentry has led to tbe capture
of his comrades; at other times, their alertness has prevented
scrious mishaps. The guards have to stxy in constant touch with
the camp cornmander-this helps thenr to keep control over
their thought and actions, Sentry duty chanees every day, and
irs duration is between one and tl,u'o hours. It is one of the
loughest tasks a guerrilla has to perform.

But the Oriya deputy conrmander had replied to my question
u,ith a 'No'. Describing a difiicult job as easy-thar too is part
of the guerrilla psychology.

Long before rnorning broke, we had gone around the entire
carnp and passed all the tents, in which we saw people either
sitting or uroving around. There is continuous activity in the
canrp even at night.

'Comracle I(osal'
My new guard Kosa, who was also staying in my tent, lookecl

at n1e. 'Clan we bathe today?'
'Yes, of course. I'd love that! And we'11 collect bamboo shoots

on our way back,'he said.

Baruboo shoots! The soit and sn-rall shoots of the banlboir
piant. These groi,v fbr- two rnouths after che rains. Or-rtside the

-jungie, not nrany know that banrboo can also be eaten; for those
who do know, it is a dclicacy of sorts, to be used in exotir:
dishes..Batrboo is versatile-it has rnany uses: a sturdy staff for
the peasairt, a huc fbr the poor, a walking stick for the old,
frrrniture for the rich, a prolit-nraking iteni for the contractors,
and a tasteless, but ediblc plant for the tribals.

\)7hen he had said gleefully,'We will collect bamboo shoots,'
I had thought that tl'rery would be sonrething delicious. Latcr,
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Kosa said it was'better than haviug nothing'. He told me n)alty

n'rore rhiri€Js, which I present here ir-l his own words:
''Would you like to know what we eat here? Fish, rice, wild

fruits, etc., appear surlptuous, ancl from a distance, one r:right

irnagine jungle life to be ideal, where there is no dearth of
food. Br-rt, if yor"r go out of this camp and look around ir.r the

villages, you wolr't frnd rnany clderly nten or wonlelr-out'
people rarely reach ihe age of fifry, as far as I know. I)cath

begins ci-rasing us right from birth and seizes us as we approach

fifly years of age . When the rivers and rivulets dly up, there is

a scarcity of fish. If somebody were to flnd ;r fish during that

period, he wor-rld probably he corrsiclcrcd the luckiest ntan in
the world. We dry sorne of the fislr for the lean period. When

fish is available, there is plenty of banrboo, too, btrt the barrrboo

dries up and hardens before thc fisl-r disappear. Therefore, we

refrain frorn cating the fish and elt thc tramboo instead. Our
forefathers rrnst have realized this and issued the dicturu: save

fish, eat barnhoo. Other-nise, who woulcl like to eat barrboo

when there is fish irr abtrndance? llarnbtto is bland and tasteless,

blrt wc try to survive on it. For the lest of lhe year, we eat

fish ancl wild fruits.'
''When winter ends, r've begin collecting wiid roots. Thc're is

rro longer any fish in the rivers thcn, so we dig out the roots of
plants and survive on them. Survivel would be almost impossible

if roots \'vere not available. Many of our children, as well as

our cattle, die during the winter-the gr:rss and the plarrts dry

up aud there is nothing for the goets aild the cows to graze

on. llut before the anin.rals die, r,r,e slaughter thent and live on

the rneat. If we didn't, they wcluld die an1'way, and so would
the people.Yesterday you ate beef, possiLrly for the first time in
yoi.rr life; those living outside the jur:rgle don't usually eat beef.

Per:haps they have many other things to eat, their rivers ancl

rivulets nright r:rot dry l'rp, grass and fodder may be avail:rblc

to thenr throughout the year, so, they clon't need to slaughter
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,'ows. LiG here trakes differ:ent demands and we accept thern,
otlterwise, life rvould cofilc to arr end.'

Kosa u,,as a Cond, an inhabitant of the jungle. He spoke like
,rn olc{ mar1, as i[he had lived as lons as the giant trees and had

sceD rnalry Eleneratioxs take birth in his shelterine shadow, uror,v

rrp and then die as tirey approached niiddle aee. Knowledge
rrttd an experience of life that spans generations grow naturally
rvithin a person. Kosa had nrastered the art of rveaving both
together and presenting it in words. I wished he could have

heern rry gr-ride ilr the jr-rugle rather than nry guard, as he would
hlve provided me with invaluable intbrn.ration about plants, trees,

rocks, animals, rivers, arrd dillbrent facets of Gond life. Kosa was

ru veritablc treasure house, full of tales of days gone by. At the
srrne tirne, he h;rd l good hold over the prescnt and could also

p:rint a picture of the days to come.

After the nrorning ro11 cal1, we set out into thc .jrurgle instead

of eoinl; to the exercise ground. We soon returned to our topic
of food: Kosa told nre that wheu there aren't cnough wild roots

to fill the elxpty stomach, they prepare a dish of the red ants

rvhich look iike black garden ants. The tribals pour water into
,urt holes or place an overripe fi-uit at openings; as the ants

corue out, they catch thenr alrd tie them up securely in leaves,

so that none can escape. Thc'y urake chutney by grinding tlre
lrundles on a stone slab, frying and seasoning it with salt and

r:hillies,:rnd there you have a sunlptuous djsh of which you can

rrever have enough.
In this jungle rich with traruboo and difTerent kinds of wood,

I risked Kosa about his views on art and craft.
'There is nothiug of the sort here.'Ihe jrmgle is full of trees

like barnboo, teak, the thorny inger, the giant wahua, tnd amaltas

tlie golderr shower, but we haye not yet learnt horv to rnake good
ruse of them. Before people can develop or practise tlreir artistic
skills they need to h11 their stomachs, and this basic necessiry

still has to be met with. We use cane eirher to construct huts
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or to weave drurrrs flor storing rice. Since people sleep on the

barc ground by the fire, there is no need for chairs or tables.

Urban people need them, but hete, nraking thenr woulcl be a

waste of time. The tribals will obltge the contractors by cuttine
down tr:ees bccause they get paid for it, no nlatter how little.
Ilut who would buy cl.rairs and tables here? There is no point
in wasting time making these things and then leaving thenr for
the termites.'

The tribals'need for sa1t, chillies and tr,rrmeric has sttengthened
the hold of contractors arrd traders over them. They are herded

like animals, arrd used for clearing the forests or digging the earth,

and their wome11 are abducted. Iron ore, manganese, woocl-che
natur:rl wealth that has been carriecl away cannot be measured.

The tribals, as always, languish in the satnc rrriserable cxistence

of hunger, disease, derath, and hclplessness. Tbday, a tribal man

or woman is without identity.
Kosa said, 'lVhat you calJ "livins close to nature" is rellly

speaking, existing like an animal. We inh:rhitants of the jungle

have been redur:ed to a condition worse than that of animals.'

It was quiet all round-Kosa becanre silent, the jungle was

hushed, and the wind stopped blowiLrg.

We approached post r:ro. 3. Kosa c:rlled out to the girl on

guard and waved at her, and we wenl towards the sentry box
on trhe hill. The track was lined with thorny bushes and inger

trees. Instead of taking the tisual easy, wiudirrg path, lve ascer.rded

the diffrcult but straight track Jeacling to the hilltop.
' Eekpandit' Kosa exclairned.

Our moutlis watered. Eekpandi looks like the berries of the

thorny bushes of Zi.zyphus rutmtu,iaria, and grows on trees as tall

as the jujube" After shaking hands u'ith everytrr>dy, I went off
to collect eekpandi.'lhis sweet fi-r-rit can be relished only when
it is soft and slightly bruised. The guerrillas enjoy picking and

eatir, g them.While marching tbror.rgh the jungle, they sometimes

take a snrall brcak to pluck eekpandi. If there'.s no time even
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lirl a short stop, whoever qets a chance quickly snatches a fbw
liom the k:w branches arrd walks on, satisfied. Ilut it causes a

;,r'oblem for the one who fbllows hirn, fbr he has to duck down
t() save hinrself frorn getting scrltched by the thonry branches
Llrat lash back, ancl that could snatch ar,vay his cap and make
lrin.r the butt of his cornpanions'laughter.

We left after deciding to returrl by breakfast. I{osa told me
tlrat he was nrarried and that his wife was a nrember of another
sqr,rad. He had studied up to the ninch standard and learnt Hindi
irr school, and Telugu in the squad. Now he is trying ro learr
tmglish. Ftre said that most of the Gond boys and girls in his
tt::urr had begun to learn the alphabets of various larrguages

,rrrly after joining the squads. Ali around rre I could see yoLrng
qrrcrf illas busy with their studies-some tryinu to read a book,
,rthers learning to cou11t up to one hundred, and to acld and
rubtract. Ahrost every euerrilh carries a pen in the pocket.

E,verybody here knou.s how to sing and dance-talents
thcy have inherited. Men and womer, girls and boys, all clarrce

together, in f:Lct, the entire village dances as a group.Their sorrgs

,rrc group songs. I)uring my stay with thenr, I tried to find a

rong which could t're sung solo, but nobody knew of a,ny such

piece. C)ne evening, I heard a girl singing one of thcir songs on
l].aipur radio, but er.,erybody insisted that that sollg was never
snng solo, and that it was possible only on the radio.

"But does nobody ever hurrr to hirrsel{?' I asked.
'People do hurn,' Kosa said,'but when another person hears

[he hurnming, he joins in too, the humming ceases, and the
singing starts. Also, you'll rarely frnd a tribal alone. Of, course
they are by thenrselves while ou guard duty, but then a vigilant
rrran can't htrrtr.'

l(osa hinrself ('onrl)ose\ songs s()metiu)es.
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For breakfast there was what appealed to nle like a sweet

dish-halwa garnished with peanuts. Some were already eating

it with great cnjoyment while the others werc waiting5 to be

served. Halwa must be a one-off delicacy here, I thought. I

was pleased to see a dessert after so many days, but when I

tasted it, I rvas bror-rgJrt up short. It was upma--a popular south

Indian dish, also made of setnolina, but salted. After the initiai
disappointrnent, my palate adjusted itself to the taste, ancl by thc:

time I had eaten half of it, I too, rather enjoyed it.
Tea is a luxtrry for the guerrillas, and it is the only food

item to which sugar is added. If sugar and nrilk are available,

guerrillas have tea twice a day-with breakfast ancl before dinner.

Most of their lbod is salted or bland; the Gonds do not like
sweetened things. Sugar, jaggery and honey are not a part of
their food. For them, salt is the most irtrportrrrt itern and they

buy it in the haats of Bastar. The salt here is coarse ancl reddish

in colour. The Gonds have not heard of or seen iodized salt,

leave alone tasted it. It is not availairle in these haats :rnd alryway,

it would be beyond their meaus. I)esser:ls arrd confectionary
are unl:nown to theur, and rre not part of the wedding leasts

or the mourning ceremonies which, howcver, include rneat

ard taadi. V/hen thc (iouds wish to arrange the wedding of a

son, they carry liquor to the girl'.s house. If her parents agree

to have a drink with tl-rem, it meaus they have accepted rhe

proposal. The Conds who are in the squads tlrink tea, and in
the villages near the towns, it is taken lcrr granted that when a

Gond boy or girl drinks tea with the guerrillas, he or she will
slrortly.loin them.

The tea that lbllow'ed the salted upmx tasted Lrettet than

usua].

After breakfast, I decided to talk to lwo teenage boys who

were sitting in the kitchcn" Neither of thern wore uuiforrns and

I was curious to know why they were here. For sotne tinre I
had been noticing three or four new younqsters ir-r plain clothes
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rvlro rnost certainly $,ere not guerrillas from the calnp. I was

rrot familiar u,ith the narnes of their villages which l have now
l()rsottL'n. I arrr bad at rernembering4 names and these, being in
( lorrcli, were even more difficult to rcmer.uber. One of the boys,
rvho had attended school for three years, could speak Hindi ancl

tolcl rne his name was Lachcha.'Ihe other just laug}red when
I rsked hinr a question.

'IJe doesrr't know Hindi and hasnt understood what you
,rsked hirrr,' the first one said.

'So, how do I ask him his uame in Gondi?' I asked.
'Pidar baata?'

'Pidar baata?' I asked the seconcl boy.
'Kanna,'he replied.
I dropped thc idea of including him in the conversation and

rrrstead concentrated on Lachcha, who seenred sharp. He spoke
llindi cieady, quite unlike the other girls and boys in the squads

rvho were less tluert in spite of having been here for three
vcars. He told me that two boys and three girls had beer.r sent
by their fellow viliagers to help orrt in the kitchen. The girls
hld gone to Gtch water:; he and the other boy had gathered
fitelvoocl. The villaees take turns, on a daily rotational basis, rcr

rlclegace their youngsters to carry out this duty.
'Have yor.r come here willingly?' I questior-red him.

'Yes. I've becn here once before and war-rted to come again
today,' he replied.

'l see. So, 1,ou like these pcople?'
'Yes. i rvotry if they are absent fbr some time. I wait for

tlrem.'
'Worry? Do you worry about tireir not comirlg? Why? In

rvhat way clo they benefit you?'
He was silent. I mked him if he knew the meaning of

'benefit'.

'Yes,' he replied. I repeated the question.
'When thcy don't conrc, I ger worriecl. llut I don't krrow
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how their coming here helps nre.'

'There's no benefit,' he said atter: thinkirrg for sorne tirne.

'Then why do you worry?'
He was at a loss. I tried to help him out so thet he could

con-rbine 'worry' and 'ber-reftt' aud corne to a conclusion" Did
hc worry because he likcd tliem, or because they were of some

benefit to hinr-I wanled to reach a cortch'rsion.

'l do worry. I like thenr. Besidcs, the police stay away when

they are here,' he said, thinking hard.

'l)o the police trouble yc,u?'

'They cat up o11r hens,' he said honestly. He hated the
't'hickcn-c.rtirrg' police.

'f)on't these people trouble you?'
'No,'he smiles.

He was willing to work for the dadtt log, he said, but he

clidn't want to join tl-re sque,d since he wes tlre only son of his

parents and had to look after thenr.TWo sirls and a young man

flronr his village werc also part of thc squads, which rnade hinr

proud as well as worried. None of those three guerrill:Ls from

his village was part of this carnp.

Just then the gids returncd r,vith the warer thcy had fetched

from the river.'When I callecl thent, they c:Ime towards us br-rt,

thauks to the language barrier, they only laughed and saying

'i1la-illa'wcnt to work in the kitchen.
'Vrr-r didn't come to thc exercisc sround today?' asked Aetu,

rvhorn I met on my 'uvay back.
'W'e went for a walk.'

I persuaded Aetu tc'r accompany us fbr a bath. Promising to

return within ten rrirlutes, Ite rushed off towards the kitchen,

and carne back with auothct trratr. The lbur- of us wetrt dowr-t

to the river. Kosa clirnbed up on a tal1 rock and positioned

hinrself beside a tree trttnk, while we three r.vent into the river.

Kosa wor-rlcl stiry at his post r-rntil one of the others c:ure out.
'V/hile we were bathing, Actu charted out for me a detailecl
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1rl:rn for developing ar.rd changing the face of the whole rrea,
rvhich was certainly worthy of being taken seriously. One thing
rvoulel lead to another, and that to the next-fi-our digging a

lrond to building a darl; fron-r darr to fisir; from hen to egg to
t-hicken and on to a poultry farm; fronr irrigation to vegetables
t() cr:ops, finally achieving self-sufticier.rcy in food; from herbs to
rrrcclicines to doctors, and theD tlre treatrnent of diseases, Frorn
struegline to creatirrg, ancl frorn creating back to strlrg€liing.
I'ick arry object in tl're junele and an entire system would be
rcady for udlizing it, r"rntil finally, it became a tool for raisir.rg
thc people's standard of living. Aetu wanted to take initiatives,
r,vhich could aclrieve all this and more.

Tl're story of Sheikh Chilli is as well known here as the story
of the 'Foolish Olcl Man'VUho Moved the Mountain'is in Chine.
tlrrt while foolish Sheikh Clhilli's palacc of dreams shatrered, the
olcl rrran succecded in nrovir-rg the n.rorrntain. Dashrath Mrnjhi,
r poor labourer from llihar, perforrred a similar miracle: single-
Ir.rndeclly, he car-ved out a thirty-fool-long passagc through a

rnountain, using only hanrmer, chisel and nails, working day and
night for twenty-two years. This passage reduced the distance
I)ctween two blocks of Gaya district fi-om 75 kilometres to orle
kilorr-retre. He had neither read the tale of the foolish old man
nor hcard of Farhad, who dug a canai through a nrouritain. I)id
l)rornetheus really bring down fire from the heavens? Did the
qods really churn the seas? These are regarded as nryths today
that even the religious will doubt.

Aetu believes that one day the mountairr rvill bc removed
r orrrpletely, and so het always in the process of breaking the
r-ocks ancl paving tl're way. Now, the jungles of IJastar have been
tieed from the clutches of contractors, rulers and robbers, and
girls can move about fr-eely in the jungle tvithout their parc-nts
r,vorrying. Hope fbr a new era is slorvlv grolvine, the dr:earn is
turning into reality..Wherr guerrillas dont come by for several

d:rys, it worries youngsters like Lachcha and Kanna. Tl.rcry are
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watching the moving of the lnor-ultaill in ,fiorrt of their own

eyes, they are watching the nryth turning into realiry-

'Kosa, get ready. I aru coming to take your place,'Aetu said,

coming out of the Mrater and picking up his torvel'

By the title we came our, Aetu had taken Kosat place and

I(osa was preparing to go dou'n into the river.

'Aetu is a rnodel of passior"r, cottrtrtittlrcnt and perseverancc,'

I told Srikant.
'Yes.'

'lf Aetu's schemes rnaterialize, this

Ilut. . .'
'Br,rt what?' Srikant lookecl at 1lle.

'The government controls everything outside the jr-rngle.Will

it allow development? Can your people sustlitr the momentlrm

until the movelllent has spread far and wide?'

'Yes.'

'Talk to rne, I have come here because I wish to know and

to learn so that I can tell the outside world.'
''We'11 meet in the cvening,'he said.

Kosa had come out by then. l{e put on his rtniform and we

set ol-lt for the carnP.

An hour after iunch, Srikant came lo 1ny tent.

'Conre, let's sit outside on the bench,' he said-

I picked up my frle and we sat at the stucly table outside the

tent. Srikant rarely speaks and, whcn he does, he is precisc' and

to the point, withotrt long explanations or mincing of words' He

looks you straight in the eyes so as to rnake you unclerstand, to

convince you. He listens without interrtrpting, but encourages

you with his occasional'hmm'.
When children listen to their: grarldrnother\ stories, they sit

utterly stil1 without even nodding their heads, and what they hear

gcts en€laved in their rninds and hearts- In that sense', Srikant

is jrrst like the children--his head does not rnove, his eyelids

don't flutter, his lips are shut tight, he is still. There is orrly the

become heaven
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,lr:ep 'hmm' that he utters now and then. When he speaks, it
rs only his lips that open and shut, He speaks to yori with his
voice and reaches your heart through his eyes, You do not ask

lrirn to repeat anything--the need never rises.

t{e s;rid that despite the huge losses they have iucurred they
rrrr comtritted to organizing thc surrounding plains, that the
pcople support the guerrillas, look after them and welcorle
tlrcnr. He went on: ''We know that it is necessary to strengthen
the movernent in the plains. In spite of continuous harassment,
\'vc are wolking resolutely to achieve it.' I{e said rhat they were
scriously contcrnplating initiating guerrilla activities in every
rrror,rntainous region and jungle of the country.They had already
sLrrveyed the Easter:n Ghats and lhe Western Clhats and were
rhinking of blowing the bugle. l)evelopnrent in the jungle was
rrot a goal in itself-it was an integral part of the revolutioniry
rrrover:nent, and essential fbr ldvancine guerrilla warfare. At the
serne tirne, there could be no sustained developrtrent without
the growth of the rnovement.

I told him that in the opinion of the world rhe movernent
h.td stagnated. The outside world was not aware of its activities,
it knew of notling but the real and the Iake 'encounters'.
['herc was no inforrnation, no discussior, about what had been

rrchievecl inside the jungle. The struggle did not interest sociery;
thc cuerrillas had failed to ernerge as a force to reckon with iu
the countryt political arena.

Srikant listened attentively, and then took up each issue,

onc by one. According to hirn, describing the nlovenlent as

having stagnated was misreprq56:nting the facts. He pointed at

rhe wide-scale repression b), th" establishrnent; he spoke of the
hr-rndreds of killings during the past few years that had thrown
trp a rnajor challenge to thern which they were resolutely t,.rcing.

I-{e accepted that the revolutiouary rlovenrent has had lirtle, or
no, success in influencing the country'.s politics. He spoke about
their interrtion to strerlgthen their: prop:rgar.rda machinery, bur
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he said that ultimate success would be possible only through
an armed struggle 'lihey were putting in their best efforts to
estahlish a foundatiorr because that could fortr-r thc basis for
political intervention. He believed that one day they would
em€rge as a political force on the national level. Srikant put
forrh every ar€Jument in a h-rcid,. colrcise ancl forceful maltner,

thereby avoiding ullnecessary and tedious explanations.We parted

with the hope of meeting again.

'So, is the discussion over? Srikant openecl up because of you,

otherwise he does not talk rnuch,'Aetu said as tre errtered nry

tent.'Had you spoken to somebody else, yotr nright have learnt
much more. What will you make of those f-ew lines?'

'They are enough.' I rn'as satisfied with the cotrversation.

'You must be tired. FIow about sotue lenron tea?'

It was not yet time for tea, but Aetu's oller rnras temptilrg-it
would be a refreshing drink as well as rledicine. Besides, clne

could also say that it was not real tca at all, so we \ /ere not
breaking any caulp rules, My dormant thirst was activated and

I eagerly accepted Actu's proposal"

'l)oesn't making tea on our own have a different thrill?' I
said while lightiug the fire.

'This is life! It is hard to breathe in the metropolis. Here,

lc-ruon tea re{i'cshes you, but there it rnight give yotl a sore

throat. Now, the demand is going to increase. Orre, two, three . . .

we shall necd three more cups of watcr,' he said, seeing three

people coming our way. He added Inorc water to the pan, ancl

placed it on the fire.

Sipping the hot tea refreshed and energized us.'Had we caught

that pig in the rrornins we could have had a good feast this

evening,'l expressed my regret over an incideot in thc tttorning.
'lt is jr.rst as well that we didn't-both cows and pig can
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(.;ruse a riot.Yesterday a cow and today a pig-there u,ould have

bcr:u ) big mess in the carnp: half the pe ople would have had
tll,sgrrr"rr.Their storrachs are acctrstomed to rice and light food.
l)octor Pavan would liave been exhatrsted doing the rounds of
the tents. Everything would be topsy-turly, and therc would be
:r ne.ws flash in Delhi that the guerrillas had ser up hospitals in
tlrc jungles, that an internal threat to the country had srrrfacecl,
;rncl that "cross-border terrorisnr" had ireeun within the couotry
itselfl' said one of them.

Everl.body burst out laughing at this prrrodv of a political
speech. This was the first time that I had seen people in the
(anrp laugh so spontaneously. It was almosr iike a euerrilla attack
thet bad caught everyone unawares.

'\)7e should have this tea every day, Aetu bhai. ft l'ras refreshed
cveryhody. Evening tea should be declared as lemon tea. We
shall save on milk, we shall have clean stomachs, and we shall
enjoy it.'

'Not a bad idea, but the eutire camp w,ill have to decide on
it. I anr sure most of them will be against it.'

'Since it is a matter of food, everyone should be free to
choose separately. Those rvho are interested in lemon tea .ir:e

wclcome to it, those who want tea with rnilk can wait until
six o'clock,' a third one said.

'fhe topic faded away, br-rt the light banter had skimmcd
lightly over the sensitive issue of commtrnalism.

Cow and pig lre no longer mL-re names of animals; they
have hecorne syntbols of ingrairred religior-rs convictiorrs, of rhe

distrust that has divided the people. A htrman being tnay be
hurnt alive to ashes but no offence, intendc-d or otherwise, may
bc comrnittecl against reJigion.The poisorrous seeds of disserrsion

that the colonial Br:itish rulers sowed in this countrv continue
to procluce generation after generation of beasts who indulge
in savage atrocities in the name of reiigion. History culture,
and politics, too, have all been poisoned. Men haven't come to
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their seuses even after burrriog in this infbrno for the last five

decades, since the terr-ible masstcres of 1947 . Persisting in their

irrational and ill-conceived beliefl of purity and impuriry they

continue to expose themselves as the bigclted savages that they are,

r,vhile claitning to be civilized" Mcn who arc guilty of barbarous

rhoughts ancl actitlns can never hope for forqivcness.

As if to prove the truth of this, shortly after I came out of

the jungle, the Ggarat carnage took place ancl left the nlrtion

numb and horrified.
The old beliefs, values and ethics adopted at solxe point in

the past carr't help lifb n'rove ahead. If, instead of facilitating the

progress of life, a belief inhibits it, it loses its rneaning both as

a value and as an ethic" If eating cow's nteat was renounced at

some point in historl', it musl have bcen dolte to augment the

pace of life. If the tribais continue to eat it, it is ftlr sr-rrvival,

to keep life rnoving. One does not bccorne a sinnet: by merely

eating cow's meat, nor does a person beconre a kafir by eacing

pork. Every era and every place has its own demands as well

as lirnitations.
The probletr arises when, tr:rning away fiorrr objective

reality, sonrething is terrned 'diviue'. If one were to judge by

the parameters of purity, every humar being would be impure.

If the truth of a specific place and tin.rc is proclaimed .as being
universal and eternal, there will obvinusly be a clash. What 'is

not'-falsity-wi11 be fabr:icated, and trernendous efforts made

to elinrinate that whiclr 'i5'-11g5[. When this contradiction

rnetalnorphoscs into a violent cor:rfrontatiott, riots, rapes ancl

other atrocities become the order of the day, and humaneness

vanisl'res; then, rreither Allah nor Ishrvar, or God corrtes to the

resclle.

Those who create rr furore over the cow and consider the

living co,,,l, as 'holy', shy away f,rom a dead cow, as if touching
it would make theor guilty of partakirig in ics death. And this is

the ultimate in hypocrisy-to dispose of their sacred icon, they
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rrccd the lower-caste people who do not show any rcspect for
rlrc departed cow, while conducting the last rites of the 'holy
rrrothcr', nor do they follow any ritual or chant any mantra. Irl
rro othcr religion is an object of devotion finally relegated to
ruch an ignominious plight!

Dr Pavan can treat dysentery but if a riot r,vere to brc-ak
out in the camp, even God wouldn't be able to belp him. In
tlrese circumstanccs, both nredicine and prayer would be equalJy
irrc{Iective. Fortunately, we are alrlong the Gond rribals, where
thcre is no possibility clf a conflict ovcr the cow or- the pig.

'Aetu bhai,' I said while returning from the kitchen,'the Gorrds
rure the r"nost humane-they are neither Hindus nor Muslirns.'

'Thatis right,'he said,'but they too have their owu deicies and
toteols who, thankfully, are not provocateur rioters.'Wherever
tcnrples, ntosques and churches *re set up in the tribal areas, the
tlivine storr.n begins to spell disaster. The bigots of each faith
i:lairn that their religion is in danger, and instigate massacres.The
'light' of education being doled out in the missionary schools
plays an outrageous role in blincling the tribals.'

'The missionaries,' he contir-iuecl,'are determined to take over
rribal land, ctrltr.rre and history. They want the tribals to take up
rrvords and spears and die fighting each other. They w;utt to
ilivert thern frorn their struggle for ja1, jungle aur zameen. Ilut
we won't let this happen her:e. Since ancient times, the tribals
lrlve believed in sorcery arrd witchcraft, but now, with their
gradual awakenirrg, those belief.i are fading away.'

Aetu is preparing a scientifically clrawn-up syllabus for the
tribals. He gets angty when he speaks of educated people,
proficient in science, who sell their abilities ro the bourgeois
irrstittrtions fbr crurrrhs.

'lhe next day, rnany girls and boys carne to the carnp from
the neighbouring villages. T'hey thronged the veranda and the
:rrca sllrrounclirrg the kitcherr. \Vas it recruitment day? The large
qatl'rering surprised r-ne.
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'Kosa, why is there such a rush? Anything special?'
'No, they have just conle to see the canrp :rnd nleet their

fi-iends.'
'lsn't it risky to :rllow it?'
'Wliy should there be any risk? They are our own people. Had

jt been dangerous, we would rrot have stayed here for so many

days. Even the distant villages know that there is a carnp hcre.

And besides, hou, can anybod;, stay for long without meeting
tbeir loved ones? So, they l.rave walked here.'

The mood rvas light and joyous-the youngsters had come

to meet the guerrillas and rhey went back after a ibw hours.

The youth identi$, easily with the rnov-enrent. It's the quest

for ;a1, jungle aur zameen that rnakes them relate to it. Several

),orurgsters gather:ed around the guerrilia who was doing kitchen

,duty- He was Ii:orn a neighbouring village and had an interesting

tale to tell: his elder sister was the first to enrol rn the squad,

and a year later, he hirrxelfjoined up; aftc,r two years, his two
youlrger sisters too bade goodbye [o their horne and became

part of the squads. He said that ilthor.rgh his parents were alone

ilow, they were content.
This reminded rne of the cane charge arid firing by the police

at l)haratpur ancl l3hopal on the yollng men who had gone for
recruitrnent into the Indian ,.Arrly durin* the Kargil war. What
a diflerence there is betweeu the arnred power of the people

and the rnilitary powcr ir-nposed fronr above!

The tribals learn the art of using the bow and arrow at an

early age, as also the the process of disnrantling and cle;rning a

ri8c and tlren putting it together again. Tbey 1or.rg to wc:rr the

r-nilitary uniforrn, but they ate equally proud to be rlerrrbers of
the peoplc'.s nrilitia in their shorts and vests. Both the boys and

the girls are excited to be part of thjs new army. They have,

Iearnt to deS, the police who 'take away their chickens'. Today,

a tribal wonlan can roarn fi'eely in the jungle, whether in the

scorching heat o[t]re after:uoon, or rt night. She feels still safer

when a guerri.lla squad passcs by. Lacl'rcha could not express tl-ris
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scrrse of safety that the wonren har,'e: he is young and unaware
o[ such rllatters. The women of the forest mig]rt still be af]eid
olt wild animals, but the 'two-legged bcast' of whonr they w-ere
()r)ce so terrified no longcr exists, Much has changed, but rnuch
rrrore stil1 rernains to be changcd. The people are happy: for the
tirst tin-re in their lives, thirrgs are cl'ranging for the better:. Thc
DL.w generation is going thr:ough a phase of transition; for the
old, it's like a miracle.

Kosa speaks of a time when there were no hands to pick up
rifles. Today, the halds have outnurnbered the weapons. When
the guerrillas enter a village, the entire village tur11s up to
tvelconre them, and plies thenr with rice, vegetables and water.

lVhen they set rlp carlp, the viilaS5ers take turns to carry out
chores and take responsibilities. The tribal boys and girls like to
stay with the squads till iate at night. The squads actually have

to ask them to retunr home so that they can move orr. The
ttibals, who had never trusted strallgers and were scared to see

rrrmed n1e11, are happy to catch sight of this 'force' today.

There is a diflerent atmosphere in the junele now, I anl

rolcl, with new dances, new sollgs arcl new ideas. Everything
is taking on a distinct tbrrn and is awash in bright light. In
:rutu1lln, when the trees shed their: leaves, ther-e is gloour all

around. llut with the comir.rg of spring, the air is filled with
jr:y, and the people of the jungle blossom. They are happy in
spite of poverry disease and hunger. They are filled with hope
for tl-rey see the possibility of seeing their dreanr conring truc.
Ilut a price has to be paid for this happiness-spring wili not
come unless that plice is paid.

In the evening I was infornred that I would be leaving the
carnp in two days. So I had two days to get to know more
about it. Later, I would see the jungle itself, meet its people,

and see their houses, cattle pens, fields and ponds. \)7ho knew
if I would go to a camp again? I clecided to make full use of
the time available to rne during the next two days.
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'How are you, I)r Pavan?' We were together at dinner.
''Weli, very weli.'

Pavart looked like a Ilengali, but his complexion was that

of a south lndian. Fluent in Hindi, he also kne'nv several other

languages. I did not think it necessary to ask hin-r which stace

he belonged to. He was most unlike his narne: the ualne Pavan

implies that he should be as light as a breeze, but he was broad-

shouldered and well built, and walked with a hearry stride. He

wore spectacles and hacl a serious look. Though Pavan loo
wore the olive-green uniform, he did not carl) a weapon nor

did he live continuously with the gr.rerrillas. He came to the
jurrgle twice a year lnd returred honre aflter spending a mouth

or two with them.
He is rrever without his bag of nre dicincs: who knows when

he nright bc accosted by a person with a stornach ache, by an

anaemic in need of irot rablets, or a victjm of rnalaria who

requires quinine? The last tr'vo diseascs are cornmoll among both
the guerrillas and the local people. Pavan also keeps a large stock

of iron tablets bec;ruse they are r-reeded by every guerrilla girl.
Pavan irnparts basic training in healtlr care to the tribals here

along the lines of the'barefoot doctor.'-the fartners who were

given lnedical training and who worked in the rural villages

of the People'.s Republic of China in the 1960s. Like most of
their Chinese counlerparts, the tr:ibals whom Pavan trains go

barefoot: shoes are rvorn by the guerrillas and the tribrl doctors,

not by the tribals who work u,jth the Medical LJnit. Pavan

has had a long association with the gr.rerrillas. In the camp, he

conducts a class in the ruorning where he tcaches them about

various diseases, their causes and their treatment, and tells them

the names of rr-Ledicines. At tilght, they learn to reacl and write
encl, finally, they appear for an exam.

'Will chcre be a class tonight?' I askcd hirrr.
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'Certainl1,, like always.' He never skipped taking a class.

'How long have you beeu doing this job? [ mean, staying

rvith the guerrillas?'
'For rnany yeats.'

He said that he could not bear to see people dying of a

.orll11on and an easily curable disease like malaria, which is so

r,videspread in the jungle that it is the cause of rnore than half
the deaths that occur due to disease.'Ihose who fal1 ill are left
to (lod's mercy, since no doctors are available, but God doesn't

lrclp and the patient succumbs to the disease.

'The tribals do not cheat, thieve, conrmit sins nor harrn
rrnybody, yet they are punished for no thult of theirs, while for:

sir :rnd evil, there'.s no punishment.That is the way of the world,'
he deplored.'Over a period of time, I save rnoncy, and then buy
rncdicines and then come herc. This gives rne satisfaction, and

l)uts out the fire within n-re. I feel I have founcl a way to fight
cvil by providing strength to rhose who are also fighting it.'

The day Pavan took the Hippocratic Oath, he accepted his

rrrission for lifc. For ruost doctors, the oath is a mere rittral, and

thev soon forget about it. sorne in a year, some in five years,

rurrd some in ten years. Many ignore it totally: the oath and

ttreir careers don't belong together. They choose the profession
plirnarily u,ith the aim of making lnoney. ,\ disease is for them
;r golden opportunity, and when hordes of patients come in,
tlrey say,'This year, it has been a good season.'

'A doctor is next to God,' they say. This might have been

true irr the past, but there is neither a Clod nor a doctor for
tire tribals of Bastar, as for the poor everywhcre. Gocl does not
L:xist and the doctor is a trader. lf there's nroncy, treatmc'nt js

rrvailable; if not, death is your fate" Fol money, a doctor will sell

cven sub-standard products of pharmaceutical companies. Rut
l)rvan picks the nredicines hinrself and goes to his patients. For
him, plundering is a sin-a heinous crirne corrrmitted by one

human being against arrother. Aetu and Pavan are alike: they
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are here because they are on a quest to realize their hope of
creating a new world.

Pavan's students-six girls and five boys-walked in, euns
on their shouldets, uotebooks in their hands aud pens in their
pockets. They went into the tent next to the kitchen.

'Tr,vo plus twol'
'Three plus four!'
'Twenry-one plus thirty:six!'
The addition sulns they were learnins did not in,,olve ar.ry

carrying {br:ward; they were simple and straieht.

The Gond youths find the world of nurnbers strange but
inter.esting, Since childhoo.l they have becn briuging in baskets

full of rtahu:r flowers and gathering ants frorl their holc's, but
they have never felt the need to count thc flowers or the ants.

When they go with their nrothers, carrying the basl<ets to the
haat, they don't know the value of thcir gclods or how nruch
the shopkeeper will pay for it.They only know that one basket
will get thenr a handful of salt or two pinches of tobacco. They
accept whetevet the shopkeeper gives, l-ris decision is considered
final in this barter. For thern, it is r.lorcly an exchange of one
thing for another. A simple calculation. And if the shopkeeper

does not have what they require, thcy accept the moncy he o{Grs.
They do not know how nruch five or tell rupees is. They only
ask how much salt or how much turnreric it will get then1.

Two plus twol Tkenty-one pltrs thirty-six! Now they have

begrrn to understancl the world of nurnbers and realize that the
value of each of their trees is tens of thousands of rupees, r'rot

the seven rLlpees that their fathers got for cutting down a tree.

So r.luch moneyl They are amazed that tlreir jungle holds so

much wealth. They do not know how much a thousand rLlpees

is, but they often try to count the trees up to a hundred. Most
of them forget the counting tlidway, but some succeed in
conrpleting the count up to a hundred trees. They are unable
to calculate how much the tribals are paid to clear arr area, ancl
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lrow much the contractors swallow. Failing to reach a conclusion,
thcy shake their heads vigorously.

\Uhen writing 9,they drew a 6 or t 4,or just made a scribble,
srr that you couldn't ntake head or tail of it. llut they knew
thc'tunes and words of songs and the rhythm of lbet r.vell, and
soon they would also learn to write beautiful numerals, just
like those in the elen:ientary textbooks. Pavan srniled and taught
rhcn.r; they grinned and studied. After an hour, they cheered
thcnrselves r,rp by singins a song or two and then went back
to their books.

'I'he scho,ol was lbr the older guerrilla boys and girls, One
,rf them read out a story from a second-standard book, while
thc rest listened attentively. It surprised thern that the letters of
thc alphabet, Iike AtlC, could encapsulate an entire story. That
r.vhenever you wanted, you could open the book and a story
lvorrld unfbld bcfore you. Their favourite was 'The Monkey arrd

thc Cats'. That rvas exactly how it l'rappened at the haats, they
:aid. While bartering, the shopkceper accepted son.rething f}om
one person, but befbre handing it over to another, he kept a

p<)rtion of it for hirrrself-. The tribals failed to understand the
n)ystery of that portion goine to the shopkeeper. They sinrply
lct--epted the fact that they could not barter their goods without
the shopkeepers. Pavan explained the ;rrocess to thenr. He told
tl'rerr that thinEis were diflbrent in the areas controlled by the
n)ovement: that a village that bred fish could exchange it directly
tirr rice Ii-orn another village. No trader'.s share, no middieman-
l'avant students tried to imaglne this, and felt satisfied.

'Wllen Pavan left, sonrebody else would take his phce, or his
tluties w-ould be divided among several people, ar.rd a schedule
r'vor,rld be drau'n up indicating who r.vould teach whonr. The
tcachers ancl the pupils wor,rld keep chlnging but the guerrilla
school would continue, in the camps at night, and in the plairrs,

rvhenever there was tree time. School was part of the daily work,
jirst like cleaning the guns, helping in the kitchen, and exercising.
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Clouds had been gathering since evening and by the tirne
the school closed, the sky was overcast. The unseasonal dark
cloucls were going to upset everything: the cold would increase

with the first spell of rain. It also meant that blankets woulcl be
needed, alorre with woollen cardigans and monkey caps, but it
would take two days for these things to reach the carnp.

'We hadn't expected rain,' Kosa said, as I entered my teflt.
'We will have to depend on a bonfire.'

''W'on't the r,vood be wet?' I asked.
'Looking at che rveather, we had collected it in the evening.

I am rnore worried aborrt the warm clothes.'

There was a stack of wood insider every tent. As for those

on sentry dury they wouldn't light a 6re, but u'ould cover
then-rselves with plastic sheets. The dtrry tirne would not be

nlore than an hour and a half. Thosc: who r,vere cold would
return to the tetrt to warm up.

"I'he rainy season r-nust be a difficult time?'
'Quite tough. The paths get broken. !7e have often to

take shelter under the trees, and therre is always a l-ear of our
anrntunition getting wet. if a person falls i1l, medicines are

available, br-rt if the cartridses get dan1p, it nreans trouble.'
.What about food?'
'Food is not a major issue. It can be arranged from some

place or: the other. The problem rises only when there is no
village nearby, no dry wood is available, and then we make do
with uncooked ricc.'

It began to rain heavily even as we were taiking. Sruall

clrains hed been duc ilong the sides of the tents to drain out
the rainwater:, but it seeped ilr. A11 our stuIl was kept on two
plastic sheets. I)espite the rain, the patrolling continued. If
the rain contir-rued through the night, w'e wouldn't be able to
sleep. We squatted on olrr sheets and kept cbatting for another
trvo hours. One man started nodding, while another stood up
troping the rain would stop soon. It was a tinre for sharing
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t'xperiences: sorneone described his errcounter with a bear and

.rrrother recalled his with a snake.

Three hours later, the rain lessened and turned into a light
tlrizzle.Two more plastic sheets r,r,ere laid down.The men rested

r.vlrerevcr they could find a dry spot- son]eone crouched, another
,'trrled up in a corner, while a third man tried to go to sleep
()n top of his kitbag.-When I woke r-rp in the rnorning, alrnost

,rll the sheets had been laid out.The fire was still burning, and

I(osa and another man werL' sitting beside it.
'Kosa, were you awake the whole night?'
'No, I've just woken Llp. The weather is good, let'.s go out.'
I laced up nly shoes and was reac{y.

'A short sleep is alw;rys very deep,'Kosa said as we walkecl out.
He was referring to nte because I had been fast aslecp and

rrot known when the rest of the 'beds' were laid orrt.

It was the second week of Noveruber. The rain intensifiecl

tlre cold.'Wir:rter temperctures here generally remain four to five

dcgrees higher than in north India. Despite the water having
tlr:rined out, the track was sti1l slippery in places, The r:ain-

rvashed jungle was fresh anci cool. The mornings here alw-ays

glow, Lrut today, the jungle hatl a different kind of charm. We

r-'ould neither see nor hear a single bird. A silent jungle has its
rxvn music, but that day, it wasn't quiet: the trccs were srrr'aying

:lnd singinu with joy. The water itr the streanr below had turned
rcd because of the rainwater coming down the hilis.

'I{osal W'ill we have to drink this water today?' I asked wlrile
walking down towards the streanr.

'The tribals driok water straight fiom the river, but we have

it boiled. Though water-borne diseases are not cor.l'non here,

the guerrillas drink only boiled water because our doctors have

rrch,ised it to avoid any unnecessary problerls.The jungle people
frud sorne of our ]rabits quite strange. Like drinking boiled water,

cleaning the teeth with toothbrushes, wearing shoes contjnllollsly,
rc;rding, etc. These activities have nc, part in their lives.'
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My eating rice with a spool1, too, seerned stranse to them.The
spoon wxs a wonder Ibr thern, a]so an unnecessaiy extravagance.
It seemed superfluous when we had hands to eat with. Likewise,
when the tr6es are loadecl with leaves, a plate appears meaningless.
Pick a leaf, prrt rice on it and eat with your hands. Whenever
they have tea with us, they twist a leaf to make into a bowl and
drink from it. Use and throw--everything is disposable. Eating
off leaves is a status synrbol in the cities. A feast in the jungle
hhs its own appeaL-pick your leaf-plate, pile it up and sit down
on a boulder. Or rlaybe, rest by a rock or lean against a tree.
If you wished, you could squat down on the ground. Here,
everything is natural! Even if these things were transplanted to
a pandal in the city, frorn where would you get the simpliciry
rvhich is a characteristic ouly of the natural environment?

W'e reached a large rock, and sac down to rest. Thanks to the
cotrd night, my foot was again hurting. I loosened tlre laces and
n-rassaged nry foot. It would have been better lrad I warmed ir
in the nrorning after waking up.

'Will the cities support us?'Kosa wanted to know.
'They wi1l. The comrnon people in the cities lead a hellish

liG and are fed up there.'
'But lvhen will that be?'

I didn t l'rave the answer to Kosa's sinrple <1-restion. There is

certainly no dearth of distressed and wretched people in the
cities. Whether in the jung[e or the city, those who are less

fortunate are not considered part of civilized societv. T'he jungle
w-as already in rebellion, but I could not tell Kosa when the
ciry would revolt. I expressed nry inability, but tried to assure

him that the day would definitely conre.

Kosa has never been to the city. He has heard about trains,
but never seen one. Hc has seen a bus passing by on the national
highlvay throuEir the jurrgle, but has never ridden in one. The
jeep, he has seen it both upright as well as turned turtlel I{osa
has always walked on foot, so the people boarding rhese vehicles
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,lppear alien to him. Whenever a tribal returns from the city
,rnd describes his exper:ierrce of travelling in a train, Kosa keeps

rvor-rdering about the shape and behaviour of that strange object
that wriggles on tracks like a giant snake. The nearest railway
liue is a hundred km away from Kosa'.s village. He is eagerly

r.vaiting for the day when, after crossing the railway tracks, his

sqr.rad w'ill nrarch into a new erea.

To hirn, iron means the sickle, the axe, the knife and the barrel
of a gun. He has heard that trains, buses, cars and thousands of
other things are also nrade from iron. How? He doesnt know.
FIe l-ras heard that Bailadilla's niles-long iron mines produce
rnountains of iron. He:rlso knows that there is iron mixed in
the soil, but why isn't it like his sickle, he wonders.

It was time for breakfast-chidve and fried peanuts. The tea

looked stronger.

'ls thc tea stronger because of extra tea leaves or: the color,rr

ol the water?' I asked, teasingly.

'It's the tea leaves,' srniled the onc who was serving us.'The
water drums were fi1led up befbre it started raining last night.'

It was time for political commentary and discussions, like
cvery day. One of [hern comnleDted on the evening uews

r'vhich said that Arncrica nright take control of Pakistan's nuclear
weapons.

'Musharraf is in deep trouble, the tinre of friendship with
America is over.'

'The American state is driverr by its own interests, not
fiiendships. Much has ch:rnged since tire disintegration of the

Soviet Union. A new world order can be introduced only
through threats and attacks,' another added.

'No country is in a po'sition to confront Arnerica. Who or-r

earth is Musharra0' a third person asked.

'Musharraf's excuse of supporting America in Pakistan's
"national interests" is amusing,' another said.
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'He is the country'.\ president. How can he possibly admit
that ire has given the statement at Atrerican gunpoint?'

There was laughter all round.
'lndiai national interests match those of America; Pakistar-rt

netional interests also rnatch those of America.'lhat proves that
the national interests of both India and Pakistan are the same.

This is probably the toughest sum todayl'
'The sum gets stuck on a slate called Kashmir in such a wa1,

that it refuses to be solved.'
'If there had been oil in Kashm.ir, the "monkey" would have

gobbled down all the bread of those "cats".'

And so on, and on, the colrlments on the political scenario
of the subcontinerrt continued through breakfast.

''We are parting tomorrow,' Srikant snriled.
'Yes, but we will nreet sornetime today?'

He thought for a while and said, 'Not today. Tonrnrrow, after
breakfast.'

'All right.'
We began clinrbing up the trlck to the tents. Warm clothes,

blankets, caps, shoes-everything were to arrive the next day.

Srikant askcd me to take whatever I wanted. I did not need a

lnonkey cap or a muftler, and I already had shoes which were
sturdy enough to take me on an expedition to the Hin-ralayas.

I did not need anything.
'Tomorrow morning, then?'
'Sure.'

And we parted.
'What will you be busy with today?'Aetu came towards me,

carrying his files.
'l will go wherever I am called,' I laughed.'-W'hat about you?'
'l don't have anything, either. Tbday, they are discussing

guerrilla warfare and I am free.'
'Are you not irrterested in it?'
'I am, but I don't have arry military responsibilities.'
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'ls that because you are a scientist?'

'Not just a scientist, a Red scieutist.'

We both laughed at Aetu's reply.

Iled and Expert-these two words becarne famous and known
in every part of the world during Chinat Cultural Revolution
(1966-76) and greatly influenced the educated generation ofthat
rime, But as the movement began to lose colour, these words also

slowly lost their sheen. With the passage of tirle, the 'Red' was

overtaken by the 'Expert'until, finally, only the 'Expert'prevailed

lnd the communist vanished. Granted that the Expert is well
qualified in his field, and valuable in the running of a systelx,

trut as a comlnunist, he would also play a big role in overtunting
the o1d, olltdated system. Otherwise, he ends up as nlerely a loyal

scrvant of the systenr.After the counter-revolutior-r in China, not
<:lnly did the process of an expert becorrring r contmunist stop,

but a big chunk of the intelligentsia who had been influeuced
by rhe revolution, rnet a similar fate across the world. They lost

ground and in the end, remained just experts.

Aetu and Pavan are products of the peak days of that
revolution. Although they hav-e traversed half their life'.s journey,

tirey haven't lost the spirit of 'Red and Expert'. On the contrary
they have strengtl'rened it further and not allowed anything to
diminish their feeling of solidarity with the rnovement. They've

rcmained close to the epicentre of the struggle. In the absence

of sruggle and action, degeneration gradually sets in, revolution

sets confrned to cups of coffee in drawing rooms and finally,

ics soul dies. Every systeln churns out experts in great nuurbers

but they can becotne a force fbr changc only if they associate

cJosely with the movenlent. In the I970s, there was a long
chain of experts turning Red. Slowly, the chain began to rust

and with the breaking off of each rusted link, it got shortened.

However, the movement is still alive in places and engaged in
a continuous struggle.

'rJThat is }avan doing?' I asked Aetu.
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'L{e rnust he, 1xp1,-,* a class. Letis go arrd see.'

\7e headecl 1or ttre opc-n-air classroom outside Pavan'.r n.redical
store.

'Plcase lvair, the class wili trc orrer in hllf :rn hour,'Pavan s:rid.

Aetrr had aheady pianned our oritins" We cook a thernros
flask frorn his tcnt and went to the kitchen to make tea. Tears
strearned down frorlAetu'.s eyes because of the suioke. He wipeci
therr oif witl-r a hartdkerchief antl cleanecl lris spectacles.l]y using
double the qrrantity of tea leaves, we got an arnazing brcw.

'Come,' he saicl to illc and we walked back to pavan's

classroottr.

\I/e were goinrr to a big streant sorne dist:rnt:e fronr the cartrp.
On reaching the hilltop, Kosa, r.r,ho was leuciirrg the r,vay, looked
around ancl scanned the track ahead as fhr as hc coultl see.Then,
adjusting his cartridge lrelt, he besan to dcsccrrtl

'Kosa is behaving as if we were on a rnissiorr,'I said, nolicing
]'ris alertness.

Kosa rerrrained quiet. It wirs as goocl as n rnission, Aetu sajd.
For about fitieerr rrlilllr[es, we rvalkccl irr silcr.rce. It was a

rough ttack and at every step of the wry wc had to protect
ourselves fi-onr the thorny bushes that linccl it. We also had to
take care lrot to slip, because that wor-rld have rneant tunrbling
dou,n and getting entarrglecl in them.We stoppcd as soolt as we
reachecl rclativetry fl;rt grouncl. On r:ne side was a dr:ep gorue
full of brrshes between .,vhich flowecl the srreanr to which wc:

were headed.
'The vegetation here is very rhick ancl rich,'Aetu said, krokins;

arouncl. 'I'here are diflbrent kinds of hertrs grou,inu here, frorn
which nreelicines can be i'nade.'

I{e pointed orit to various plants and save us their botanic.rl
narltes. A {Lw old triba.l nren know abont thenr--Actu described
thern :rs r,vi[ch doctors, but felt that their knowlcdge r:ould be
u.cd frrr lrr,rkin!-{ nrutlicincs.

Aetu told us that clianroncls were fcrund in tl.re Maaclh arer of
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rrorth lJastar, but tl-rat the contractors and thc.ir builies oppressed

thc tribal men and women engaged in excavatit'rn r,vork. Thc
tr ibals who gathered gold and dinrouds fronr the becls of the
rivers ofJlshpur suffer:ed a similar fite: fistfuls of rir:e werc w-har

thcy got as \vages. ITtrether in llastar, Jashpur, Sierra Leone or
Sor.rth A1i-ica. golcl diggers wcre not only rniserablv poor but aiso

laccd terrible atrocities at the hands of smugglers, rvarlorcls and
gangs-tht'y lived lives rvorse tlian tirose of the rice-growing
lrtt'nrers.

Aetu said the diarnoncls werc of no use to the people.
I)iamond prodtrctiou was not iruportarrt, eold and dianrolcls
didn t fitrj the tribals' storrrachs and so they could be lefr whcre
lhey were. The tribals starved everr rfter digging out diarrronds
rvhilc the treasurie-. il Murrbai, Gujarat and Antr,verp flourishcd.
I'lc added that this inhurrran work had bccn stopped in l\4aadh,

irncl thc sLrcrrillas had driven away the c:ontractors and their
nretr. The tribal labourers had started cultivating the land thc-rc

and uow they lverc not just self-sr.rfficier.rt in fbod grain but
also ftee frorr oppression.

We began descending from that level patch of land. Kosa
stopped us at about seveil or cigl-rt rninutes' walkine distance
fioln the river and quietly stepped down tc, inspect both banks
o[tl're river. [-]e returncd twenty rninutes later altd we descended
to the strcam which r,vas deep alrd wide; rocks covered with
hlack rrross surfaccd irr various sl'ots.

'Can you swint?'Aetu asked.
'A iittle, but I carr cross this river.'
'That's good enough.'
Kosa chosc an appropriate place for hirnsc-lf rrnd stood guard.

Actu and I got ready to bathe. I askcd l)avan to -join us.
'l have a body trade of stcel,' Iravan seid.

'He will sink,'Aetrr joked.
Aetu and I swanr across to the other side, but rvc did not

stay there for ic,ng. llavan had alreadv bathed by the tinre we
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retLlrnecl. llardly had rve got out of the river when I saw l(osa
throwing lr stone towards the other bank.

'V7hat is it?'
'A lrcar'

fhe anirnal rau away rvhen l(osa threw the stclfle :rt it.
Luckily we had alre:rciy returned, else Kosa r,vould have had
to fire at it

At tea, Aetu once tgairr retr,rrned to the topic of lnediciue
and plants: 'Here, you clon't get ginger, garlic" tnrrricric or onion.
No lerrugrcek, no coriander, r.ro spinach, nothing. However, u.r:

havc nc,w begun cultivating a f-ew of thesc. When the rribals
learn to grow ancl storc thenr, there won't be any shortage.'

Every scheme ofAetuls was simple alld systetnatic. I)eveloprnent
had to be multi-dimensional, be helievecl. Cultivation cienrandecl

skill, irrigation eurd manure. It coulcl becornc a nrediuur fbr
raising the people's living standards and prorrrotinu good health.
'Il're only hitcli here is that the trjbals arc not wiliinq to accept

change. They think scveral timcs bcfore trreakilrg a traditir:rr
that has bcen followecl fbr huudreds of 1,errs. Tl.ris attitude is

deeply rooted, but nor.v, thin15 are slowly chrngins. Thc tribals
are opening lrp to the irlca of a new ancJ lte tter lifb-

The contractors and the busilressmen uscd to strip tlre forcsts

bare but now th.at they have broken the shacklc-s of the outsiclc
world, thc tribals are beuirrning to asserr thelnselves Thcir
inner strenqth is corning to thc surfacc. sornetbirig is stirrirrg
rvithin the-'ru. The situation is tun.rinq .rr()und, and the road to
cL.veloprtent is opeiring up from insidc the jungle itself. lt is

only wl-ren the' restrair,ts of the outsidc world are thrown off that
hope can conre alive, and nern, choughts arirl iclcas can spring up.

We had been away From thc carlp for a long tirrre and bcgan
to walk back. Thc rscent was touglr again, but nobody except
me secrued to bc bothered. It took us an hour and ir haif to
cross that stretch On rcaching Nhe c;rmp, Pavar said thar though
the pain would lessen only by walking, I shoulcl rnassage lny
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lirot before sleeping with the balrn which hc'd har"rded mr:.

I(ccp rnovingl That'.s life,
ln the evening, I sat on a cancr bench to write orrt rny claily

rrotcs. Each character wl'rom X lrad met" about whorn I w,as

,,,vriting--where had ire come fnrm. u,hat uras l.ris past, which
r('sion was he fi'orn? Nothing was knolvrt about l-rint.They had

.rll corne here from different places tbr a cor1llrlo11 carlse. f'hc
()ncrless of their rnission had brought thenr close to r:ach other.
I noted that they avoidecl snrall talk. I had seldom secn any of
tlrcnr other than scrious. Nobody evcr indulged in iight talk,
it rvas rrot cncouraged. T'he entire cnvironment rcflectecl their
;rtl-itudcr-cor-nrniturent, serioLrsness of purpose and discipline
rvcrr: blended.

'Lcarrr Gondi,
\\, r1te.

It was a good suggestion, but I clid uot havc enouqh tirne fbr
it I thoughr I r,vould just keep rvritinq dor,vu worcls at random

.rntJ asking their rneanings. llut rrrere knowledge of words does

not help one to speak a langluge, it needs a special effort. []ac1

I ml<le thc eflbrt, it wou]d havc been easier for rnc to establish

;r rlrpport with the (]onds arrcl I woulcl not h'.rvc required an

illterpreter.
[ior exanrple, to signifli ilUrcenlent, tl.re Gonds say'hurrn'by

ln-st inlialing in a strange rr,rnner and thex erhaling. Lritially, I

tlrouglrt chat thc person hacl a breathiug probler.n, but iater after

sceinu urany doirrg the sanre, I sarv that it rvas a characteristic.
\)fher.r pronouncing nalncs, they drarv thcn.r out. So, r,vhen Kosa

tr'lls sonrebodv lris name, he sal,s it thus: I(o . . . aa sa;r. ]n
[]astirr, thc Gond names :rre generally sirort. Merr.s nanre s rnight
h,-: Kosa, Maddah, Kanna, Maasa, Lachcha, Llheerra, etc., and the

rrlnres of \\rorrrcn are Kosc, Kanne, Maase, Bheenre. When ir
comes to rlanles too. the tribals rnake do with a little.

ln another tr,venty-four horrrs I rvould be leaving the catrrp

.rrrd it rvould probably movc ofl in some other direction- Likc

he helpful,' Kosa said, seeing ine
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thc nonraclic tribes, thc guerrilla tribe docs not stick to one
pLacc.'They call it mobility in their terniinology, whir:h indicares
to krep rnoving, like yogis, fi'orr one place to another, ancl fi-orrr

there to sorner.vhere else.

Thc le:;rnr that relched the canrp in tl-rc evenil)g was greeted
in the same [lanller rs we had beerr. C]r,rerrillas n-reet the new
ciltrants as if they'd knorvn tlrern for ages arrcl r,verc nteeting tl.rem

afLer a lons tinre.Thev also bid gooclbye with eclual wxrrrlrh,All
thc rnerrrbers of thc' canrp gilther to shakc hrrnds and exchange
saltrces ."vith those cieparting. It is unccrtain when they r,vill nreet
rlext or wlrcther they will cver meet:rgain. It's like lcaving for
war ivhich, of course, ir is---a contirluinr{ w.u'. Will the teanr that
is lcaving, ever return? Nobody knows. So. tlrcy nrcet and part
rvar mly. They hcartily welcome the newcorrrurs ancl say ihrewell
with the same love . T'hey give hope ancl strcnlrth to cac]r otl.rer
.,vhicl-r, in turn, rcinforces tlleir cor-nrrritr)lcnt. T'his nranner of
nreeting and parting is an tnranatiou o1' thcir lifcstyle, a need
born of it, and one which lias evolr.,ccl on its oln.

'Ho! What I grand fbastl' l(osa excl,rirrrlrcl on sceing pork
served r.r'ith rice

The tribals frorn a nearby village harl huntcrl down a wild
pig- 'fhey w.anted to give the gucrr:ilias rr spr:c:ial nieai and so

thcy hacl cleanerl, cooke d aud scrvecl pork.'I'trc usual discussir:rns

wcrc absent during the nreal--er/erybocly \\,rn too busy enjoying
the eood fbod.

Carrrels in Arabia, horses in L'ar.r, irrsccts in LJrazil, cows
in the W'cst and every anirlral with its back to'uvards the sky
in China ar-e the traclitional iood o1- thc licople. Siuce evcry
ircing, cxcept nran, has its back rowards the sky, every creatllre,
except rrarr, is leeitirtratelv slar-rghtere d ancl consurrrecl" T'he
tribals of Bastar embrace the cating habits of peoplc frorrr evcry
country-which rnelrrs that tlrey eat whltever tirey can get,
there are rro lestrictions on anvbody. A pcrson is ltree to eat

anything he likes arrd so, rvlrerr rrreat is cookcd, sorne puise or
vcget;rblr: is also preparecl.
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The gucrrilla kitchen is one place w4rere ;r]l the guerrillas
rir a particular area llathel' thrice a day; fbur iI yorr incluc]e
rlre evening tca which, howcvcr, ge[s stretchecl or-rt with onc:

l)crson wllking in aud another Jeavir.rg. These occasions bind
theni irrto a closc: relationship an<l keep thent toeether, The
kitchen is an institutior in itself, closing distances and promoting
c ollr:ctiveness. This adruirable systenr of the gucrrillas is not a

rciic of bygone days br-rt a necci of thc hour ancl an orltcortre
,.>f the circur.nstanccs in wlrich they finti thenrselves. Norhing
is hidden or concealed behind locks; everything is open and
.rv;rilable to cverybody. The distar.rces and secr:ecies thtt ferrnent
lretween the four walls c,f a hr:use h:rve no place l'rere. This is
I srrrall )ret intpoltant glirnpse of thc socicty to conle.

Of course, there is discrir-nination here too-somr: gt:t
conccssions, others don't. J-hcre is a spccial sr-rpply of eggs lbr
thc wolnen guerrillas r,vl'ro eat thent, and javgery. Men who arr:

not ill or weak are r)ot clititlcd to thcnr. Thc u,ornen sucrrillas
lrlve ani:rther privilerle: tl'rey get a larger share of pe:rr1uts. Blrt
one can't feel:runoyed at this discrinination, it is nclt unfair.

()ne rvishes that sr-rch an arrangement for collective food
worlld sprerd across society, and that the delicious meals scrvecl

.it the tabies of the ricl-r arrcl the rulers, ar-id in luxury hotels,

r,verc withirr rhe reacl'r of aU. So tl'rat langar woukl not t)e a nlerL'

tradition or a rehc of the past, but an irrportant iustitrrtion of
societl,. Whatever ftiod is avaiiabie slrotrlcl reach "rltr. lt's a sinrple
iclca but it dernlnds grear eIlbrt, and is fi:asible only where
there are people to support it.'fhis canrp ir:cludecl peoplc who
bclieved iu it--Aetl-r, [)avan, Srikarrt, Kosa, l{ansanna, IJasu--and
thcy rverc all putting thenrselvcs wholchcartedly into it.

lt r,v:rs my last day in ,1r" .rrr.rltangannir was stenrlirrs in front
of ure when I r,voke Lrp in the rrornirig. Kosa had lett early lbr
thc sentry post. Afier thc: roll crl.l, the uanres of the five peoplc
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who r,vcre to go r,vith n)e were called out, and so r totatr of six
rvor.rld be le:rving that day.The ro11 call had just cnded when fbtrr
men carrying parceis of lvarrrr clotl-res and otlrcr things arrivecl;
Iiverybody was told to pick up wl'ratever tl'rey necded.

'Takc a monkey cap, it r,vill get cold"' Srikant once again
urged nre to get prepared for the winter.

'My head does not feel ttrre colcl.'

He sr.r.riled.

'lt rreans that you dorr't {i:el the cold at
generatrly hits the head.' Pavan renrarkeci.

'l do, hut iri rry fcet'
'Well, that happens too,'he noddecl.

Sriklnt canre to rny tent after brcakflrst and we sat on a

bench nearby.'Shall r,r,-e begin?' I askecl hiur.
'Yes.'

'I-Ior.v cloes tnass orsanization work
tor,vns?'

''l-l-rere is too ntuch police reprcssior ir.r the cities. lt is ditTicult
to everr sustain the organiz:rtions. Thc police clcnrolish thern as

soorl as r,ve fonrl tlrem. They don't cvL:r) allr.:r,r, the fr,rnctioning
of the n'rovenrents fcrr dcrnocrltic rights.'

'llut without the orglniz.ations how
other activities t:rke place?'

Srikarrt cxpl.rirrc.l tlrc variorri w.rys rl
functioned in uthan areas

'We kecp forrling clifferent kinds of olganizrtions. llut once

ail activj:it conres to the notice ol the policc, rhey watch his

activities.'1-hcy ;rrrest hirrr on thc sutallest pretcxt anc'l sonretimes
even kill lriur in a fake enr:ounter. There is a serious derrth of
activists. Along witir bui]ding up the rrloverncrnr irr the ciries, rvc
ne ccl to stcrp L1p guerrilla warfare in the rural areas. The nlore
trre succeerl in the lattcr, the more qr.rickly r,vill our basc in thc
cities expand. Of coursr:, thc revolutionary forces will have tcr

work secretly in the citics fbr a long time lncl the irctivists will

bccause it

citie s :in d

pr:opaganda and

wlrich the nro\-cn-rcnt
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lnvc to avoid gettir-rg exposecl.'
'ln any case, ofle serctioli would alr.vavs havc to lvork openly.

ShotLldn't the state bc fcrrced to p.ry e pcllitical price for arresting
,rr killing thc activists?' I asked.

'Yes, arrd we try to do that Wer keep organizinq protests.

,rrrr1 we feel tlre ireed to carry out propag;rnda on a big scale.

For this we require both open and underground revolulionar:y
nraqrrzines. T1.re ban on theru has rrade thiugs difficult, lrut
we are trying to tind a solution. Widespread rnass resistanr:c is

cssential for exacting a politicai price. and resistance calls ibt mass

organizations, which wor-rld for:nr the trackbone of our w'ork in
the cities- We need to establislr a ctrose relatiouship bctr,vcen thc

urban r.vorkil.rg-chss rroverlent tnd thc gtlcrrilla r.var, in whiclr
guerrilla war{are woutrd play a p., .or..'

He fe els that without Iheir own ;rrilty ther people have nothing,
rirey can aclrieve nothing. Political powcr can't bc tlken over

rvithout peoplei alnred por.ver.'When people ate powerless, they

h;Lve nothing but he:lplessness ;rnd despcration.These jungles are

"r striking exanrple of how the rnasses rnight bc poor but ilre
fl'ee from repression. And this is a tcsr.rlt of'their etlbrts.

Srikant is not at rll enrotional, hc is brinuuing with r:onfidcncc.
'rlc'.s sure they will achieve their clreams. Clorrviction is writ
l"rrge ell over his face. F{c listens r;areftrlly to whatever one savs.

l[ a suggestion is ott:red, hc reflccts on i[ artd lries to figure

out its practicalilry. He says that tireil anrccl struggle has hacl l
fr'emendous irnpact oJr ttle srlrrounding arcas. Although it r.vas r
tougl-r siluation, lhe glouncl has been prrrp:Irccl and lvas rerdy,, and

hc r,vas full of assurance that tl-re people would supFort thern.
()ur conversatiolr soon concluded.Wt: shook harrcls arrd partccl

u irh tlrt' lropc of nrct't'ir)q :rS;iir).

Srikant and his cornrrcles live in a difli:rerrt rvorld--a strall

w'orld that lhey've created on their own. Tlrey want to reach

out in all clirections, but lvith so littie power in their lrands, holr.
i,r,or.rld it be possibie? T have often wonrlered wlicther a tiny
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force could influence millions of peoplel But they believe that
it will happen, that this is how history is made. They consider
thernselves the seeds of a new future. Their self-confidence is

unshakable*they are determined to overcome every barrier.They
quote examples from history of people who have succeeded on
this path and they vow to set a new example. They say theirs is

a lofty objective, it is humane and in line with human aspirarions.
The puriry and conviction of their aim gives them the courage
to look death in the eye. They love life but rhey don'r care

about death. The .lives they lead are those of a nomad-without
proper food, without protection from disease, no luxuries, no
facilities; with the hearth here one day, somewhere else the next,
and the day after? They never. know, they might even have ro
go without eating. Such are these people, such are their dreams
and such is their life.

In the coming days, I was to see how they rnoved about in
the jungle, what they did, how they lived.

At 5.30 in the evening, wherr the whistle was blown, the
entire camp, standing shoulder to shoulder, formed a line.'We,
the departing ones, formed a separate line facing them.'We went
to everybody, shook hancls, saluted, and, walking along a narrow
track, walked out of the camp.

WALKING THROUGH
THE JUNGLE



\\[ f. walked for an hour and a half. I)arkness had ctept in
W ,ra we had left the canrp far behind. \Ye were in the

thick of the jungle and it was totally silent. No sound, except that
of our footsteps, could be heard. It is not possible to converse

while moving in one line-one would either have to stop or
to speak loudly. Though there is no restriction on speaking,

one avoids it: even faint sounds can be heard from a distance
in the jungle. And if one spoke loudly, the sound would travel

still fbrther. More importantly, one would be'unable to catch

other sounds, which could make one careless and less alert. So,

the rule is, make as little noise as possible while walking.
A gir1, who was walking somewhere in the formation, was

in command of our squad of six. As usual, we were walking
in a sinp;le line-you have to literally follow irr the footsteps

of the one ahead of you. If you didnt, you would burnp into
some obstacle ir the dark. So, follow the leader-that's how it
works in the forest at night. Our winding track was lined with
bushes on either side, and was strewn with stones, stray roots

irnd other obstacles all set to trip you up! Following the leader's

lootsteps saves you from a lot of trouble. Overhead, the branches

of trees and talb bushes met, adding to the darkness. The scout

who was leading our par(y had chosen this path as being the

safest. He halted now and then, both to make sure we were on
the right track and to check out the ground on either side. In
such a situation, discipline is of primary importance.

We halted after an hour arrd a half, and were told by the
cornmander to take some rest. We would walk for another
hour, and only then stop to take shelter for the night.'W'hen
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the conrnrander finally decidccl to call :r halt, ir was in a totally
wilci and rurinhabited arel, with no village nearby. A spot was

chosen for thc sentry post, and the rcsCins place and position
fbr elch of us was rnarked out.'We put down or,rr kitbtgs end
sprcad the shect out. The cor:rrnalrier asked one of tlre nren
to serve foocl-puris and vegctablcs. Thcre wcrre a lot of puris,
crough to last us till the next evening, a clear sign tlrat meant
rve woulcl be walking the rvl.role Llry tornorr()w.

Though we were surroundecl by dark, densr: woods and had
r,r,alked all the ivay in total clarkness, no laxness in visilance coulcl
bc pe rrnitted.'Rvo were put on guirlcl drrry. If anybocly wished
to speak, thcy whisperr:d softly arrd only if it were absolutcly
necessary Tirre passecl by and wc slowly l-,ccame one with
our surrounclings, we began to feel thlt wc wcro a part of the
silent -jungle. Even turning on yonr sicle ruakcs a sound that
gets rnagni6ed in the rriebt, and tl.rc rtrstlc of the plastic sheet

is cven louder than the noise vou rrrislrt rurke. Br.rt it's only
a niatter of tinre belbre you leam to [Ltrn carcfully and to be

alcrt everr in your slecp.

I hacl not seen anybody ir-r thc- canrp sutlcrirrq fi-om a cold.
Coughing, srleezins and suoring lre corrsirlcrcd clarrserous in .the

jr-urgle because, dthough they rre minor, if turcicsirable. ailrrents,
they c:rn cxpose yorr. At all costs, you avoid these maladies.
Ileinq a guerrilia nleans you have: l1o scparate identity, you
rnust nrelt irrto your surroultdirrgs.Yc>u r:ur't disturb the peace
or rnake any sound that rr-right clisrtipt the silerrce and thereby
invite suspicion. Pcrhaps that is u,hy every sucrrilla covers his
head with a blanket rvhile sl,eeping, or \ re ars r rnonkey cap. So,

sneezing, snoring ancl coughins are Llncornlrrol--these noises
r:ould not only betray your presence but also clisturb others'
slcep. Yor-L should gct as uruch sound and r-rndisturbecl sleep as

you can-it fortifies yor-r fol the next day and rnakers you lee1

{it :ind refi-eshed.

' It had been a tiring clay, but sleep carne rreither quickly nor
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, rsily.'lhcre was dead silence everywhere. Sorneone clse nright
l,i: awake too, but I wouldn't know who. And evcn if I did,
lirere was nothiilg I could do. Ther:e was no bonfire nearby,
rvirete one coulcl warln oneself. The guarcls couldnt be heard,
,rrrd anyw-ay, they don't talk to each othc:r eirher. The darkness
,rrrd lhe deafbning silgnce created a strange :rtnlosphere.'Ihe stars

,'ould be seen twinklir.rg througlr the trcres atrd leavcs, but they
r.vcrc silerrt too-they were merely lookirg down on the earth
rrrrd blinkitg- It was pitch lrlack so that nothing could be seen,

not even the outline of our own bodies. Thc lir was still and
not a leaf moved, but the dewdrops had begun to fall, sol]1e on
the pJastic shects on which we were lying, anrl by n.rornine, the
trlankc-ts too would be soakcd tl.rror-rgh :rnd throuch.

As I lay there I thouglrt of the armed boys and girls r,vho

clo their sertry duty at night uncler these couditions. Some of
them nright tall ill because of the dew, but i suess after months
nnd years of it, they slowly learrr to bear up Lrnder: it. A tribal
srows Llp spending nights by the fire, an irnpor-tant component
<>f l.r'is usual lift, but when he becornes a guerrilla, he lcarns
ro do without it.

Around n-ridrright I lTeard one of the guards cluietly call out:
'llasantil Ilasrnti!'
I(nowirrg that it was her turn, the gtrl got up instantly and

rvoke the conrracle lying next to her. The guard gave her t
flashlisht aod lay rlown on irjs sheet.The othcr uuard would stay

on at the sentry post trntil the trvo replacentcnts relchecl there.
'T'he change of guard hacl been carried out soundlessly-care
u,;rs taken to ruake sure that tlrose slecping were not trorrblcd.

Just a routine change of dury had taken place, nobocly and
nothing i,r';rs disturhcd.

The whistle was biowr.r before dawn broke and everybody
got up instantaneolrsly. We were told to be ready ir.r a fcrv
minutes. Somebody collected sorle wood rrnd lit a fire around
which we all sat to set wanncd up. The cold.had subsided
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and lve were re;rdy for the next lap of [he nrarch. The fire was

doused hefore leaving and the ashes covered over with soil. lhe
comrnander said sorrrethir.rg in Gondi rthich rvas trarrslated to
tell rre that we r,vcre leaving for village 'A', but in case of a

nrishap, everybody wouid try to reach village 'B'. The nanres

of the villages were ilew to rne and I tried to rnenrorize thenr,

but a few minutes later cljscovcred that I had forgotten thern.
'Okay, we will see later,'I told myself and clc-cided not to bother
aboul rerrtcuiber:ing thc narnes.

'We startcd rnarchjns, and stoppecl only when sonrcbody
necded t<r. lly the tiure it was daylight, we had coverecl rlol-e
than two krn. Our goal was to covcr the nraxinrunr distar-rce

before the suu was overhead. Alnrost cveryonc lrrrd exhausted

their stock of- wzlter the previous night. Wc wcrc thirsty, br.rt we
had to bear it and go on-water wonlcl not bc rvaillble before
lve reached viilage 'A'. We took a tcrr-rrrirlr,rtc bleak. We had

hoped to find eekpandi on the way--it would lrave given us a

little sustenaLice arrd helped quenclr otrr thirst. Ilut we did not
fincl eekpandi anywhere-the season firr rvild fruits had not yet

beeun, lror was there a streall-l nearl>y. Wc had no option but
ro go on. Finally, we reached the villlge outskir"ls, but tlrst. we
had to go to pluck daatuyt. This rvas firn and helped us cool

down.We lblt relaxccl as wc approachccl the village. Now, ttrere

was some srnall talk, but instead of crltcring the village, we just
passecl it and r-noved on further.

'l)ada.t"'

C)nc of our sqr-rad rlembers c;lllecl out to a tribal working in

thc distance. Putting down thc load on }'ris -shoulder, he came

towards us. I-{e slrook our hands warrrrly and saiutecl everybody.

The comnrander gave hinr tlre general clirection of the spot

where we rnere going to set up carnp. l{e took lear,-e of us arrd

returned to the village,:rnd r,ve welrt on walkilg.!7e were uow
extrenrely hurrgry, thirsty and fatigr,red, and werc dcspcrate to
hear the whistle calling us to stop. Wc walked on for another
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Iiftcen rninutes. I started ro wonder w-hether son'rebody had
rnacle a rnistake, and r,vhether we should have stopped at the

r.illage. Aficr passing through some rnole fields and or,,er rocky
sround we reached the othet side olthe village, when the signal

to stop was finally given. Military discipline takes no account
of hnnger, fatigue or thirst, ancl nobody wor-rtrd have stopped

rvitfiout the signal, but now the hunger had diecl" the thirst had

sribsided ancl the nlind was cxhausted. Even before we could
put clown our kitbags, a spot was chosen fiir selting up guarcl.

The squacl looked ;rround and took positions in a sc'nri-circular
f<irrualion.'fhe trees served as cover as well as a restirrg place.
()uce a particular position wcs assigned it couldn't be changed,

tor it hacl been selected for :r specifrc pLlI pose.

We went down to the tiver to freshen up and by the timc
rve returned, villagers had arrivec'l with cooking ;rots and pitchers

of r,vatcr. Six per:ple were not too many, So preparing bretkflrst
and tea didn't take thern nruclr tir-ne. ln an hour, we were done
with it rnd took leave of thc villagers. The meal l-rad revivecl

olrr spirits ancl we regained our speed. Travelling at that early

hour is just like goil1g on a nrorning walk- Actr.rally, in one way

it is--the clean ar.rd pur-e atnlosphere of the junele refresl-res you
arrd gives you a sense of free dom. Irr anothel way, it is not-for
the guerrillas, setting out long befbre daybreak is routine, and

they are as vigilant as at night- Sti I supposr: it can't really be

r'allcd .r nrorning walk.
Two hours later, we p:rssed anothcr village; the tribrls who

live there asked r-rs if we werc going to clnp there, but we had

to rnove on. Hal[ an hour later, we stopped atrd set up canrp in
the sat.rre rnanner rs we hld done the day before.We hatl lunch,
leftovers fror:n the previous day. We spent the afternoon thr:re,

then gol out agaiu :rnd kept goirrg till late at night.
It was three days since we had left the carnp. Nieht was yet to

fhll.The jungle appears endlcss when you are traveiling thror-rgh it,
r1o rratter in which clirection you look,There are a fer,v scaftered
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villages where people have settlcd dor,,,n, othcnvise, there are

l-rardly any signs of'habitation here. Interesrinely enough, there
are no r,vild anin,als either. Pcrhaps tl're cornrnander deliberately
chose artas with little or no human preserlce. A web of tracks
ard trails coulcl be seen on the ground, but no footprints. We
hacl beerr walking since rnornine, resting only for shorr period.s.

We had crosscd several srreams, passe d many lakes. As dusk fell,
the corrmander asked us to stop. We found ourselves in thc
iniddle of a thick, dense r;lunrp of trees such as are found all

over-if one tries to look thrclugh the trees one can't see what
is or-r the other side. I wondered why we had halted so soon
after our last stop barely half an hour earlier. It was not yer
nighl, so thr:rc was no question of carlpini;.

'Coo,' one of our rrren called out. A sirrrilar sound irr response

was hearcl frorn the opposite side and a few rnirrutes latcr a young
rnan wearins a lLt,l1chlr(l around his waist callte towards us. Hr:
was carrying a bow in one hand ancl an nrrow in the other.
The rrrow gleame<1 as if it had been fre shl,v polished and oiled.
lnstcad of approaching us, he stoppeci sornc clistance away and
pointod tolr,.arcls another clirectioir. Rcturning to thc spot fi'ont
rvhich he had carne, he vrnished. W'e startecl walking agdn and
after twenty r.ninutes, we stopped ag:rin nelr a dense clurnp of
trccs. Witlrin a fi:w minutL's, two pcrople coutc towards us.

'So, lve are rrrceting a squad?' I askecl the cornrnander.
'Ycs,' she said.
'Ihe guerrillas opcratc in a strangc r)lanner: a fresh squad

arrives lnd tlle previous or:e departs irr l dillcrent dilection.
Ily che time vou have begtrn to understard the pcople irr your
scluad they leave on another call. Then vou start out :rll over
again to strike up a rapport r.vith tl-rc ncw one. Those whorn I
had begun to understand clurirrg the tlrrec days we had spent
together lrroved orr, arrd I was among new people.
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l'hc group rvas different in that there r,vere more girls-out of
tlrtr fourteen, four were girls. Their average agc \ ras eishteerr
to nineteen years, anci sorne of them :rppeared to be hardly
li)urteen. None of the.nr was carrying any weapol.ls.

'l r,vill translatc for yor-r,'said a young uian wi.ro looked ehor-rt

trventy-forrr years old.
''Who is the cornnrancier?'
'l am Chandan.'
'Yor-rr squad does not have weapr.rns. How will you fight?'
'Oh, no, nol We don't fig1it.Wc- sing! We are a cultural tcanrl

We are part of the CLretna Narya Manch. We do drama, tlance

:rnd songl'
Chetna Natya Manch (CNM), a dance-dranra tlotrpc, is one

of their leadiug propaganda units. This was a troupe of yotrng
Lrovs and gitls, all Gonds, except for the comrnander. Out of
thern, only two or thrce peoplc could speak Hindi, aithoueh not
fiuently. Theirs was a cultural suerrilla teanr-gentle, carefree,
joyful and giggling all the tirnelThcy wore the rnilitary uniforrr,
krtbags on shoulders, Mao ctps o1r head, but with an enlpty
r:artridge bclt around the waist, ancl nrake-bclieve guns carved

oilt of wood.
'So ycru do not har,.e any secutity arrirngcrnents,'l said to Chancian.

'No, we clorr't. There can't be and besides, they :rre not
r-equired" If the police want to kill us, they easily can. Earljer,

thcy have kiiled nrany artistes, but we don't care. We do otrr
r,vork as always ancl ,'vill keep doing so.'

I-:le adr-nired tris teanri fearle:ssrress, audacity ancl their dedication
to the cause. They were activists who had left their homes

to tra\/el through Ciond villages, carrying our propaganda ancl

spreading corrsciousness of the nlovemcnt by enacting plays,

<l;rncing ancl singinu. They lived with the pcople rvho tbd them
.rnd firlfitr1ed their needs. Acc:ompanied by such a squad, there

w:rs no need for me to have a guard, but they thought that I
should have one because they wanted to cDSLlre the saflety of
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their- gr-rest. In reality, horvever, in case of a rnishap, not or-rly I
but the entire teanr would be in danger.

I rernenrbered reading of en<]onnters where artistes of the

CNM had heen ternre d'dangerours Naxalitcs'and killed. (Exactly

a year after l1ry conversation with the CNM contrlander, five
artistes r,vere rrurdered in a fake poiice-encounter at a cultr-rral

camp ill llapr,rrarn rn Andhra Praclesh.) It is but natural {br the

establishrnent to dcclale these lively cultr-rral artistes of the jr"rngle

as dangerous people. Thcir dances, sollgs, plays and speeches

convey mess:rges of justice and truth ancl are ainted at making
the rrasses realize their nriserable coridition and at inspirilrg thenl
to chansc. The state described the killing of the artistes by the
()reyhounds as 'nlysterious rnurders', instcad of usirrg their usual
word'encoLrnters'. Similarly, lournalists aucl dernoc,l:atic rights
activists too have been dorie away witl.r.

I\r.:vealine the state of civil liberties in tlrc country, Chandan

said that the nrasscs were dcnied even thc right lo be awakened

through writings and cultural lbrurls. A reqirne that stoops to
repression, lnd is Gar{ul of cultlrral exprcssion by way of plays,

songs and articles, can't sustain itself for lone, it will definitely
collapse, he slicl.

'T}rere is no fi-eedom! A ban on spcaking, a ban on writing. a

ban on protesting in the streets! Either you land in -jail or' I)ce a

bullct.You have seen what happencd to Grddar, thc rcvolutionary
Telugu balla<leer and activistl The policc tried to kill trim in his

own house, but they will never admit that thev had a hand in
the attenrpt. Never! The establishment {bars even thc thrtrnping
of his Get; they panic at the jingliug ol- his ghungroos. What
about their Murntrai? Irs vulgariry and obsceniry do not bother
or troubie thern! IJut when we rrv tc-, tell the truth about the
miserable iivcs of the people here, tl.rey rnake a big fuss, as i[
they r,ver:e being threatened by sonle great calarr-rity.'

'Your sonqs ere filled with thor"rghts of rebellion. $7ho
tolerate tJrat? 

'Woujd a go\/ernnlent allow a rebellion to
rgainst it?'
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'You are r:ight" Btrt tlrese sonss are born out of realiry tbey
t'lr'ry the voicc of rebellion, not bullets. Horn; can they silence

this voice as long as this r-eatriry prevails? A voice carr't be stoppecl,

rt can't be suppressed for long, it wiil echo hr ancl lvide.'fhey
c:rn ban writinq and publislring, but they can't stop a song. If
they cut our tor)gues, we rvill hunr. They can slit thr:oats, bur
lrow nrany? Here, everybocly siugs, everybody dances.'

'llut they will kec'p on slitting throats.'
'And, we will keep on singing. Songs clo not die witlr the

slitting of tl'rroats, they fill the air. Have you ever hear-d that
sr'rus of thc jungle? No? Everybodv here sings it.'

And he began:
'_[urnbak jumbak jun$ak battla, ;jumbak jumbak junb!'
(Flail to the .jr-rnglel Oh n-rotherl

Otr motherl Flail to the jungle'! Oh mottrer!
Heil to the rnotber of the junglel Oh mother!)
Who can ki1l dris song?'Who can kill the voice tirat sings

it?'fhis song is an echo, a universal, infinite echo. It resonates

irr cvery tree, every bush, and every little leaf. Itt in the air, in
tlre roaring rivers, iu every prarticle of earth, in cvery speck of
clust.Who can kiil it? Nobody ciur! llail to the jturglel To the

rights of its inhabitants to its waters, its ruinerals, its prociucr:l
'fhis is the voice of the peoplc of the junglc. T'he r,vhole .;ung1e
reverberates with this e cho. This echo cant clie.

Though Chandani tearu had campecl fhr inside the dense

torest, peoplc fionr the neighbouring villares had started arriving.
As the night deepened, bonfires w'ere lit end the people huddled
lround them.'lhcy settled down as if thcv had no intentions of,

rrtunrirlg hornc- Some groups began singing, while othels spoke
about plays; in the glow of the frre some could be seen actirrg.

Everybody was in a t-estive nrood-an amazirrg spectacle in the
jungle. It had to be seen to tre believed. There is an crrorurous
tliffererrce between a bonfire bl:.zittg in the village scluare and
one in the junele. \7tro rvouldn't wjsh to spend a lifctint in

such a rrrilieu! Wfiat a life that rvoulcl bel

will
rise
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'lshwar bhai, naoka is reacly,' Chanclan callcd our.
'What is nookl? And my naLnc is not Ishrvar,' I replied.
'lt c:rn he any nanre, Ishrvar: bhai. A person does not chanqe

when a nante is changed. Amd it's nor a bad name, is it?'
I smiled.
'Nooka,' he expiailrecl, 'is broken rice. It is part of the

people',r diet hcrc and they havc brought it lor us. k has sper:ial

sigrifrcance becausc it is preparecl by collectilg one handful f}orn
each house-that is how onr texm does it. But cher,,, carefully
as tl're grains are aL"eacly very tiny. Poor thilgs, they'll be grouncl
do.,vn intc.r powder.!'

T'[re nooka was full of tirrv stones. so Chandarr had aclvised nre
to clrew careflull.v. Nooka ancl buylea (bottle gourd) are colriurorl
in llastar. I]ottle eourd is a favouritc irr cach household. The
pcople scatter the seerls in their courtyards :rnd the vines start
clirlrbing up every tree.They scoop out thc ce ntrc: olthe gourcls,

clry thern ;lnd usc therl for storing talcli arrd r;r,ater. In llastar,
thcre is a ditTerent variety of bottle gourtl-it has tr,vin bowls, a

smallet onc on top, and the bigger otre l'rclou,.. It ]ooks sonrewhat
like the nest of rt wcraver bird with two roorlrs. When you see

it for the first tirrrer, the twin-bowlecl gourd looks stranse.
'lshwar bhai! How was the rrooka.2'
'Anrazing! lJut I worder why the people dorr't clean it" Why

dont they pick orrt ttre stones?'
'Ilecarrsc they arc not botheletl by it. Evcrytirirrg goes down

with the veqetable grar,ry. I am goine to r,vrite a play about this
to makr: them unclerstarrd why they shotrld clean the nooka and

why cherving foocl is irnportant..fust seying it is uot enougir--
pcople irbsorb more casily u'hat they see lncl l-rear in the forur
of short skits. So that is horv we wiil go about it.' Cl'randan was

enjoying the nooka as if it wcrrr a special clish.

I thought of the l.ig provision stores in rhe cities rvhere
women are hired to pick stofles out ol'pulses, wheat and tice.
But fbr human beings who, fbr survival, eat roots aftcr nrerely
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shaking the mr-rd offtherrr, tiny stones in the rice rvould not be
rnuch of a problem The sense of iclentifying and cliscardinu grit
nrust hlvr'developed in nran after he had eone tl-rrough several
\teps of evolution, when food no longer remainecl a necessity
but became a solrrce of pleasure. Fiven toda1,, stones antl grit
in poor peoplc's foocl are not an Llncoilullon occurrence. They
clorr't rcject the food o11 that rccount; on the contrary, they
,rr"e grate j tl.rat they havc sourethirg to cat. The upper classes

of society cnjoy thi: privilege of refusing toocl which is not ro
their taste. I)elicacies dernand pure, unadulrerated mater:ills and
perfect execution, and are available to only a particular se{+uent
oIsociety.T'tre rest have to s*,allow without conlplaint urhateverr

tl'rey can get. lJow n-Luch of a difference would Chandarr'.s writing
rrnd play-acting nrake ir.r their lives, I w.ondered.

'Chandal bhail What else do the tribals makc- rvirh rice?' I

esked.

'The tribals also rr.rake .iaaua by boiling a hrrrdfirl of rice ir.r

plerity of water, and luve it for brcakfast. To vary its tastc, they
put in ;r handlul of nillct. Nothing else is available her:e. Tlrey
also make chidve fronr rice, 6y it in oil and season it r,vith salt

end chillies.'

Various kinds of rice are cultivated ir.r l3astar, but the produce is

quite low. T'he tribal farnrers have to buy rice frorn the haats for
scveral months be flore their new crop is harvested. The extreme
poverty in which they exist can be gauged frorn the occasional
ner,vs itenrs about tribals sellinq their children for food. Sucir
occurrelrces are faitly comnlon in those areas where guer:rilla
iirfltrence h:rsn't yet r-eached. aud they will continr,re to takc placc
1ro rllatter how rnrrch of a hue and cry the governntcnt, in a

face-saving bid, r'aises about cieaths cluer to starvatiou.
'Ihe eravity of the situation can also be assessed from the fact

that sonre of the tribal wornen are forced to So to nr-rby cities
to sell tht-nrselves. Flesh trade and deaths fionr starvation are

conurlorr phenonrena in places outside tl-re guerrilla-contr:o11e<1
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ueas. 'Wheil a famine-like sitr-ration rises, the tribals capture
qodorurs irr the biggcr- villaqes and towns rvith the guerrillas'
support and clistribute the food gruin anrong all. The cr-rltivators

are sevetl ft'our the whip of l.rmine by taking control of thcir
produce. Had the guerrilla nrovemcnt not developed, this wor-rld

not have been possible, and the story oF st:u'vation deaths would
have remainecl untold--such news slips out of the jurrgie onlv
w}ren tire crisis comes to a he:rd and it becorrres irrrpossible to
conceal the truth.

Poiutless discussions ensue on the breaking of such uews

and the ordiuary, hapless person is left with no optiorr other
than to cr.lrse the rulers. C)ne hears o[ all sorts of irresponsible
statentcnts liker 'llhc deaths occurrcd not becausr: of hunger
but due to a stonlach ailrnent','. . not becausc of huLrqer" but
by eating rotten nlango kernels','. rrot bccause of hunger
but bccause of "not eating"-, bowl of srain was founcl in the:

irouse of the deceaseci', '" uot bc:cur-rsc of hunger . . 'There
are indecisive debates, includirrg thc prirue rninistert address

that 'the news of cleaths fror.n hungcr is fllsc because tlrere is

a huge store of food srain in the corrntry. If' the food grain is
not rcaching people, the sovernnlent nrac-hincry should nlakc
sure it does.'Thcr-cfbre, instead of listening to such propaganda

and waiting for the 'fi1ercy' of the govcrnnre,lt rrachinery, the

guerrillas nrotivate the people to raid thc godorvns. Then they
wait fbr news that the 'robbers' lrorn the -junglc havc looted the

sodowl]s. When the count of 'r'o[rbcrs' laoes up into hundrercls

and thousands, it will bccorne a rnovemer)t of dcfi:rnce end tl-re

uslrrpers will be expropriatecl.
Thc sineing arouncl the firc- went on rili late in the night.The

meloclic, lorv-pitched (iond songs are like trees swaying gently
in the ltrngle brccze-no c:rcophony, no ear-splitting screarninr,
no cliscordant instrurr.nerrts, Swe et songs, cotltposed of clialogues

expressinu the honest truth of their live.s ir sirr-rple, artless wor<ls.

In alnrost cvery solrg therc is meution o{ nano (sister) ancl d,rda
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(brother). Sorue sonEs :rre acldressed to the bir-ds, describing the
rcality of, tribal lite .

The giris an<l br.rys, men and womenr w.ho hacl conre frou.r

rhc nearby villages, fell asieep covering thernselves r,vith only
tlreir garnchhas. The cultural tcaln save theur as mrny of their
sheets as they could, while the1, themselves lay clorvn on the
[rare gr.our.rd. Hor.vever, nobody slept sourdjy. Sontebody got
up to pr.rt nrore wood olr the ciying fire, while another took
.r flashlight and left to gather firewood; sonreone r:ornplained
of fecling feverish :rnd []handarl caDre tirnvard r,vith his box of
rnedicir.res; sorriqbodl, got Lrp to poke the enrbcrs.Altogether, that
night was cluite unlikc the past three nights of total silence and
darkness: fires lvere br.rrning ili several places and peop]c. wcre
milling around. As in the camp, the whistle was blown before
clawn. ]fi/ithin half arr hour, we had asserirblerj arrcl fbnued rows
to set the attelldance rualked. Here too, tinre was set aside tbr
r-'xercisiug which, in norrnal circurnstances, is a strictlv cnlbrced
pert of the daily routine.

So that was what we had for breakfast-j:rave, bland rir:e gruei,
r,vhich the tribals eat without rdding salt. Wher-r I sipped it, I
fburd it bland and I asked lbr salt. Ttrc girl who was servinE;

it canre lbrward to rerfill n.ry ulass.

I covered it with nry hrrrrd and repeated,'Salt'.
Perplexed, she looked at the boy serving tea and asked hirn

u4-rat I nrr:ant. I tolcl him that I wanted salt. His reaction was

cqually blarrk. I trrrned to Chandan.
'What clo you c.all salt in (lor-idi?'

'Oh . . . oyari. Pleasc give Ishwar bhai some ovad.'
LaLrghter broke out at Chandanis sryle of speaking ar)d the

issue of s:rlt and ovacl.The salt left over fronr the previous night
had been wrapped in iear,es and store*d between the roots of
a tree. It wes brought and placcd in front of' rrre. The others
cirank the java r.rnsaited
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'Well, uext rime, I'11 ask for ovad. Please bring civacl, I wiil
say.' I ptrt a pinch of salt in nry glass, broke a twig fronr a trec
and stirred nry jaava with it.

The salt sold in the haats of Bastar is o[ the w'orst quality.
Forty years elrlier:, on 1ny *'ay to school, I wouid see sult spread

clllt on sacks Ior drying"We would trarnl.rle al.l over the salt with
our shoes on.'We did not know what the salt rvorlld be used

for. This salt is still a prcci<-rus itern in Bastar. To get a handful
of it, che tribals havc to give irr exchange several handfuls o[
dricd mahua flowers.

My adding salt to j:rava appeared strarse tr: the tribals. They
did not knoi.v that having jaava lor breakfast was equally stl'ange

to r1e, and that I was havirtg it for the first tin-re. Had they
known that, they would havc been evelr rnore surprised.'l-hey
thoroughly enjoy this breakfhst dish; sorlc hatl two and others,

thre'e glasscs of it.
'lshwar blui, what funl Jaava in tl're rrrorning, and nooka in

the rfternoon arrd evering! Had there becn no rice on earth,
the trib:rls wouldn't have survived. Neitl.rcr wonlcl ycrtr or I havc

reachecl here. It is becausc of rice that the junuie is thr:iving.'
f'hat is true! [.l.icc, taadi aud fish: thcsc threc things define

the tribals of llastrrr. They can do without clothes, they can live
w.ithout a roof, but these thrc-e things havc beconre the basic

nercessity of life here. Freshly cxtractLrd taadi is r swect .jrlice.
Thc rrext day, it gets {brmented and trrstes likc wine. And the
day after', it be<;ornes undriukable atrd has to be thrown away.

After brcakfast, it \\,as tillre to leave. 'l-he CNM tearr hacl

becn canrping here fbr three days" Had 'ffe ltot rcilched the
previous evening, we worrld have nret them in some other
village. We reached our new destination by lunch. Aftcr resting
lbr an hour, everybocly took out books, notebooks rncl slates.

The cultural teanr lays gr:eat stress or studying twicc ir day, in
tlrc rrrorrrings Jnd cvcninqs.

l\ajrri, the kitchen in-charge, aplrear:ecl t<i be about twenty
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),car-s old. I was told that she was good at singing and dancing.
Sirc wrs peeling a pumpkin. I aske<i her what the vcgetable
u'as called in Gondi. Unable to understand me, she just rieeled.
My interpreter was the scluad comnrander and a busy man. lt
rvas a problenr and I had no optioll but to depend on her. I
picked up thc pr.u.npkirr anci once again asked her its nanre
witli cestures.

'Cunmudhl shc replied.
The tribals had never tasted a dish made fi'onr rhe sunrnraclh

peel. I{ajni laughed whcn I told her abor-rt ir and askcd her nor
to throw it away" A dish niade from gummadl) peel? Arryway,
she agreecl and saved the pecl.!7hc.n the dish was final1y ser.vecl,

sire snracked hcr lips irr enjoytrrent.
l{ajni had heen part of this rearn sirrce the past two years.

After diriner, I went with Char-rdart to ralk to lla-jni"
'I{ajni, }ror.v old arer you?'
Slrc larrghcd lt nry qucstion.
'l rvant to know.'
Countiug on hcr fingers, she said confitlently,'Five years.'

Rajni insisted that she had not counred the years wrong. She
had rrevcr beeu to scl-lool, all her friends had been n-rarried off,
and the task of counting tirc ycars was be.vond her. When she

was told how yqlung a frve-year-old is, she r,vas lefi r,vondering,
She.lrrst could not grasp the concept of twenty years.The tribals
do not understand nurnbels: cluring the nrorr.ring; ro11 call, the
eighth one in tlie lire-up lraci said that he was the ninth, ancl

the twelfth had *rid that he was the flfteenth.
The tribals are unar.vare that the jungles of Clhhattisearh

generate produce worth thousarrcis of crores of rupees. And if
the forcst procluce is collected irr an efficient 1l)tnner, its incornc
carr reach 10,000 crores per y.ear. This is besides the minerals,
diamc'rnds, golcl anci other things. For them, trying to understand
such an cnorntous htree figr-rre wotrld be tantalnoLurt to plucking
the stars fi'om the sk1," Five, 50, 500, 5()00 crores. How- much is
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5000 crores? The chief minister of the state krtorvs it well, and

so does the smallest trader of I-)elhi.
'lo [{ajni this is inconrprehensible. lfhat she docs knorv is

that rhe lvealth of their jungie is being plundercd, arrd that

the tribals are givc-n no rishts over it. She wants to participate

whoieheirrtedly ir-r the strugele for establishing tribal rigirts over

the jungle; for this she is preparcd co sacrifice her life. She docs

not want to narry, she w:rnts to avoid the bonclage of farnily ties.

She is fr.rllv confident rhar she :rnd her con.rrades will erventually

gain control over llastar, after which they will nurch irrto I)elhi.
Marchirrg into l)elhi nreans establishment of pernranent tribal
rigl'rt over jal, jungle aur zameen. In the final analysis, then,

whether she is frvc years old or twenty l.rarclly nretters.

Seeing that I\ajni was totally confuscd hy the number garne,

Charrdan intervened; 'Isiluvar bhai, she cloes nc.lt know how to
count. No cor.lntingl She knows passion! Orrly passior"i! I-ike

thisl And like this!'And Chandalr minrickctl tlrt' r,vay l{ajni sings

and dances or.r tl-re stage

Ilajrri ancl her c.orrrades started singing a s()ng, 'DiLli nanghna'

(Conquering I)elhi).The sons rernindccl ruc o{-thc rcl'olutiouary
I'}unjabi poet-lagmohan -foshi's clarion call of cc,mrnittnent, desire

arrd passion,'Dilli door nahin hai ydar() .. ,'It was a challenge

to thc people to gr:t ready for hoisting thc Ilag of their victory
over the enenry called I)elhi. I\ajni has not seren l)elhi, nor can

shc gauge its clistance fi'om llastar, but shc is l shining exarnple

of tl'rc zeal thet motivates people to ajnl at accomplishing this

task. These ernottons, woven into tl-re ncw songs of Brstar,

reflect unwaverir.tg faith. This girl, rvho lacks kr-rowledge of
nrrrnbers, has no doubt tlrat thcv will keep fighting until l)elhi
is ltnnally conquered. Because o{tthis confidence, l{ajni resembles

a 20()()-year*old banyrn tree, one who has absorbed tire wisdotrr

of trur.rdreds of years iu a lifespan of tweuqy years.

At night, the men, wonren and childrcn fi-orn the village

surroundecl the terrr. On one side, an artiste l1ail1ed l{andev
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r.vas beltitrg out Gond sonlJs to the huge crowd arounc{ him. ln
,ruother place, five to scverl .lctiv.ists r.r,'cre writing dotr.n songs

irr a notebool< by the light of an carthen lan4r. They got stuck
scveral times with the Devanagari script and argr-red over hort'
to wi'ite a particular letter of the alphabet. In thc cor"rrryard of
;r r-,ear-by house I srw rnrnv cattle. l)icking up rly tile, I uuent

to the tribal farrur'rs to ask them abotrt their cattlc arrd shcds.
'Ihe cornmander was occupied rvith other thinqs so I askcd

[(1.1n, an artiste, for help irr translating.
Milk is ca7led pttal in Gondi. Tribals don't clrink cou,k miik.

fhey are aware that various things can be nraclc fi-orn rnilk,
but they don't knor.r, what. They dclrr't milk their cows and st>

the question of using it docsn't arise. They consider ir strange

that human beings shoulci drink cow's lnd brrffalols rnilk. Tirey
rvould iike to knorv, simply and naturally, why hurnan beings
should collsLrlre corv's milk which is rrrclnt for the c:rlves.

Yes, in sonre villages, sorretinres, there is tire odd household
or two that uscs nrilk, but they are exceptions. It took thcrn
a while to tlnd the word for cream---it is minadu ulta. I asked

tlie Gondi nord {br curds.The quesrion lelt all rhe Gond rnen
and wouren perplexed. For half rn hour, thcy lenrained stuck
thinking of the rranre. Many nirmes were suggestcd; one called
it one thing, rrnorher, sornethirlg etrsc:. At last, lve concluded
rhtt halla is Goncli fbr curcls. After asking in various viilages, I
crnre to the <:onclusion that thcre are t-ro frarncs in Clondi for
butter ancl chcese. Many of the villagers lbund nry qucstiorls
ridi<;trlous, sorncr found thcm intercsting, while others thought
lherr :ur urrusilrg rctiviry.

The narrc for an object becornes part of peoplels vocabulary
only iI people use th:rt t]ring. Everythine that conres lir:rn
outside brings along its narrre. Like rarra. The Gorrds knou.
about senrcrlina and call it rata, which is tl-re popular nanre for
senrolina in norlh India. Rava has come to llastar fi'orn outsicle

the jungle since 'nvbe;rt has ncvcr heen grown here.
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I found it strauee that although thcre u,ore several herds of
colvs in the villages, thL: tribals did not corrsunle rnilk-the
donrestication ol cols has not rrade ruilk lncl curd-r a p:rrt of
tribal fare in lJastar.They rear cows only for irreat or for trading.
Unlike other are:rs, therc has been no progress in dair:y farming.
'Ihey dori'r takc goocl caro of thern, eithcr-thcv .lo r-rot tether
thern to a post" or brrild sheds or sheltels for thern.The anirnals
graze in the jungle throuqhout the day ancl are driven back

home irr thc evr:ning. The tribals don't gathcr cow dung. You
ilay sce the floors of sonre hr.rts ancl courtvrrrds lined with it,
but jt is rrot used fcrr ar,ythir-rg r:lse as. for exanrple, is done in
llrost parts of rural India where it is driecl :rnd used as fuerl.

There is a vast clifl-erencl- between thc IJastar trilrals rn,ho fbl.lorv
the custotns oF the early bcefl-eating Iudians ancl tl're ancient
cow-rearirq pcople of Mathura. T'hc richr.ress of language, the

developmcrrt o[ art and cultnrc' in olcl Mathru-:r. its irrrl'ro111n6..

as a religious centre, wel'e possibly shlpecl b1, the conditions of
liie as liveci in a pastoral sor:iet-1.

If tribals were taught the various ways of using n-rilk, it would
open up new avrrlrlles o{t work and worrld he lp thern develop,
I tolcl Chandan. llrrt he said that tt.l lr:alizc tiris rvould takc at

lcast tr,ventv years. (lorlds learn and :rdapt to nerv things very
siowly" It hacl taker.r the gucrrilias ten years of hard work to
estatrlish their identity witl-r thc' trib:rls r,vho arc urnwilling to
rccept chanues anc'l rvho dolr't tntst outsidcrs.

Char.rdan saicl that fbr thc: pest few years the,w had been tryirrg
to tcach the tribals to use cow chlnq rs nu,rllrc. They rvoulcl

clig a pit, throrv durrg into jt fbr a fbu' rlays :rnd then forget all

;rbotrr it. If they rvcre rernindcd of it, thev woul<l just lar-rgh it
otf. The idea of producirrg atlci usi,r$ rnilk was too complicatecl
fbr thcnr: all the work conner:tcd \L,ith it-nrakirrg arrairgenrents

for fbdder, prepating the claily feed, pr:ovidirrg cont;riners for rrrilk,
nra.ir.rtaining and tcriciing the <;attic, clear:ing anirnal waste-was too
nruch firr them, ancl l-ience, nra.jor r:bstaclcs in the irnplementation
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,,l the idea. The most irnportant was their stubborn beiief that
L.ow's nrilk was just fbr the calvcs.That'.s w'by they don't eat eggs,

citirer. T'hey bclieve that eggs are {irr producirrg chicks. If e ggs

\vere col'rsunled, fror.n w"here u,ould the chicks cclrne? ln llastar,
rnothers breastleecl their chilclren for several years. Everything
is uatural and dependellt or nxtltrc, and they want everythine
,rround thenr to remain as it is, untouched, uncharged. T'he

tril.rals rear goats. but they wrll nevcr believe tlrrt eoat'.s rnilk
too is consunrecl in sonre places in thc u,orld.

Chandan says that hc' is her-e to respect ancl urrclerstand (lond

culture as \r.'e 11 as to prepare the Grintls lbr revolution. Everrything
rv;rs in urgent ncecl of change here.

'Letls see how rnuch sllccess we can achieve. (lur' first qoal is

to cstablish tribal rights over jal, junglc aur zalneen" Once thar

is done, several avenues will operi up, creating the conditions
f,lr overail progress, a plan for which will be charterd out by the

clcr,'elopnrent cornrnittee. Our main job is to coflvcrt this beritaEe

into a tool fbr grcat chanse. Think <Lf tl,eir songs, IsJrrvar bhai!
I Iow they bind people togethcr! The er.rtirc village dances and
sings logetlrcr spontaneousll,, 11,".o'.t uo director to ilrstruct thenr.
lf one loscs the rhythni, airother picks it rrp.This one picks out
l llote fronr sorlrewhcre, that one, fi'onr somewhere else. Watch
ttrcir fect, how well they coordinate! Rhythm coriles naturally
to thern-they l.ravc no schooling, no trailting. In lirct, their
lile itself is one big school where everybody is :r student and

cverybody, a teacher. T'hat is how folk sonqs and lblk d:rncr:s

lrave been flourishing for thousancls of years: there is ro break
in the continuiry. Even a sick pcrsou would risc to })articipatc
in the darrce ancl song, aocl naturally so. That is the :rppeal of
collective crrlture.'

Thc pcople rrrourrd Lls were not in the ieast interested in
our convcrrsation. To thenr we werc: crcatlrrcs fronr sorne other
world, strangcrs in every way-lanuuager, attirc, behaviour. They
either lookertr at us lrlankly or just srrrilecl, vvithout understanding
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wh;rt was goirrg on. Whcn wc saw that they had been left out
of our disctrssion, we orlcc again clrerv thcm in by rcturning
to the topic o[ using rnilk. They said they clidn't kriow how
to set abr:rut it--r,r,hen the qrass in the jrl-igle dries up, their
cows starve ro death. Milk car, be produced oniy if the cows
have sornething to eat. The grass frad alrcady begun dryine up
and the co\\rs were becon'ring emaciatcd. Holv could skeletons
proclucc r"nilk? So, there r,vas a big question rnark where milk
production was concerned.

Just thcrr, a wolnan carryinq a child c.anre :rnd stood by us,

wantjnE to say something. Chlndan turned towards I'rer and askecl:
'Sister, rvhat's thc lltattcrr?'

She said that tl-re child had a fever. Chan<lan rook the cl-rild
from her and handed it over to me. tr anr not a doctor, I told
Chandan, but l're urged me to give wharcver rncdicine I had
in ury rrieilicirre kit against fever.

'Since wtren has he had rhe fever?' I asked tbe worrran,
forgettir:rg that she wouldn't understand nrc.

She looked at ure lnd tiren ttrrlcd towards Chandan. Ijle
translated nry question to her.

'Sincr: the last few days,' the rvonran said.

The child had been continuor-rsly runnins a temperature f<rr

several days, anci so we conchtded that it was r:ot ntalaria. Both
(lhrrndan and I are the smre kind of cloctors-unqualified, but
whcl, in thc absence of a physician, c;rn sornetirne5 [6]p save a life.
Fol tl're tribals of Basrar, every nrerrber of the squad serves as a

doctor because tbey carry rnedicines rvith lhern all the tirne.
I askerl the womalr if she had an1. jaggery or slisar at home.

She said.'No.' Nor rlid we have any syrup for fever, or anytlring
srveet in 'rvhich a tablet could be mixed and givcn to the child.
So, we ground it, rrrixed it with ;i little water, gave it to tlrc
child and hauded over the rest of rhe nredicine ro the rnother.
Since she vvor-rlcl have rrothing except rice to eat, the questiorr
of prescribing a nutritious diet to thc child clidrr't r:ise.
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Orre after the other, patieuts kept corrring up. Most of tlerr
r.vcre snflering fr'oni n'ialaria fbr: which the qriet'rillas alw-ays carry
pienry of nredicine. But srn:rll children can't gulp down tatrlets,

cven broken or crusirecl, and there was no syrup for thern

Getting thern to take nredicinc is troublesome.'We talked the

liratter over :rnd asked the villagers to britrg fresh taadi juice irr

tlie nrorning.There was llrlrrnruring-ttre scirratls ncrrer drink it,
r,vhy were they askir"rg for it that day? Sorne r,l'cre surprisecl :rnd

some \ryerc pleased. If the squad merttber-. rhentselves drank taadi,

how could they adnronish the, villagers not to do it?Thc worl1c"lr

were trnhrppy with the gucrrillas' request but saicl nothins.
The r.rext rnorning, the fresh taadi was coller:ted in a pot

and placed on the fire . Both the locals and the mer.nbers of che

cultural teunr lv:rtched curiously. When the .jaugcry synrp wrs

teady alier tlvo hours, we nracle everybody taste it.
''We too will ruake it,'they said, happilir
The ctrltural teanr coined a slogan:'l)r.ink less taad.i-instead,

rnake jaggery with it!'
Evcrybody wrrs pleased with this ir:nprovisation, ttrre wonrc'n

clefinitely more so. Though they too drink taacli, the nren

consurne rnuch nrore. If thr:re were Jlrggery ir-r the house, it
would bc beneficial to the children.

Malaria is ranrp;rnt in llastar. If a doctor'w'ere to settle dowu

there, he could nrake a f<rrtr-rne by treatirrrr just rnalaria palients,

but he would [ravc to get permission frorn the sqtrads which
r-raturally wouldn't be granted. Only a doc[or: ful1y conunitted
to the olth of Flippocrates wc:uld he ailoue<l to colne here.

Even if the doctor werL: uot 'll.ed', he u.ouid at least har..e to
bc a hur.nanist. And as there is a clearttr of such doctors, thc
rcvolutionary movernent has taken upon itself the task of fighting
disease in the rural areas.The rnovenlent has set r-rp medical units
in cLre viilages. Pavrrn, as rve alrr-:rdy knor,v, iives iu the jurrgle for
several rrrontlrs to train lhese urrits. Here, havirrg a person like
him urcans treatnrcnt fbr hunclreds of paticuts irt a tiure.
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'lshwar: bhait. Ermia tlaikall'Raju called fiom a distar-rce. F:le camc-

towards nte and laughed,'Daikal?'
Daikall Whatt daikal? What the helll They say spontaneously

whatcver conres to their nrincls and I can't follow a word.
'Let'.s go. Errnia daikall Lets go for a batb.'
'lr.r the liver?'
'Erda.'

Er ureans water, er<la fircur5 pslrd. I\aju said that u,'e would
go to sec onc of tbe numerous dams nrade by the coilectiv-e
efforts of thc tribals.

'And we will bathe too,' said l{a1u, pickinq Llp his kitbag.
I(angarrr.ra, I\aju and I sct olrt for the pond. Going through

thc jung;le, we reached a bed of rec-ds with diflcrent kinds of
undergrowth. Thc groturd was n-rarshy iu pllccrs and had heaps

of titre. Even though we were stepping cerefully on the stolles,
onc could slip into the swampy grounci. Whor his fect got
muddied, Ilaju burst out laughing, but kept w:rlking carelessly.

I\anganna was carcful to keep balance.
'lf we arc go:inu to rerturn by thc sanrc rorrtc, there is no

need to bathc,' I said.
'tt'll be of sonrc use .rnyway trecause I have not bathed for

the last four days, ancl the sweat has rlacle it worse. The body
wiil eet cleancd and freslrened up, arrcl as far as the tect ar:e

concerned, it does rlot matter if they eet muddy. furyra,.ay. dont
\,'orry.'We wili not retLlnr this way.'Il.aju said, laughing happily
[ike a chi1d.

He continuecl, 'l love this place. As a child I would come
here to wander alllong the reeds all day alrd huut for: bircls,

no nratter r.vhether I got onc bir:d or ten. Whar woulcl life be
withor-rt all this?'

'So you want to relive your childhood,' I said, but l{aju could
not underst:rnd me. He asked me to repeat what I said.
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'Nothing.' I replied.
'How rnarry birds do you think you h;rve hunted so far?' I

:rskc:il.

'Not urany- About two hundred"'
'Do you go shooting even nol?'
'No, now there'.s lto tirne.'
'lLbuld you like to?
'Very much! All tr-ibal boys enjoy it--for us, hLlnring nreans

fun as well as food, but now there rre not nrany birds left,' said

lla.1u srdiy, rueing both the lack of tiure ancl the decline in the
bird population.

After crossing the bed of reeds, wc reachecl a high point near

the bank of a pond.That is where the dlrt began-it was about
cigl'rt feet 

"vide 
at thcr top and sixteen to eighteen feet at the

hase, about sixteen feet in height, ancl two htrndred and twenty
vards in length. The water stretchec.l out as far as the eye could
se e and the dam vanished into the reecls at the other end. The
pond was ten lbet deep on an averagc, goirrq clown to sixteeu
Get. ,l.otus le aves covered tl-re water surface here and there.

Wl-rere there were no reeds, one could bathe on the l-r:rrd and
flat bottom. Right in the midclle of the pond were two huge,

irarren rocks that looked like rocky islands irr the n-riddle of a

sea. Paddy grerv wild in patches along the banks.

Although there was plenty of water available, crops could be

spolted only in a few piaces--as if the seeds had been thrown
carelessly. Shells were scattered all over and golden particlcs
sholre in the browrr, white ar-rd red sands. Had thcre been no
dam, the piace worrid have looked like a desert. This cleared

patch of lanil in the nriddle clf the jungle is a woncler.The ruine
contractors nrr-rst have been unaware of tlris place or tl'rey would
lrrve clug it up and discovcred large reserves of magnr,sinr-n or
bauxite.This land is really rich in minerals. Glitter, which school
children in cities use to decorate their nrodels and pictures, is

scattered all over. I hopecl to visit thc tribal sc,ho.rls one day to
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see \vbat the stuclents therr:: v,,ere busy with.That day, we were

-jr.rst going to w:rncler around tl're pond"
'llaju, arc tl.rere fish in the pond?'
'Many. Wb have put in the eggs, but they are yet to harch.

'I'here rvill be plenty of fish,' he said happily.

Fish fionr such a large pond would be srrtficient to Ged tcn
villages. If the tribals could get fish in such abr-rnclance, their
lives would be a lot easier. At prescnt, they get fistr only tionr
the running waters. When the rivers and strealils dry up in the
sunrlllcr, ther:e is no fish. lnd theri, they havc to go wanderiilg
through the jungle digging up wild roots to supplen'rent tl-reir
diet.

Sonre people in Ilastar clo have their own ponds, trut they are

small. A,fter satisfizing their own nee<ls, they sell the rest of the
fish in the rnarket arrd earn good nrolley. l)oncis made tbrough
the collective eflorts of the people, :lnd hnvc ther potential for
in'rproving life here.Today tlie people are prrtctising pisciculture,
althotrgle on a snrall scale; ton-lorrow, a progrrnrme for using its
water ftrr itrigation carr be iurroducecl. There is no shortage of
r:rtural resources. VThat is lacking is tlre irifiastnrcture to utiiize
these resonrces {irr raising thc people's staud:rrd of livinE. llastar
is known as olre of the lvorld'.s rnineral-rich lands. Its junglcs,

nalural springs anci minerlls make it one olt a kind. IJut rhe

peropie here, equally Nature'.s gift, exisr barely at subsistence

ievels. As we stood bcfore one of the initiativcs to errd this

nrisery Raju was ovc'rwheLred by its vastncss and its potL.ntial

to inrprove their living conditions.
We heard a gur-gling of water frorn the other side of the dant,

and movec{ ahead to see from rvherc the \\.tter was florving otrt.
Undoubteclly, it was flowil-rg or.rt of thc dant, and we saw the
tiny tish too getting flushed out lr,itlr the water-

'L,ook therel Thc fisb and eggs are getting washed awayi

I\aju jumpecl to the point of the outflow. 'l-hlt's terriblel'
he shouted.
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He blocked the charrrrel with stones and nrurcl. Sornebod,v
rrrust have opened one of the underrgror-rncl pipes for fishing,
lbrgolteri tcl ciose it, and left the water runnirlg.

'T'his is what our people do.They don't shut offthe pipe.Thel.
,rct as if they were catching fish in flowing rivers and strerrns.

ll- thcy continue to do this, the entire poncl rvill be erupty by
sr.rrlmer and there will be no fish,' [(ajr.r grunibled.

Spawn has been introduced into tl.re pond fi:r the first time.
It rvili be a whiie beforc the tribals learn fish farming.

'Wc.'li have to teach the villagers how' to hrced and catch

lish hert,'he said.

Hc had blocked the water outlet but was still upset by the

cxtent of the loss. It is not the lault of the people-they have

rrever known rny othL:r way of catching fish except in flowinq
rvaters Fishinu in a pond involves new rnethods, besides whicl-r,

tinre is requirecl for the fish to grow.
After bathing in tire pond, wc qrg1l track. [{rju was engrosscd

in thought. He had not enjoyecl splashing in the water. In thc
cvening, when the entire village gathered :rrouncl, Chandalr
signalled thenr with a whistle to colnc closerr, ald told thenr
rlrat l{ljrr h.rd s,>rrrctlrin$ to s;r\:

l\aju got r-rp, looked intently at the villagcrs and therr startcd

speaking.
'[)on't waste pond water!'he began and gave a long speech in

Gorrcli. Evcrybody including [he cultural team listened carefilly.
[\eju concltrdcd his speech with: 'Eat fish oniy when it gror,vs

to its full sizc!'

Raju',s speech did not create much interest rlnons the tribals.

They kepc murrnurirlg anlong themselves for a lolrg tinie. Finally,

one of thenr said that big; fish, Iike laree grains of rice, were

tasteless. Marry agrecci with hinr and wer-e ad:unanr thxt they
would carch ancl eat only the snrall fish. llcsides, they could not
irrragine any other wa1, of catching fish. They hacl aiways car-rght

fish in running water, and so, the;r said, tirc w:rter of thc pond
rnust keep l1owing.
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l\aju was frustrateci when he saw that his talk had had no
eflect. He shook iris lre;rd ancl said, 'Frne. You can continue
fishirrg like this until rve find arrother way, but please don't
{brget to close the pipe.'

Evcrybody undcrstood the point about closirrg the channel.
'I'he fribals see their rivers, streanls and ponds dry ever.y

,r,ear during the strrnmer. T'hey r,vished that the water would
not dry trp, but any other way of fishing was beyond their
coniprehension.

Ar night, the cultural tearll sat to consider thc issr.re. I)iscussing
the themcs for songs arrd workirrg otrt dance steps was very
easy for them, but this was a ditTerent problenr-t|rey coulcln't
makc any sense of it.'Ihen Clhandan suggcsted building a big
boat lld floating it in thc pond. Nobody cor-rld understand
the concept of a bo;rt. Clhaldan tried to explain thar if a bow
were widened, decpencd ancl elongarecl, it w<iuld become a

boat. He even tried to use a coconut shell rs arr exarnple. Stili,
it went over their heads. Ir-r the eud, they thotruht of cuftine
tree trunks and tyine thenr toeethcr like e r:rIt. Everybody
understood this, and it was decidcd to delcsirre the job to the
clevc:lopnrent cor nmittee.

When eoing to bed, l{ajtr said,'Thc ideu of goiug for a bath
provcd r.rseful. With thc raft it will bc casy to catch fish, the
\&ater wont dry up with the channels being kept open, and
fish will be available all the year round.'

'But you peopie will har,'e to providc tasry big fish, or rhey won't
likc it. New varieties of fish will have to be introduccd,' I said.

'This is going to acld ro our u,ork,' R.aju replied.
'The berrefits of our bath will qo even firrther, I{aju

nrasterl'
'lfl that is so, I wiil go ftor a hath cvery clay. There is no

scar:ciry of, rvuod, but how d'.res oue build a hoat or a raft? And
why clicln't we think about it earlier?'

'Thatls becausc you h;rd rrot bequn pisciculttrre then.'
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'You are right.'
'We rvere silent for a while. Some of the people were still

singing around the fire. It was tirnc to qo to bed. As our eyes

began to get heavy with sleep, [\aju asked,'Havc you se en a train?'

'And a bus?'

'l have seen that too.'
'l l.rave secn neither.' Naturally Raju had no idea that I

trad r:eachecl tht-:re only after travelling by both these nreaus of
transport.

'lt is saicl that iron is extracted from the soil. 'What 
abor-rt

money? I)oes that come out of the soil roo?'
'No, thlt is nrnnuflrctured.'
'Froln wl.rat?'

'Some olt it frorrr iron, sorne of it with paper, fi:or.n machirres
mlde of iron.'

'And these spcctacles?'

'They too havc bcen nrade with nrachines.'
'Can machines r.nake everything?' he asked.
'Ahnost everythinq.'
'Evcn cloth?'
'Ycs, 6'onr cottorr.'
'And al1 this iron comes out of Bastar?'

'Yes, a lot of it.'
'You s:ry that this iron is ours? It belorrgs ro the tribals?'
'Yes, because it comes out of your land.'
'lJrtrm . . .' says ll.aju and sinks into a dcep silcr-rce. Perhaps

he: has sone to sleep. I get Llp ancl put rrrorc wood onto the
fire. The night is gettine colder. It is quiet all ar:ound. I get lost
in my chor-rghts.

The tribatrs go to bed early. They h;rve dinner when dusk
beeins to fall. -Ihey don't light lamps in their houses. Like the
birds, the tribals return to their honres when it is twilight and
rise with the break of darvn. For them. timc isn't atrout hotrrs
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arld rrrirutes-it is divided inlo day and night, irornirtg, cvening

lncl afternoorr. Tliey live sui:h sinrple lives that they don't feel

the necessity of dividirig tin-re into small fiactions. Sinrilarlli they

don't keep truck of the years and decades. These paramcters are

too big fbr them ancl, irt the satr.re tin:rt:, illogical. It's the seasons

and the claily chores 6'onr rrrorning till evening tlrat deterrrine
the pace of lii-e lbr thenr. Therefore, they sing songs about the

seasons-sprir.rg, slrmmer, rain and r,r,inter. Their festivals too are

Iocal and relatcd to sowir)g and hal-vesting.Thev do not celebrate

Diwali and Dussehra. I was in the.lungle dr.trins l)iwali, but I
don't know how that day came and wert.tt. Dirvali, the festival

of iiglrts, woulcl not rnake any sense for houses thal have nevcr

seen the light of a larnp. T'he,rz have not hearel of Rarr tror of
the Ramayan.a. I)uring my h-.rvels, I saw their crettration grounds

and cemeteries. The tribais brrry ttreir dead or crenrate them.

lleside each grave or nremorial there is :r storlc tablot with some

of thc clc'ad person's belongings. No lamp is ever lit on the

graves-it wor-rld bc absurd to light up the srlve when there

is no ltrnp lit irr tfie houses.

'lshw'ar bhai?'
'Ycrtr haven't gone to sleep as yet, l{aju?'l was sr-rrprised to

hear l{aju's voicc after a lor.rg silence.

'How clo these stars hang from the sky?'

I thought that, like a child, Ilaju would go on asking rne

cluestions which I wotrlcl not be able to aos\\'er. So, irrsteacl, tr

asked a question to clivert hirn. ''What is a star called in your
language?'

'Viyukka;

l3ut Ra.;u repeitced l.ris question and tossed several others too,

at me. I tolcl hirn whatever I cor-rltl about thc stars, sun, earth

and rloon.
The Gonds of southern Bastar irave l heritage of songs and

i am sure they rnust irlso have a heritage of tales, but l\aju had

not hcard auy fronr the others. IIr fact, he did trot kuow ar.ry
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stor-v, he said. I asked several other people but Ibund no instances
of grandmothers or grandfathers who narratr:d stories to their
granclclrildrerr. I still believe that stories migirt be prevalent
sonrewhere, of which l(aju arid his yor"rng cornp.rnions are not
;rware. But I never did fiud any old tales irr the are;rs to whictr
I rravelled. A story is crcated through a chain of thouglits arrd

r,'volution of logic. Or it is a wa1 of keeping alive tlie nremories
of thc ar:hicverneuts of hunran life, like an epic. Passins from
one generation to al1other, these aclrievements take on the
shape of epics.

I would have likecl to find out the fblklore and epics of the

tribals of llastar- Had I had $rore tiillc, I woulcl have succeectred

in tracking thern dor,vn sonrchow. Ilr,rt I did corne across the

saga of Gurcladhur, the valiant warrior who had led a n.rassive

rcvolt against llritish rule ilr .'l 9l(),:rncl rvho was finally killecl
by them, Howevr:r, tlris tale of heroisnr lras not fbund place in
(lond culture by way of songs atrd stories. The revohrtionary
nrovLrment is trying to rese:rrch the life of Gundadhur and

resurrect hin as an icon of their cultural heritage. I heard

al.rout him fiorn a Telug.r jourualist who l.rad corne to attcnd a

progranrnre organized by the gr,rerrillas in the jr,ngle. l-{ad I not
rnet him, I would }rave thought that stoties wcrc non-cxister-rt in
(loud history. He also told rrre about Verrier Elwin, the Elglish
authropolo*ist, who has rvritten several hooks on tlre life of the

Gonds and othcr Inclirn tribcs. Stiil, it was clcar th:rt stories, ls
a traclition, wcrc not prcvalent in this area of Gond tlibals.

We alrivcd at ollr next clestination after walking aln,ost thc entire
day over rocky terrain. The village that we reached consisted of
over eighty houses; it was large by tribal standar<ls, and onc ol
the big villeges in the area.Ily that rirre all of us were exhausted

and, taking off our kittags, stretched out on the crorrnd.
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'Yolrr tcanr is totally fagged out today,.'

'We have walked eighteen kilorretres through the rnountains,
Ishwar bhai! tsut when the vilhgers gather, everybody will be
up, singing and dancing"'

Chandan himself was quite tired, br.rt a conrrnander, aware

of his responsibilities, never gives up. He delegated tlre duty
of preparing rca and food to two persons who, despite their
exhaustion, set about gettinq it ready. Turn by turn, everyone

carries out the duty of cookins. At that poitrt, rrobody would
have liked to take on the chore, br.rt fatigue r,vill not go away

rvichout food, so those who were given the responsibility got
to work irnrnediately.

Mren dusk fell, the local people and the cnltr-rral team pllt L1p

an arnazing5 show.There was a frenzy of dances" I was thrilledl A
wave of excitement welled trp inside Ranganna. Hc hancled his

l;un to someone and "yoined the circle' of dancers, forgetting, for
narry hours, that his duty lay elsewherc. It was a spontalleous

medley-dancirrg and sirrging, the rhvthrn of fect, the rineing of
lau.ghter-a veritable feast of swee t nrelodies. At tirnes, the mood
was such that they went ir-rto an ccst:rtic trance. The gror.rud

wrs not level, there was no stage, no strobe lights. The fire
bur:ning in the uricldle was the oniy source of light, cotrjurir.rg
up a centuries-old scene. There was a lceling of inloxication,
a yearning to lose one'.s self and rneld with the others. The
ambience was enchanting and spellbinding-tlausptllting onc
into another world, a world of fantasyl

An outsider would not have believed that this tean'r had just
travelled eightcen kilon-rertres through mountairrs, was faruished,

thirsry, ovcrcome with fatigr-re, ar.rd wanted to go to sleep even

without eating. In the miclst of this impassionecl celebratinn, it
was irnpossible lbr me to ask anybody to tell me the meaning
of those songs. Nobody would stop, nobody would explain. The
feet, the berdy, the rr.rincl--all were fcverish; they were on a high.
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they were in raptures. At that moment, nobody would waDr to
be interrupted, and nobody would be distractecl.

'You too nrust go! Lcave the gun with nre,'I told the guard
appointed for me by Ranganna.

He snriled and refused, but after a while, vanished into the
crowd.A sun seenred alieu in that atmosphere, it didrit hannonize
with the surroundings. Moreover, if sornething were to happen,
l single qun \^,ould be of no use. In spite of the celetrratory
mood, precaution had lreen taken to post guards in the village
rnd in the dense jur-rgle around. That responsibility was being
car:ied out as usual by the rnen on sentry duty. These sanre

guards wor.rld get their rurn to celebrate in the next village,
while others took over their responsibility.

It must have been arollnd 2.30 or 3 a.m. when Clranrl:rn
finally blew hard and long on his whistle.

'How was it, Ishwar bhai? Where has the fatigue vanishecl?
'Ihis is what'.s called acindna! Dancing! Daka! The matching of
feetl This is rhythm, this is ecstasyl This is rhe dance of the
jungle. And nty task is ro collvert it into a rase-the rage of
Gundadhur, the fury of Bhumkal. EIse rhe city will eat it up,
irnrl the cinema ivi1l gobblc it c1own. Ilut I arn dcterrrrined
to take it up: there will be no fusion--no Murnbai mrd nc,

I-{ollywood. No pop in tlre music of the jungle. We do need a

changeoverl A different and complete transfornr:ttionl Ilut, no
adultcraticlrr. Never!'

This cornmander of the culturrl team lrad gone, .rt the age

of ten, fi'om the city of War:ar"rgal into the jungles, wherc he
had been living fbr the past fourteeri years. He reads, writes,
sirigs and dances. I can't say whar he wjll rxaualle to achieve,
but heh a hard worker and dedicatcd to his rnission. He had
been in the jungles of Bastar for a year and a half, and hacl

initiated this new cuitural platfbrm.
'The tribal dances are lacking in pace,' I sharc rny inrprcssiorrs

with him. 'They have the drum, bnt no force; they can swty
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tbe people, but there is uo intensity.'lhere is a prelude, but
no challenge. l)on't they have r war drunr antong their
instrurnents?'

'There is the n.artrtgol wh:ich is played when new's of danger

has to be conveyed crr the peopie have to be gathered. Dhan-r

dham dharn dhaml But there is no war dance. There might
have been in the past. I will look for it and start it again.'We

have created a unique dance, a dance of bows and errows, the

dance of the militia. Changes ale taking place-new songs, new

clances, new gestures, new sigus, nL'w expressionsl C)ne day we

will demonstrate penpandwn, the dance <if the sorcerer, for you.

When the sorcerer dances while he is doing his witchcraft,
there is prrssion, there is wrath, there is the spcll of magic. Folk
dances, on ttre contr2rry, are sober, slow, blissful. They p<lrtray the
plucking of fnrits, the harvesting of pacldy, the picking of flowers,

and above all, the joy of doing such work. Tl-re d:rnces depict

dillbrent forrns of labour and happirress, and, yes, intoxicatiorr
from ttadi too. Anger and love , huniiliq, and prictre-in the jungle

all these emotions are experrienced, and we'll use thern all.We'll
pick up eirch and L'very sentirnent from this very soil.'

The dawr.r was about to hrcak and wc were still talking. It
was 4 a.m. At five, the morning whistle would go ofl again.

Even an hour'.s sleep would heip the next cl:ry, wr: th6ushl, 2,-16

retired to our 'beds'. Wher-r the morning whistle went ofl we

didnt know wtether wc had slept at all. Everybody got up
and rhe daily chor"es began. It was time fbr tea, jaava w-as being
made over orte firc, while the other one -uvas still unlit. So, there

would be no tea for breakfast that day. Stocks of both rnilk and

sugar were exhausted. Nararrl;, who organizes and oversees the

agriculture dervcloprnent rvork, had been expected to reach the

previous night with fresh stocks, but hadn't arrived, ancl so tJre

fire was cold.
'Horv about having tea without nrilk arrd sngar? Lemon tea?'

Chandan asked.
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'Sure. If not sugar, let us try ovad todry,," I said, deliberately
using rhe Cond word for salt. Tea with lernon ar-rd salt wasn'r
a bad idea, and it would do at a pinch.

Chandan inmrediarely placed a srnall pan with tlvo cups of
\,\.ater on the fire. Nobody else in his unit w.as interested in it-as
x matter of fact rnany of thern didn't even drink tea r,vith milk,
so they certainiy would not like this black concoction!

Just then, Narang arrived. He is aflectionately called 'Anna'.
He is a fifty-two- or fifty-three-year-old Goncl, bur he'.s fit and
his hair is still black. He walked in with tr,vo pcopJe, carrying
a bag on his shoulders.

Incidentally, we we.re in the same ase group. Narirns is a

grandfather sevc'ral tirnes over, but is free of woridly responsibilities.
He takes up every task willingly and with a srnile on his face.

He travels across the country with a stick in his harrd and a

ganichha on lris shor-rlder-clistributing seecls and reaching the
tribals how to weed errcl preparc thc fields. He speaks and r-eads

three languages-Hirrdi, (londi, and Telusu--btit hasn't learnr
to write in thcm. He walks alone even at nighr, without fear.

Lle is deeply respected by all becluse of his age and bc:cause

he teaches thern good and useful th.ings. I-{e is so indcpendent-
minded that once when he '*,as down lr.rth tbver, he lay in
thc jungle for four days, withorrt rnedicine, herbs, or food. He
or.rly drank water from the river ancl contirrued to lie down.
When he had recovered a little, he walkecl to the nearest villagc,
staggering all the rvay. Jaava and nooka helped him stand on
his feet again and he went back to work. Bur now ire cloesn't
travel by hur-rself, he has mr:tivated tr,vo youths to accornpany
l.riur, ar.rd he finds it rrruch easier to look after the agr:icultural
developnrent work.

'Narang annal 'We have grown old waiting for the rnilk and
surrar,' said one o1 the artistes ftour the rroupe, corning for-ward
to ernbrace trirn.
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'That'.s what I wor-rld like to see--rribals fiving long" They
shotrld grorv old, very; olcl.' Everybocly laughed at this while
Narttg \^/armly hr,rgged the ygung t1a1.

Tl'rere aren't niany elderly people tr: be seen in IJastar. In
this village of eighty hotrses, tllere are only tl.rree who bear the

tlistinction of being callecl old-two womefl and one man.All of
ttrern belong to the olcl era-thc wollren wear gan.rchhas around
the waist, leaving bare the uppcr prirt of the body; while ttrre mar.r

wears a loin cloth--he doesn't ue ed anything rnorc.Tl.rey've spent

their lives dresscd like this ;rncl they are not about to change

it, in tl-ris, thc last stagc of their lives" The new generation has

begun to be fully clothcd, but only qnite recently. Ever since

the guerrilJas calne here, they've bc-en distributing clothes. The
girls have begun wearinE sarees and blouscs, br-rt the worlr:rl
coutinue to cover their shoulders r.r,ith a gaurclrha and drape
another around their waists even today. llut sarees bother the
girls while thcy are working ir-r the jungle, so they wear them
a little high, above their ankles. Whcn tlrcrc'.s a festival cir a fair
ol a rally, orany eldcrly wolnen too wear s:rrecs and blourses.

Poverty is not the only reasou Ibr thc age-old custoln of not
r,vearing ciothes. Men keep their wolrcn liorn dressing out of a

fbar that then they would look good ancl nriqht go astray. This
belief of thcirs is cxactly the oppositr: of that of the matrlvis
rvho want every part of the female body covered for the seme

reason. The logic and the ajnr of borh are the sanre-in both
cascs the llren want to decide the dress code. C)n tl.re other
trlncl, the fashion industry in the -West wants to capitllize on
the {brrrale bodlL A1l the three groups look on the fr-rnale form
fi-onr a patriarchal poirrt of view.

In llastar, there is neither Thliban-like opprcssion rror js

there degraclation of won1efl as is the vognc in the West. The
intervention of the nloventc-.llt has triggerccl a positive change.

Girls are seren breaking old traditions-wcarins the rnilitary
un:itonn and carrying gulrs ol1 their shoul<lers, they rnake up
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,rlurost half of the guerrilla arrny, and they travel fearlessly from
village to village. Even the tribal u'omen actively support this

wlve of changc', as is obvious frotn their presence at the rallies

organized in the junglcs and in thc near-t.r1, torvns and cities.
'lhe guerrillas are not irnpatient to trring ebout an instant

ch:urge iu trihal culture, btrt they see it as part of the overall

hrndamental changes that need to conle about in the course of
thcir struggle. Ncr.v nccds pxvs the way for ncw iifesryles, ner.l,

.lresses, ner,v idens and new habits. The changes can be clearly
scen--thosc that have already taken place arrcl thore that are

irr the pipeline.
Nar:rng's remark about growidg old suggests the desire of the

tribals to have louger lives. His contemporaries are long since:

rlead, aud he has experienced the s:rdness of burying thenr. He

has also borne the pain of br-rrying cliiiclrer.r and those younger

than hirn.The short lifespan of the tribals is no lonser acceptable

to hirn although he knows the reasous for it: thc lack of proper

ti.,od, clean drinking water and r.nedical lircilities; ancl the lack

of knowledge of personai hygiene and sanitation. Added to all

these is the attitude of the tr:ibals to life and death.

A tribal doesn't attribute rnuclr inrportrnce to hfe. He
r:onsiders death as uatur:rl and part of the living process. He
does not n1ourl1 clearlr whether it is that of an elderly person, a

yourrgster or a child. At first, onc might feel that this is because

the tribals clo not have nruch Geling for or emotional ties with
cach other. In a way it is true-there is tro treatment lbr the ill,
ro nredicine fbr the injured, they have no control over cleath.

It all seerns natural to them, they have learnt to live with it
lnd have acljusted to it. So, they clon't becorrtc cr"notional, their
hr-:arts don't break on seeirrg the last slages of illncss.

l3ut Narang is di(lerent. W'lren his orvn chiidren grew up,

he bror.rght a two-year-old orphan girl tiom a lrearby state and

cared fbr herr. Today, that girl has her orvn family and Narang
is rrery happy about this compassiorrate achievt:lrlent of his. He
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wants to see the tribals' lives change fi>r the bctter and to reaiize
this, he has put himself to work even at this age.

When everybody laugbed at Narang's conrrnent about
longevity, he too, joked back.A11 of tJrem would become your.rg

again as soon as the nrilk and sugar arrived, trre said. Once lgain,
everybody laughed beartily.

'You couldn't reach last nighr?' I got ralking ro Narang
durins tea.

'The boys hadn't returned with the things frorn tl.re city. It
happens sonletin*res chat we have to take a longer: route to ttring
the provisions, but it r.vas okay.' He had becn worried about the
boys' saGty brrt is happy that they had come back saGly.

'Have they imposed rt restriction on the ;rurchase of things too?'
'Yes, irr a way. The police want to stop the sale of soap, tea

and sugar, and other essential things.We will havc to manufacture
evcrything ourselves, but tea as well as clothes wiil have to be
imported from outsicle,' Narang said in a scrious toue.

He is right. They will have to st:rrt nrautrfacrurillE whatever
they can.This will strensthen the loundation of thcir nlovenlent.
How will the r:ulers tolemte something that might rlake the
people reatrize their idcntity as human beirrgs and lead ttienr
to asscrt their right to it? Narang says rhrr rhe1, will achieve
everphing, although slowly. I-Ie does not know how or when
it v.v'ill happeu, but he is confident thar ir will.

Raju describcs the inciderrt at the poncl ro Narang, and also

told him the people's attitude-they would ear fish only if
they found it tastv. They both agreed that rhey rvould have to
chalk out a plan to avoid wastage of both u,ater and fish. They
also discusseci the feasibility of procuring different kirrcls of {isli
spa.wn. But procuring it for this distant place wasn't going t<t

be easy. They rvould have to find a way to prepar:e it themselves
and introclrrce it into ditlerent ponds. It was Narang who had
initiated piscicultur:e a ycar earlier. The scheme had succeeded
only in a lew ponds, in nrost, the fish had diecl. In the places
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where it had been a success, the villagers rvere assured of free

fish, while the surplus was sold otl irr the rr-rar:ket.

Spending time and talking *r.I".o,r, helped me get to know
ebout village lifc.'We decided to rvalk around w'hile talking.

'Narang anna! Don't go far,' called Chandarr.

'No, we 're just going to the village.'

A trihal I'rarnlet consists of a group of scattered huts. There

are no roads, no civic iacilities, no sewage. A hut here and

another therc:, with lbur or five p:rths leading to each They have

courtyards with fences of barnbr:o. Lr alnrost every courtyard

there is a coop with five to seven chickens. A five-foot-high
stockade for goats is r.rrade try fixing thick tirnber beartrs in the

ground. There is no shed fbr the cows that lvatrcler ficely in
tl-re cotrrtyard.

EacJr hut is made up of one or two roolns, w'ith the inr.rer

r,valls <lf leak wood planks, and the outer: r,valls plastered with
mud on which the people dralv pictures of flowers, leaves and

birds. The roof is gcnerally ten to eleven fcet high. Those tritral

peasants who have a fiir incorne have thc roofs of their houses

riled, but it is not cornrnonly seen in many villages" TI-re axe is

the only tool for chopping woocl aud for building their huts,

They use neither the hand saw nor the plane. Tlie tribals do

not have tr:rny utcnsils-one or two plates, a ftw glasses, bowls,

a wooden ladle, a j.g, , pircher aud a .saucepan, and some

pots and pans. There is a built-in lrlortar insicle e,ach house for
pounding paddy; one rnight also see all axe, a large sickle and

a stone slab for extr:acting oilr. A charytol not more than four
i^eet lorig, can be found in a Gw houses. Most of them own
the rnusical instrument d/tol.

In the bigger villages, there are four kilrds of experts-a
midwife, a blacksrr,ith, a porter and a sorcerer. There rlrr: no
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artisans of cloth, leather, wood, etc.You rvon't fir.rd any idol oF

a god or a gocldess in any house nor is ther-e a tcrnple in the
village. On the periplrery, a srnall hur is built in u,hich torer)rs

or. icons of elephants or goats are kept; these iciols are cleaned
for some festival, o11ce or twice a year. A few houses may l.rave

a lamp which, however, is seldom used. Ilarrrboo chic blirrds can

bc found in alrnost every house, and reed and straw stools in a

few. Tables and chairs are 11ot lo be seen anywhere. Every house
has bamboo drums for storirlg paddy, while sonie rniqht also
have a tirl trullk. On the wholc, you won't find thirrgs scattered
arourrd. Most of the people go without shoes. Sorne eilthusiastic
rnen nright buy shoes from the city, but certainly not for their
wor11en.Arryway, they tlon't wear them regularly, but keep them
carefully as a syn-rbol of high social status. Children roam about
almost naked. A thread, called panode in Gondi, is tied around
the waist of very young children.You u,ill rarely flud nrore than
t\,vo or threc kids per house. I)eaths in childbirth are corrlrlon
and the infhnt mortaliry rate is high. There are as malry bows in
a house as there are men. The arrows rre not kept in a quiver,
but stuck behind the beams of the roof. ln the odd house you
rnay find the long-preserved skin of a Iion or .r riger.

Iloth tren aud lvomen chew and snroke toblcco. Men also

smoke beedis. I)isregarding the advice of the activists fronr the
tredical unit, the tribals insist on scrubbing tl.reir utensils w:ith
c:lrtlr, Do[ ash.

Ever:y triLral owr)s some land. It is only sincc the last few years

that they have taken to settled farnring. llefore that, they would
go ir: search of a new place every year or two. The guerrillas
nrobilized the tribals f,rorrr distant places and distributed land
am()n€l thenr, of which they are nor,v giving them ownership,
Sorne of the patels-larrdlords lionr the villages-have irnmigrated
to the ciCies. The rest are carrying on faruting, bur nobody is

entitled to more l:Lnd than is allotted to evety peasant, unless

the family ls vcry large. Everybody [r:rs to work in their fields;
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nobody, or hardly anybody, hires flrrn labour. About eight years

crrrlier, every household was asked to clear as much jr-rr.rglc as

they themselves c<luld cultivate. Norv, the clearing of the jur"rgie:

has stopped, as t:very household owns land. Non-tribals are

tbrbidden to settle here. Thcrse who want to set up busiuess

have to seek the perrrrission oL the guerrillas.
Unifbrmed guerrillas patrol the haat bazaars to make sure

thar the tribals arc 11ot being cheatecl. The traders to whorr I
spoke told rne that the guer:rillas don't threaten ther:n in any
r,vrry. In fact, they are told that they can trade peacefully as there
is no fiar of robbery in gucrrilla-controlled areas. Rusiness is

carried on without any problcm. ln the h:rats the tratle is only
of basic and necessru-y things, but the volurne is large. A haat
is held once every ten or fifteen clays in a particular area, ancl

the people from several surrounding villages gather there. The
traders reach there the previous night, and stay in the villase
withor,rt f'ear.Thorrgh starvaticln deaths are conlrr-lon across tribal
areas in Lrdia, they have lreen chccked in the guerrilla-corrtrolled
region.There is no falrrine, prostitrrtiorr, nrurder, robbery or any

.ri tlre other rnajor or pctty clinres.
Narans and I walked throtrgh the viliaee to survey the

individual vegetable p1ots, nranrrre pits and sheds, as also the
cooperative farms. Experiments with vegetablo cultivation were

starterl only two years earlier. Nar ang and his team had gone

around the villages, distributing sereds of okra, tomato, brinjal,
carrot, raclish ancl bitter gotrrd. Most of the villagers were seeir.rg

these vegetables for the first time. Since none o1 the houses has

a hand purllp, everybody uses the cornnrunity hand punrp, so 11ot

rnuch water is avaiiable for thesc fields, br,rt the villagers have

bcen taught to utilize the wastc water from the kitchen.
Sorne of the people havern't yet learnt to cultivate vegetables

in beds.The fields arr: full of storres, sravel and weeds. Following
their cuslom, thev had mixed all the seeds and scattered them
over the land without clearing it, md as tire plants greu,' they
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were entwined with each other.Wild creepers have spoiled the
beds that are being cultivatecl for the first time. Tiibals haven't
yet lcarnt the art of weeding, but Narang is teaching thern how
to look after the beds. Sorne flnrilies who werc doing it for
the secor.rd tirle had taken care to prepare the ground properly
befbr:e sowirrg, and the vegetablc plots which had heen taken
good care of were in full bloonr md looked beautiful.

Tbere rvere two cooperltive beds in the village--one on
the periphery of the village of which a large part had been

destrcryed by the overflow frorn the nearby porrcl" The other,
rvhich was inside the village itsell, despite the stones and gravel

in it, had lrc'cn iooked after a trittlc better. 'Ihe seeds had bcen

sown systelnatically, arrd the plot had been fenced to protect it
from animals. But there were weeds and wil<l growth, which
were being ignored bec;ruse it was paddy-irarvesting season and

the people were busy. Stancling hy tire hrrge bc'd Narang looked
very pleascd.Though its cor.rdirion was worse than that of rnany
privately owned beds, it was the liuit of the people's collective
effort, of which Narang was jr-rstifiably proud.

'lshwar bhai, do you see this wonder clue to the peopie\
joint efforts? We will cleun it up after I'rarvesting the paddy,

and enjoy the vcgetables throughout the rvinter. Many will
see and eat these vegetables for the first tir.ne ever.-We do not
kr-row the difler:ent methods uscd in vegetablc c:ultivation, but
will learn it strowly.'

N:rrang gently toucherd the plants as if catessing the cheeks

of childrerr.When the pcople taste these new vegr:tables tbr the

first time, it is Narang who will truly relish thern. He is quite
overwhelmed with this new beginning.

'Next seasotr, there will be rnany changes.This yeilr, we'll clear

the gravel, next year lve wi.ll rnake a permanent arrangetnent for
storing lnanlrre, and the yr.'ar after we will see to the itligation.'

Narang has never lttended co his own fields. F{e has handed

over that responsibility to his sons.'Ihe commander of one of
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the squads is a young uran front his viilage, which is considered

rr bastion of the nrovernent. For the pcople, Narans is like an

clder brother and father figure.

Okra is not sold in ttr.re haats of llasrar. On seeing it grolving
iu orre of tl-re beds, Narang asked the owilet why she wasn't

picking and cookirrg it. The woln2rn saici she was keepir-rg it as

sced lior the following season. She wasrt't sure whether she would

sct the seeds the foliowiug year, so, instead of taking a chance,

she wanted to ensurc' that she had some. Narang explained to

her thac they should eat the vegetable and not let it dry up,

l,ecause the seeds coulc1 be collected trvo r.nonths later- Narang
r,vas plelsed to see ttre span-long okrl. He plucked the tender
<;nes and handed thenr to the r,voman who was surprised when
trrc told her that she coulcl obtain sorire vegetables every three
.1ays 6'our her bed.

That year, people worrld have new vegetables besiclcs the

Lrsual pr-rmpkiu and hottle gourd; the tbllolving year, Narang
rvas goinu to start cultivation of ttrrmeric, ginger, onion and

garlic which, alorrg with driecl chillies, are sold in the haats, and

r'vhich the tribals get in exchangc for baskets of flowers and

rvild herbs. Thcn, the peoplc would be self-sufficient in thesc

items, and bc able to exchange forest produce for their other
r cqulrenenfs.

On or-rr r,vay back, we spoke aborrt the tendency of people
to concentrate on their own private flelds and neglect the

conurrur-rity flrrns. The conilict between the personal arrd the
ro[lective had to he settled in favour of the latter. The problenr
posed by c<>llective farnring was bigger tl.ran that of rearir-rg

tish in a conrnrunity pond, because tire people had to divitle
their labour between the personal ancl lhe collective ficlds.
Narang, fully aware of this, said that he r,vould girre prio.i,,
to the latter hy initially setting Lrp the irrigation systerx for it.
Narangls foremost aim was to rrrow vcgctables in aburrdance

rrnd distribute them arrollg tire ttibals. Every house rvould als<-r
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be askecl to contribtrte a part of thc: nallure n'rade at home,
and the incomc' thus generated would be used for the welfare
of thc' village.

It is not easy to solve the ploblenr of tr:rigatiolr in Bastar.

I)espite the presence of scveral rivers and ponds, the work of
carvinq out a path on rocky terrain and creating a slope for
water to llor,v easily is laborjous and di{ficult. Punrping our
water from underground is even tougher: it calls for Jrard labour
to driil rocks that go 250 to 300 feet deep, all the nlore so

because there is neither a sr-rpply of electric power nor r-oads for
tran spo r:tati on of earth-di.qgi n g e c1 uiprnent. Th erefore, both sin kin g

the bore wells and l.rrocuring diesel eng.ines and pipes are out
of the question. The bigeest protllem is the government which
corrtrols the areas outside the jtrngle and won't pemrit this. So,

Narans and his nlovernent rvill have to do it ou their own, and
they are rnaking the neccssary efkrrts: Narang is dctenr:rinec] to
channelize water frolu the ponds to tl're collective fields.

In the fbllowing days, I sirw that the people of :rnother area

had tackled this pr:oblem quite eflicieutly. Tlicy rvere cultivating
land belorv the level of the por-rd ancl hacl dtre a sloping channel
fbr the water. Though it could not htve becn c:asy to dig a

slopc on that ror:ky ground, they had clone i[ rhrough the joint
labour lnd slreer hard work of the villagers, using spades, hoes
ancl baskets, in thc' sarne r.vay that they had built rhe dam.

No n.rention is ever made in the newspapers of these iuitiatives
of southern IJastar, ivhich have not been :ichievecl by NGOs
utrder someWorld lJank scheme. So, naturally, the press and the
avv'ard-giving irrstitutions have not considerecl tl-rem worthy of
beins taken rote of. No media crew has come here to recorcl
interviews. f)iscussions, propaganda and adve.rtising lre all carried
out hy the rich and the porverful, who promote or denrote as

they rvish.llhey are now pushirrg to br-ing the'robbers'of lJastar
itrto the mainstream.T'hey want to gain control over the r.ratural

resources and beauty of l):rstar, to pllt its trib:rl culture and life
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irrto museums and capitalize on it, turn it into a tourist haven.
'lourisrn entails crime and crc:ation of profit centres lor tl'rc rich
who plan to bring ancient tribes ljke the Araaon and the- Pahari
Korva iuto the f:old of 'civilization'.This unwarranted intrusion
into the peacelul life of the tribals is termed developmer-rt and
;rn crrrploymcrrt opporttrrrity.

One rnodel of developrnent is that which is cornine up in
southern Bastar; the other is the one rvhich has left rnillions of
trihals homeless because of projects like llailadilla and Narmada
Valley. Now, a ncw developrnent project has been suggested for
convertiug the tribal areas of Jashpur in Chhattisgarh into golf
courses for the entertainmerrt of the super ricl'r of the countr;r

-fashpur is not far fronr B:rstar-a distance of 250 to 300 kilouretres
is not much fbr those who have the will to 'I)ilh nanghna'.
ldanchi and Palamu are even closer to Jashpur. Will the ancient
tlihes ofJashpur perrrtit the con-u-ersion of their vast jungles irro
qolf courses? Or will they take up the bow ar.rd arrow like the
tribals of southern Bastar and IJihar, and of the Koyal-Kaimur
renec spreacl ovel Jharkhancl? The days to come will teli.

Now, I wotrld iike to ralk a lirtle about the workings of
thc elite, rvho pr:ofess to be concemed about the welfare of
the people, who do little, but blare it out fi'onr the rooftops.
'Ihe rich build ternples, rxosqLres ancl churches, give donations
to charities, and Ibr this, are portrayed as great hurlanitarians.
First, they render the people homeless and create orphans, aud
then they open shelter honres and orphanages for ther.n. lrr the
r',ame of develepmg,r6, they deprive people of their means of
iiving, throw thern out on the streets, force the rvomen into
prostittrtion; thelt they set up NGOs, anrl camprig;n for self-
eruployrrent and brothel retbrn-r centres. Not much money needs
to be spent on this: even r tiny perccntage of the rnillions and
billions earned through the rarupant loot of forest resources
rnd minerals is sufficient to set up t]re propagancla machinery.
They try to cover up the crimes of constructing the Tehri
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Dam (which completely subnrersed the historic town of Tehri
and forty villages, partially submereed seventy-two villages, and

atlected I ,00,0(i0 people) and the Narmada Project (which
aflected the tribal arcrs of threc strtcs-Gujarat, Maharashtr:r anci

Madhya I'radesh), by running a few NGOs and buyini4 space

ir nei.l,spapers and that too at no ilrore cost thrn the expenses
jrrcur:red ofl solllc product publicity. Aftcr destroying tire homes

of thousands of pcople, they publicize wor:ldrvide a srnail act

of resettlernent and rehabilitation, and suc--cced in wiping clut

fronr the collective rrrind of tire world the irnage of'a people

condemncd to hell.
The guerrrilla rnovenrcnt has taken upon itself rhe task

of initiatirrg widespreacl, people-orientcd, local advancerrreut.
(iertainly, tltey need experts who are willing to dedicate
themselves to thr: causc of the masses-lled experts-who
will find the necessary ways and nreans, keepiug in mind the

material conditions. This cicvelopmerlt is ainred at actually
devcioping people'.s living conciitions, alrd not capitaliz.ing on
comnroclities-quite cor)trary to what thc big nrining and dam
projects do.

'Narang bhail'
'Yes?'he replied. He was lost in iris own thoughts.
I rsked him w-hich things the tribals had to procure frorn the

outside worlcl. Narang snapperl out of tris v,orld of dreams.

'Firstly rice, then garlic, ginger, onion, turmeric, salt, r:hillies,

spiccs and several other snrail things.'
'Snrall thines?'
'Ycs, srriillll Ti:bacco, gudttk,liqr-ror, soap, gold, cloth, etc.'

'L.eave the srnall tlrirrgs aside. Wh,v have you not yet begun
cultivation of garlic, ginger. onion, turrncric ancl chillies?'

'As I have already toid you, we intend starting that too. This
is just a begitning. Once we ulake the arraugenrenls {br rnanurc
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and irrig:rtion, cverything else will fbllow ln sotne villages, both

sroundnut and sweet potato are being grown. We too rvill cultivate

them. If the soil favours us, sprir.rg wiJi deflnitc'.ly cort-ie.'

Narang paused for a while and then corrtinued, 'Once wc:

begiu growing black lIram, or.]r pr-oirlenr of food wiltr be solvcd

to a iarge extcnt. lltrt llre bigecst task ahead is to clear the fieltls

of rocks and weeds-r mnmmoth cask. Manule can Lre of use

oniy afier we have cleared the lancl, othenvise thc r,veecls will
consunle all the manur"e. That'.s one reason why the production
of rice has not increascd. If tlre people could be reliever'l of the

problern of first selling their paddy and later buying rice for
the'rnsclves, then we could work tliracles.'

Narang'.s ptrans are far-sighted.The people are born into poverty

and it is poverty that eventually leads then-r to the grave. Even to
satisfli the sr.nall neecis of lilb they have to trrst sell their cntire

produce and then buy rice from thc iiaal,s. If the ricc prodr-rction

were [o increase, ancl the claily needs ftllfllled through local

resources, it wouldn't be difficult to enter the second stage of
clevelopurcr:rt. Narang wanted to take on the task of rerloving
stories {i-onr the fields on a war footing. He r,vanted to shape ir
intct a pandurr so thal they coulcl clear lhesc hr-rrclles once and

for all. FIe drearnecl of collecting the stones and putting them
up in ear:h village as synlbols of developr:nernt, as :r reminder to

the people of the beneirts of collcctive harcl work, so that they

rvould bc inspircd to continue r,vith it.
Weectrs will remain a challengc for a long timc [o cotr.te. Tb

remove thetr denrands ulceasing eflorts, year aflter year. It is

impossible to fight this problem tndrvidually. Narang considers it
never-ending and inhcrent to the jungle" At the same tirne, the

developrnent committee is determined nevcr to use chen-ricll

pesticidcs. They're also dctcrrlxined to prevel)t el1y opcr.rtions

by pesticide com;ranies in Bastar becausc they are aware of the

potentially disastrous effi'cts of insecticides oD the vegetation,

and they want to protect their jungles. Narang is aware of
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irow the farnrers of Andhra Pradersh, Punjab and Haryar-ra have

been driven to conlrnit suicide because of their dependence

on the market- Therefore, the forenrost tasks befbre him ale,

first, setting up an aiternative model of production and, secorrd,
irrpressing upon people the-' inrportance of cooperative effort.
T'he danrs and poncls br-rilt by rhe tribals are the fu:st significaut
restrlt of collective effort. They were possible only because of
the emerging people'.s power, some of whose represc-ntativcs we
had rrret at the carnp.

If a sirrilar power had emerged alor-rg with rhe anti-Tehri
I)arn and anti-Nar-rnada Pr<jerct rrovements, the battleground
would not have been shifted to the so-called houses of justice
rn I)elhi nor would the agitation have died a meaningless death.
The people would have fought it out in those very valleys

and won victory. And sjnce that was not possible, even the
tretnendous ellbrts put into those two (anrl other) rnovements

did not bear flruit.

T'hese projects which have displaced so nrany villagers and

turned therl into hotleless, clestitute people were intencled
to fill the pockets of a special straturx ol sociery Neither the
govcrnrnent nor the apex crourt cared to listcn to their plea
for justice. The lawmakers stood agair.rst it; the protectors of
law-the police-acti',,ely suppressed it; and thc judges delivered
injustice. Thus, the entire nrachinery worketl to strangle the
rights of people.

Narans and his comrades ar:e working with these examples

in rrrind. They do ltot want to create nterely a plrallel systenr

of development hr-rt also a parallel social system that would
deal or-rt jr-rstice, taking irto account the needs and rights of
the people They knor,v that the present system does not allow
people-orierrted initiatives. Naranq says that gross injustice has

been meted out to those iivirrg on the banks of the Narmada.
He can't fbrget either the plight of those displaced by the
development of the urines of llailadilla. When he tells their
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sacl stories, a chill goes down the listener's spir.re. 'lrue, the
qovernlrent has initiated n1alty projects but thev har,'e been only
for the good of a few outsiders. Narang has a pretty good idea
olrvhat attitude the governnrent will adopt towards the schernes

ofl the suerrillas when they do not allow them to procurc even
tca leaves .rnd sugar.

He rvants to introduce jnitiatives that will help the tribals
to forge aheacl, not those that would rob then-r of the natulal
rcsoLrrces of their land, push cJrenr further into miser)', and drive
tl.rem into living in irrhurnan colrditions. The latter kind of
clevelopment scares hirr, ancl if that is thc orly choice, he lvoulcl
prefbr them to continue living untroubled as they have lived
for centuries.'l)evelopment for whonr?' is the 6rst question he

:rsks. He would certainly like to see the confined tribal existencc

breaking throush tlre trarriers and movins tor,vards a future that
is salc'r, happier, and easier, with iniproved living conclitions. l-lut
if it is going to make liG ugly and unbearabtre, his reactiol is:
'[t is better to avoid such developrnerrt.'

'Whiie walking through the village, we came to a trouse with
r luxuriant bed of vegetables, grown irnmacr-rlately oll a tiny
parch ol cleared land. We wcre thrilled to see it.

'Narang bhai, this is wonderfull' The admiration for that
veqetable patch was also a mark of tribute to Narang: though
still in the ernbryonic stlge, his ef1brts were bearine fruit.

Ihree doots opened into the vast courtyard of that house
rvhich belonged to a joint familv of three brothers, who lived
scparately rvithin jt. One of tlrem, the leacler of a peasant-worker
lssoci.rtion, was nol at lrome. A wouran was clelninp5 pots in a

cort.rer of the courtyard: she would scrub each parr hard with
soLne earth, wash it and keep it aside. She kept working silently
lnd spitting here and there.'We stepped into the courtyard but
she continued with her wclrk aud did not bother to look up.
Narang brought a charpoy alld we sat down, but the woman
still ignored us. A three-year-old child was crying inconsolably
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in the verarrda. Having wasl'red thc pots, the u,ontan picked up
a broom and started sweeping the courtyarcl.

Wc felt ocld sitting thele. Narang did not try talking to her
cithcr. The child kept crying out, 'Mother, mother,' but the
woll1a11 was unconcerned.

'Narang bhai! 
'W'hat is this? She is rrot concerned about the

<fiildl'
'l don't know,' Narang; replied uncomfortably.
'rfr/hose house is this?'
'The president'.s, but both he and his wifb are away. I don't

knor,v this wornan.'
The child appeared ili from the 'n,,ay he was crying: hc-' kept

banging his head on the grouncl, pressing it bctween his hands,

and at times, shakirrg it vigorously frorn side to side. We wanted
to ask the woman what was wrong r,"'.ith the child, so, although
he was in a dilenrnra due to the ,uvornan'.s attitudc, Narang
spoke to her. She did not say a word but continued r,r,ith her
work. Meanwhile, the presidernt\ son arrived. FIe told us that
the child was i1l and that the womarr was not his nrother. The
child'.s nrother was dead ancl his fither had gr>ne to another
villrge on sorrre work.

The child had high fever. I7e sent the president's son to fetch
a menrber of the nre<lical unit, which had not bec-u informed
about the child',s condition, He gave the child a dosc of nredicinc
and handed the rest of the tlblets to the wor-n.ln. She went into
the house without uttering a word, kept the rledicines there,
came orlt :rnd sat on the threshold.

'Ihe wonran he r:self was suflering fi'orn a skin disease. Her
neck, hands and feet rvere in bad shape but she did not ask

for any rnedicine. Her strange behaviour rousecl my curiosiry
because when the guerrilla teanr arrives, people try to qet

medicincs from the squad instead of from the rnedical unit. She

continued to ignore us.

'She doesn't have uroney, so she has not asked fcrr rnedicine,'
expl:rinecl the representative of the medical r-rrrit.
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'But surely she can pay later, or oot p^y at all if she can't,
lrrrt at least she should ask for nredicine. Slie is not looking after
the chilcl or after hersclf. Why?' I iuguirecl-

The nredical unit nran had no reply for this. Narang too
lir:pt quiet.'I-he medicines that the ultit procures get exhausted
quickly, ar:rd it is ditTicult to buy rnore u,hen people don't pay.

lb find a solution, there wls a rneetin{ in the evening with
thrce activists from the nredicine unit; Narang, who is in charge
iif'clcveloprr-rental matters; Chandan, leader of the cultural tearn;
rrud two others.

Many suggestiorrs were put forwud and discussed thoroughly.
( )( course, the nredical unit alld the guerr:il1as are not qualified
to trcat skin conditions and other serious diseases- It is diflicult
fbr: thenr to catry a stock of rnedicines even for those discases,

rv[rich thcy can acttially cure.

One of them suggestetl that, instead of rnoney, forest produce
should be charllcd as the fee. Anotlrer proposcd that n-Ledicines

,:ould be bought with a part of the inconre frorn fish and

vcgetables. A third one said that every household should be
lsked to contribute a fixed sum, or produce eqtrivalent to it,
to a nredicine fund, regardle:ss <-rf r.vhether arw member of the
firrnilv was ill or not. Firraily, thcry decicied that as long as there

wras no income fi-oru fish and vegetables, tbrcst produce inotrld
bc charecd :is the fee, and tl-rat people should br: persuadcd to
tirllow this practice. They clccicled to subrnit the suggestions to
tvr'ry villaee arrd implernent them as per the individual rvishes

,rf the villages.
'I'he attitude of the governrrlent towards providing hellth

I;rcihties to tribals is nothins short of crirninal. Tl'rose in power
rcqard the firasses as no ulore than troutrlesome insects. I)ccades
;rlter lndependerrce, rnillior.rs still lack basic health cere.:l'here
\,vas not :r vestige o[ nredicai facilities in the villaees bcfbre the
nlovemer)t establishecl its presence.The judge is in deep sltrrnber
;rtrd thele is no hope of his waking up. l-he masses don't see any
\vry out, other than to take the reius into lheir own hands.
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Tl-re jrrngle is rich in medicinal her"bs and plants, but the
rnedicines rnade from these never reach the inhabitants of the
jr-Lnglc.Though thercr are rnany uredical research and developrnent
institutions in the counrry the pharmaceutical cornpanies ar:e

concerned about markets Ibr their products, not about patients.
The inhabitant of the jungle is not part of the market because
hr: does not have money. If the ailing peopie do not l.rave troney,
their only cure is death, The sarne fate lies in wait for the poor
and ailing evervwhere, whether: they are the uncivilized people
living in the jungle or whettrer they live in the biggest ccntres
of, cjvilization. No lnoney, no cure. Their life is wretched in
every way. The establishruent isn't concerned r.l,ith hun-ran liG;
it is there to sell contracts--contracts for exploitirrg jungles, for
mirring, buiicling roads and hospitals, promoting private educarion.
In tact, it docsn't even stry away from giving out governrnents
or1 contract: whichever faction bids the highesr for dishonesfy
wiil caprure powcr"

At present, the trib:rls can't afford to buy rnedicines, so there
are ilo health facilities for thern Then people like Chandan
and Narans put their helds together and plan how to arrange
Ihcilitics which they can procure fi'ee of cost as part of their
civic rights. For that they need dedicated experts arrd they are

trying to build up a synrpatLretic social structLlre.

When we reached villaee'S', therc wrts nobocly on tl.re outskirts.
The cultural tealr c.unped in a dr:nse cluster of trces and sent
two people to ge)t news fi-or.rr the village. Hllf an hour larer, they
returned with two villagers, orre of whorrr carried a barnboo
across his shorrlders, frorr which hr.rng two water-frlled containers
or.r either side.Their brearh snrelled of alcolrol. lt was not noon
as yet ancl they were aiready drunk. The tribals have no fixed
tirne for drinking taadi, but we came to know thai everybody
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rvas drtrnk that day. They had been celebrating Bija panduur,

the festival that celebrates rice and is held after harvesting paddy
rund before eating the new rice. Every vilial;e celebratcs it in its
own way and within the village itself.

'The people are extremely happy today, everybody gers drunk
on this day. l}ja Panduru brirrgs joy, and is celebrated once a

ycar lo announce that the crop has been harvested and the new
),ear has begun. The traders get to kuow of this and haats are
organized. They buy grair:r from the villages where Bija pandtrm

h:rs taken place and sell it in those that have not yet celebrated
it. and where they have not begun eating the nervly harvested
grain. They will find lr-iany buyers there. Afrer a few tronths,
the people here will also have ro buy rice fron'r the traders.
This is what happens every year, and so lifb goes on.' Clhirndalr
sketched in a few details of a tribal farmer'.s life.

By then, Naranq had got up. Orr seeing him, Chandan said,
'Until Narlrrg bhai fincls a solutiorr, this state of atTairs w-ill
continue. What do you say?'

'We will certainly find an alternative" There should be a

cooperative in every village, which will have a godown where
surplus rice carr bc stored, and a shop wl-rere people can buy
necessitics.Then people will be able ro br.ry rice and orher: things
lrom the village itself as and when they need thern. This will
solve the probtem to a large extent,'Narang replied.

'I3ut Nal:arrg bhai, this is not possible.Wirere will the nloncy
to procure and store so many things for so nlany people come
fi'orr-r?' Chandan found this project too huge and his doubts
rvere reasonable.

''We will begin with a few households, the poorest of all.
Slowly, we will start including rhe others"Wb will keep rhe rice
in godowns, while the rest of the forest produce will be sold in
the market through the cooperative.'W'ith thr: proceeds, we will
be able to buy the necessary rhings. It will be cheaper fbr both
Lruyers rnd sellers. No cloubt, rnerely doinq this won't changc
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things, but it will be a starting point. The most important task

is to increase paddy procluction,' said Narang seriously.

Whcn and at what level Narangi scheme will be introduced
is dilticult to say. He is bent on irnproviug rice production by

first removing the stones ancl weeds fron, the {relds, and also

growing rnore and better vegetables by weeding the beds regularly"

The next step would be preparing manure, which would play

a decisive role in increasins productiou of both. No doubt, like

always, everythilrg wouid depend on the mercy of nature, because

irrigation facrlities are still l dishrrt dreatn.

'All right, Nararrg bhai! You plan it out and we will compose

songs about the removal of stones and weeds,' said Chandan.

Narang picked up his bag and cane and said, 'lshwar bhai,

let',s gJo to the village.'
'llrrt the entire village w-ill be drunk toclay. W'l-ro is goirg

to listen to us?'

'Pandunr is over. Had rve known about it earlier, we too

would have joined in the celebration. Still, let us take a round

and look at the conclition of the darn.'

'I'11 corrre alons,' Chandan said.

W'e walked towards the village, accon'rpanied by l\anganna.
'The people froru ten r.reigl'rbouring villages have contributed

to the construction of this dam, which is adjacent to three

villages. When the qoverrlment was informed that the people

were constructinE; a darn, the offlcials came here and offered a

surn of fif\- lakh rupees.The peopie rejected it, they were angry

because the governt'nent had earlier dcrrrolished a dam.'

'This means thal tl-re governnrent doesn't wallt the people to
take such initiatives on their ou.n?'

"Ihat's right. The l;overnnrent said th:rt the dam had beert

demolisl-red because it had becn constructed on the orders of the

guerrillus. Since then, thc people have not allowed any official
to enter the village.'

I3y the tin.re Narang had narrated tlris heart-liftils tale of
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people's efforts we reached the viilage. Peoplc gathered all around,
their faces beauring with joy.

A tribai walked towards Narang and said,'Narans annal Today
is Pandr,rm.'He was torally drurrk and extremely hrppy.

'Thatt uicc. T'he new crop lras brought a lot o{'joy to the
viltrage,' Narang said.

'All of Lrs are drunk. Had we knowri you werc going to
conle, we would have celebratecl Piindum sonle other clay,'said

lnother, pleased by our unexpected arrival.
'Why? Can't we too share ir-r your happiness? Carry on.'
'Shor.rld 1v6: get it then?' one of thenr shouted. Everybody

burst out laughing.
'Thadi?'

'Naturally, what else?'

'Kulharil Narang shot back.
The pcople were amused by his asking for a kulhari (an axe),

but the next nrorrent thcy turned serious and waited for Narang
to talk. He asked thern to get their :lxes so thar fbncing could
be put up around the clant :rnd liuit trees planted around it.

'As rnany as you warrt, Narar.rg annal Today we will do
whatever you say,' said the one rvho had offlred taadi.

Soon, all canre back, carrying axes.

The pond rvas huge and would need two boats or rafts, not

.jr-rst one, for fishing. Tht: darn had becn constructed with the
pcople's harcl work of 230 clays, spanning over two and ir h:rlf
years. Every household hacl contributecl to it--nren, wonren and
chilclren had put in labourr fnr this enornlous ancl important

.job. Tirm by turn the villages fronr around had also chipped
in. When it is tin'Le to catch fish, everybody will set a share.

Collective labour, for a collective enterprise, for the collective
good--tfiat is what jt anroulrted to.

The estatrlishnrent rvill ner.,er acknowleclge such initiatives;
the only thing it can do is feel frr-rstrated. Those who offer to
construct ponds and lakes on a contract basis cannot bear to
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see people developing resources then.rselves, thercby depriving
them of their profits. Fortunately, shoes are not rnade of lruman

skin, otherwise, they would have traded in that, tool
The poet in Chanclan embarked on a dreaur of sailing a boat

and composirrg boatrnent songs.

'Every idea fcrrrns a basis for creating sonlething new'What
do you say, Narang bhai? Norv, songs of boatrnen too, will be

bor:n,' said Chandan. And he began singir:rg:

Rel.a re " . rela re , rela rela rela, rela re . . .

Jhun .jhun jhun .ihun jhun.jhun .jhun jhun
Llaiyya ho, Narang bhai, lmiyya lrc . . .

That day, barely half'the work of putting up a fence could be

done. Narang told the villagcrs to courplete it in a day or two.
Narang'.s rrind is like a diary in which he keeps jotting down
the tasks to be clone. He said that they had set up orchards

in several villages:orcharcls of nnngoes, sllav;ls and lenrons.

Besicles, :r scherne is heing introduced for building sma1l ponds

with the water that accurnulates neral' the hand pr,rnrps in the

viliages. The used water flowing awlry from the hand pump
area hasn't rscaped Narang'.s atterltion. Besides, the w-aste w.rter

also creates slush in r,vhich pigs keep wallor,ving. prescnting a

sorry siglrt. Banana trees would be plalted there-firr many of
the villagers, bananas prc a rnajor attra('tion. Narang wants to

convert uruck aucl filth into beauty and utility.
The ground is beirrg laid for the big chrnses of tomorrow

by irrtroducing the srtall changes that are taking place in the
jungles of llastat l'he challen54e of rernoving the poverly. ig'rror.rnce

and vulnerability of the tribals iras beor ar:cepted. evcn at the

risk of losing one'-r lifb. Takirig dernocracy to the people in a

practical fbrnr, making thenr masters ot their: own destiny and

protccting thenr fi:om the lust of profirecrs are efforts towards

chariging their lives through nlutual trust- Cle'rtairrly, this crrn't be

rccorlplished by siclcstepping othcr nrajor questions of sociery
and without preparing thc entirr: corlntry for a revolutionary
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charrge, but there is no doubt that this is a shining vision o[
the glorious tirnes to cor.ne.

People here c1or.r't know whoVajpayee is, rvho Narasinrha l\ao
was, who Nehru was, or what happcrred in 1947. Nor do they
kr:row about the change of rule fronr the wlrites to the browns.
For therr, Dilli is only a word associated r,vith the govemrnent,
and to thern, the government nlcalls greedy contractors, reprcssive
police, clisplacement and harassnrent.They have conre to hear and
know about l)elhi sirrcr: their introduction to the revolutionary
rnovement and its songs. It was onty recently that they have
heard, for the first time, of Af1;hanistan, An.rcrica and Bush.

There is in thcm a new knowledqe-that a rclationship of
somcr sort exists betwecn Va.;;layee and llush, whir:h is harrrful
to their existence; that, not only the polir:e aud the corrtractors,
but l)elhi and Arnerica are obstacles to the betternrent of
their life. The first thing that rhey have conre to knorv abour
Arlerica is that it is the tbreurost enerlly of the cornnron pc,rple
throughout the world.This truth, which the haughty intellectuals
refuse to ackuowledge because of their personal, vested interests,
has entc.red the consciousness of the tribals. Thrr is u4ry they
protested against the Arnerican invasion of Aflhanistan ancl
cxpressed solidarity with the Islauric world.

For the past few clays, the mass organization courr-nittees of the
area had been sencling out lnessages to the villa5;es, that a huge
protest was being organized in the junrle against the American
invasion ofAfttranrstarr. (l-ater, I came to kno."v that several such
protests had been organized in distant.jr-rngles, too.) The pl.otest
rneetins was to be held in t$s village itself, and therefore" the
artistes irad been camping here for three days.

Croups of tribal boys and girls had bcen arriving sincc rhe
prcvious day" Seeing the gathering, it seemed as i[ every tribal
youth rnust bc a born artiste. At letst five to severr youti.rs
hacl corne fion'r evcry village and they totallcd nrore than one
hundred and twenty-five. Everybody was equipped wirh a bag,
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a g:rrrchha and an extra sLrt of clothes; also a packet of raw rice
that would be pooled for the conrnrunity kitchen.Tiibals never
travel without provisions. l3arrirrg a t'eW all were bare{boted.

Sceing them reminds one of the ltaazigars, who rnay be called

the ancier.rt artiste tribes of India, and who, ever.r tod;ry, can be

seen, soilretimes, wandering through villages and towns.

That ever:ring had a rlifferent texture. Chanclant cultural teanr and

other artistes 1?om nearby villagcs had camped at four houses in
the village. They would be rneetins to discuss their songp and

the An.rerican invasion of Afthanistan. They'd assernbied in a

wide, open space in the centre of the village. Labourers, peasants

ancl activists from women's organizatiorls lvcrc tirere, too. The
convention lvouid see a prescnce ofnrore than a irundred people

altogether:. 'lhe entire parrdaal w-as a sea of colours, with the

bright dresses. Every tribal gir-l was wearing a string of flowers

in her hair or had tied a colourful handkcrchief over it, and

every boy had a gamchha over l-ris shoulder.'J-here rvere srlall
groups all arotrnd, laughing, their faces shining wittrr happiness;

one girl was doing up her hair in {iont of a tiny hand-held

mirror, anotirer was cornbing out her friend's hair; a boy had

enrptied his bag in search of something misplaced, while another

was tightening a nrusical instrurnent. Everybocly had an air as if
he were preparing for a fair. Jrrst tl.ren, fiorn one corner of the

pairdaal, a certain fanriliar refi-ain rang thror"rg}r the air:

Rela re . ye re rela, rela, rela, rela, rela

One voice, then fotrr lnd then, I don't know how rlany
voices joined this prelucle to the song:

Re re ro ya rcla, ye re r0 yd reld, rala relLt rela rela

I\ela! 'Ihe word rvith wliich every trihal solrg begins and ends,

and w'ithout which it is impossible to inragine a tr:ibal song.

The attractiorr of rela is so strong that if ol1e starts to chant it,
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every other tribal is drawn in, fhe hands stop workins and the
feet pick up the rhythnr. It souncls like a r,vave ofjoy that kec.ps

rising, going higher and higher. Rela is the fruit of'the auraltas
tree that bears tassels of love-ly, light-yellow flov,,crs. Next to the
rnahua, this tree, with its imposing height, enormous size and
unique rppearance, is r.nost bound rvith tribal lilt and culture.
While every part of the rnahua tree is useful to thc inhabitarrts
of the jur:rgle, the amaltas is a syrnbol of exquisiteness and grace.
Iti also another narne for beaury ancl ecstasy. The prelude thrt
rose frorn the pandaal had the samc efTbct.Younq bsy5 and girls
fi-orn every ccJrner advanced towards the call. With hancls on
each other's shoulders, they tbrmed a chailr that becanre a circle.
And then, they formed four circles. one rvithin the other. The
first one revolvecl from right to left, the second one fi"orn lcft
to right; the third started frour the right arrd the fourch frorn
the left. And to ttre ttrne of rela, began the dance ancl song:

Laclrh.i Raano nddtxo, udlnd uaand

Halle dada, kilLo, vaana uaana

Jogi Kosa dada, uaana uddnd

(O sister l\aarro, iti raining, itit raining,
Cor-ne join irr, brother, let,s sirrg, it's rainine, it's raining,
Brother Kosa, son oI Jogi ma, it'.s raining, it'.s rairring)
Fresh nanres kept getting wovelt into the lyrics, one by orre,

and the song kept gettirlg prolonged. A sirnple ancl elsy soug,

.jr-nt like the ancient folk songs, in which the same lines gct
repeatccl, once by the brother, and then by the sister. C)ver: and
over agalr].

At a cursory glance, the song doesn't seem to be saying
;rnything special, btrt a closer look shows it's a sone about lifL-the
liG etenral. It welcomes the rain, tire liG-givir-ig warer.'W'hen tlic
cntire village sings it and dances along rvtth it, it makes music,
the music of rain, arrd is an expression of the imn-rense .joy that
greets the ar:rival of rain Carried alor-rg hy this .joy, the tribals
clance and sing, sing arrd get \^'et, qet wet and keep clancing.
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It is as if their joy is cresting. Of coLlrse, it was not raining on

this day, but rvatching thenr one could irnagine how the tribals

rnight w-elcorne rain with song and dance. Ilainl The benefactor

of riverrs, the pronroter of growth in flora, the donor of life to
faunr, the essence of lifel

Wherr it rains iu l)unjab, the people express their happiness

in a sir-nilar fashion. In Pturjabi they sing:

Kartliyaan ittaan kaal.e rod, mceh uarsaa tle zoro zor!

(Make thc bricks turn black, ruake the stones turn black,

God, lct it pourl)
llr.rt in a trrbal song they do not pray to Gocl fot-rain.Their

song is as sinrple as can be: there is no poerr here, no lclng

statements, no hunger iu pr;rye1 no meJrdicant's appeal. To the

sinrple refrlin, 'lt's raining, it'.s raining', they dlnce, with arnts

arourrd each other's shouldcrs aud snrall, rniucing steps, thcy
nrove joyously in a circle!

As I have mentiorred earlier, no song is sung solo in Gondi,
every song is a grorrp sonq-such is rribal culture, a culttire
driven by social collectiveness. Evcn the por,rtrcling of paddy

is dor.re undcr one roof', in graLlps of six to r:ight, jusr as girls

in Punlab spin the w-heel and sing songs toscther. But Punjab

is prejudiced: upper-caste qirls dc,nt nrix w'ith those fronr the

lorver c:rstes. The tribals don't discrinrirate. There is a division

o[" labor-rr here, but it is as sirrrpie as tribal life is, which no

religrous code carr 
.label 

as casteism. T'hcrc are tribes, btrt there

is no caste. The laws of Manu have trot irrfluenced their lives.

Even tod;ry, the tribals arc lrere of the chauvinisrn of the upper

crrstcs and of the concepts oi untoucirability and sin. If one

tribe docs not eat goat'.s nreat, there might be another which
cloes not eat snakes, a third one might lbstain fl-om tlre meat

of sonre other anitral, but tl.rese difl-erences do not give rise

to inter-tribal clashes. Perhaps, you woulcl not want Khuda to
s:rve thenr frorn the Prophet, or the Clreator lior-n Ram, but
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yon rvotrld definitelv want lhem to be safe from the divine
plague of religion.

'Ihe sirrging carried on for about an hour, but since ;r meetintl
\ /as to be hcld, Charrdan blcw his rd-ristle to stop it. Night hacl

.rlready falleu. A11 the available sheets ,-ere spread or.rt, a ianip
was placed in the middle and everybody gathered around it.
(lhandan picked up a pe1) and a notcbook, jottecl down several

names and began to call out the narnes of the activists front
tlle difFerent orgauizations to conte [oruztd, ttrrn by tllrn, to
cxpress their opinion about the American invlsion.

'Conrrade Maase!' Clrandan called out the first name.
A figure appeared out of a dark corner arrcl slowly approached

the 'stage'.As the girl artiste approached the lamp and her lace
became visitrle, the ururmurs of the gatheling faded away ancl you
r:oul<1 have heard a pin drop. Everybody v,,as keenly interested
in kno,'r,,ing what the artiste and activist ftont the women's unit
had to say. Maase is the leader of the won-ren's orsanization in
her village; she is respected by all becausc she is dedicated to
her work and executes every task responsibly.

Maase stopped near the l:rmp, lookcd down at her feet,
rearlangecl tl-re pleats of her saree. and then as sl.re raised l.rer

head to spreak, she burst into laughter! The errrire pandaal
cr:hoed her.

'Cornrade Maase! 
'We would like to hear your vielvs on rhe

American invasion of Afthanistanl'
In a 1ou. voice which, nevertheless, signalled autlrority,

(llrandan repeated his invitation to speak. She qr,rietened dowr,
looked at Chandan fbr a rrroment and then very deliberately
at the people engulfed in clarkness, Shc looked at Chanciar.r

onr:e again ancl therr, giggling, ran back and vanished into the
crowd. Everybody was amused by Ma:rse'.s reaction and once
asain burst into laughtcr.

'Damn! Our very first speaker has lloppecl,' Chandan
ntrrmured. He once again acldressecl the gathering.
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'C)ur: agenda today is to disctiss the Anrerican invasion.
'Iherefore, our conrrades shotrld seriously present to the audience

whatcver they know and feel about it.'
After waiting for half a lninute, Clhandan read otrt arother

nanre,'Comracle Tiripo'.
Er.nerqins fronr the darkness,Tiripo, a rnember of the rvomen'.s

orsanization from a neiglrbouring villa.ge, walked towards the
stage, took position and began her address in a firru voice:

'Arnerica has invade:cl Althanistar-r. A11 of us will protest against

this,' she said. Sucldenly, she called out 'Lal Salaam!' and went
arrd s:rt down in her place.

Everybocly applauded her as a successful orator tbr the tw-o

senteDces and thc militant greeting uttered by her, auc'l the
nrood turned serious.

'That's better,' Chandan renrarked quietly.
'Cornrade Waaga!' Chandan invitecl the third speaker.

Waaga carre to the stage and, repeating Comrade Tiripo'.s tr,vo

lines, added ;r third one: '\)fe will fight with bow and arrow
tomorrou.,'but c'lid not say'Lal Salaarn'.

One after the otl.rer, peopiek n.rlnes \\'ere called out. Eacl'r

speaker would repeat the words of his predecessor, cry out 'Lal

Salaarn', anci re-join the assenrbly.

'This is getting monotonons,'Chan<lirn obscrvcd. He decided

to call llaju on stage so that the discr,rssion cor-rld be taken
fbrward.

Raju, who w'as sitting treside Char.rdan, stood up in a serious
nlocle. He looked around soberly, and began. 'Comracles!' he

started and paused for a nroment. As he opeued his nrouth to
contiilLre, he started laughing. l'his created an atrlosphere of
ruirth that surpassed even the allrusenletlt that Maasei speech

hacl caused. Raju could not stop laughing; he kept on aruusins
the crowd and they rolled with laughter. Chandan neithcr looked
at l{aju rror said anything. He rnerely held his head with both
hands and shook it in despair"
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Everything seerned over. On the orre hand, Anrerica r,vas

loarinE and on the other, Ra.lu hacl everryone in splits. Controlling
this torrent of l;rughter was not only be,vond Chandan, but alscr

bcyond anyone else. But befbre Chandan could announce the

suspension of the meeting, l{aju became silent. I{aising his hand,

lrc asked everybody to keep qrliet too.When Raju started talkiug,
(lhandan did not raise his head; he had rlecided to derclare the

rneeting ende d. Ffe ciosed his notebook, gathered his thirrgs, and

writcrd for ltaju to strrr l:rughing again, but when llaju went
t>n from one, to two, forlr, and thcn to ten scotences, (lhandan

lifted his head. I{aju went on, his words flor.ving smoothly:. He
spoke lbr half an horrr, and was interrupted only by the sound

of interrnittent applause" He spoke about Osarna Bin L:rden,

Au.rerica, Britain, lndia and Pakistan; oil, war and irnperialism.
FIc explained why America was 'llublic Enenry no. 1' and

Irow, in the narne of the '!Uar on trror', it warted to st;rrt

r campaign to subjugate tire world. He endecl his speech by
raising a few for:ceful slogans. Before returning to his seat, he

cxplained to everyone that his tearn had writtcn a new son!;

dc'nouncing the American invasion ancl declaring unity with
thc Islamic rvorld.

My interpreter could not translate lllju's spee ch simultaueously

rrnd soon fell silent. I tried to rrrake sense with somc of the

r.vords with whjch I had becorne Crmiliar, but soon ,aave up

thc struggle. Raju'.s speech brought -joy to Chandan's face, he

scorned satisfied.
'Con-rrade Adnral' he called out anothcr name.

Adma got up from his place and jauntily wrlked to the stage.

Looking around, hc scratcheil his head and wondered whetl.rcr
ln)'thing renrained to be said. He put his hands on his waist,

looked into l\ajrrk eyes, and the words canre to his 1ips.I-ooking
over everyonet heads, he stared into the darkuess:

'America is the worlcl',s nurnber one enemy. Tonrorrow all

of you will conre here with bows and arrows, lxcs aud sickles.
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We will fight Arnerica.' He uttered these three senrences in a

single hreath, spat on the ground and swung his way back as

he had corne.

Chandan telt that, actually, I\aju's speech was the fit.ral

one-it had encapsulated everythine that could and needecl to
be said. After it there was, really speaking, nothilrg more left
for anybody to say. llut he wanted the people to get used to
speaking. He believed that if the tribals coulcl dance in rhytl-rm
and sing in tune, they could also be encouraged and trained to
deliver e{fective speeches on different issues. Dozens of activists
\,vere present there, all active r-nembers. It wls irnportitnt to
make the ntost of this opportunity when there were so nlany
people gathered together. One of the rnain objectives was to
promote tribal political leadership. After all, ir was the activists
who had to organize arrd get the entire region ready for the
struggle. trl they didn't get over their stage fright, if thtry didnt
learn to use their powers of persuasion, it would be clifficult
to nrobiiize the people.

As it was, if ll.ajr,r had r.rot spoken, gerting the people to
become vocal would have been difticult, but even now the
problern persisted. Chander.r kept inviting everybody to conre or1

stage, one by one, to say whatevcr they felt, without inhibition.
llut many refirsed to !!et up fiom their places, some spoke up
from their own seats. others -just shook their heads and tried
to hide themselves in the darkness.

It was cieven o'clock, and way past dir.rner time. The next
rnorning, cver:ybody had to rvork hard to rrrakc the cultur:al
prosrarrme a success, so tl)e ureeting was brought to an cr-rd.

I)uring dinner, Chandan praised li.aju who adopted whichever
way lre could tlrink of fbr trainir.rg the tribal activists. llaju
hirrrseh was a tribal, unlettered; whatever readins :rnd writing
he had learnt was a result oL one and half years of hard work
with the cultural team.

While lying in bed, Raju asked the names of the other
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cotrntries of the world. [{e also wanted to kr.ro'"v whether
America w;rs altacking other countries because it didn't have

its own oil sources. Then, suddenll,, he asked:
'What is this issue about oil? l)oes it conle out the r,vay oil

does fronr rrahua seeds?'

When he was told that it carrle out of the earth, he asked,
'Like iron?'

'Yes antl no. it is extracted fronr the soil but not in the same

w.ry as iron is. Even kerosene is part of it.'
It was dilficult for me to explain- Fle had seen the oil from

rnahua seeds that is r.rsed for cooking and the kerosene which
his cultural team used in the lanrp. L)ne by one, Raju asked

cluestions about everything he had ever seerr, used or heard

of:plastic, petrol, pen, plastic sheet-from which substances

rvere thosc nrade? FIe had reachc,d class three according tcr

ther educational pattern that tl're cr-rltural teani was following.
llesides singing, dancing and playing differ:ent roles on the stage,

he is also interested in learnirrs about political issr-res. We went
ro sleep atier I prorrrised to talk about oil and nrincrals sonle
other dey.

\Vhen I woke up in the rnorning, several of the artistes

r,vere already up. The wake-up call had not yet been given but
sporadic activity was waking up everybody anywey. Ily the time
Chandan blew his whistle, all were trp and :rbout. By teatiure,
two persons arrived with clothes, car:dboards, pepers, etc., loaded
on a mule. Most of the pcople were seeing a mule for the first
tirlre-in Birstar, there arc neither donkeys nor horses.They wer-e

anrazed by the aninral',s capacity to carry heavy loads. Altl-rough
the weight of cardboard ancl papers \ /as not much, the nraterials
l-iad been spread out sideways so it had lrot been eas)/ to leacl

the nrule through the jungle.
'It can be used lor carrying rice,' sonrebody ren.rarked.

FIe nrust have been thinkrng of the rice nrill in a village ten
kilometres away, which had been put up through the collective
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labour of the people. Thc revoiutionary movement had set up

such rice rnills in several villages where the people coulcl have

their grair.r husked et nominal rates.T'he worlenls trnit has widely
publicized the use of this facility.This has relieved the women of
the task of pounding rice every clay. I used to hear the women

begin poundine paddy early in the morning at thrce o'clock
and by the tjrne it was daylight, they r,vould pound erough for
thac dayis consurnption by the family. The women now have

ample tiure to do other work.
These rice mills have solved a big problern for the women

but raisecl a new one for the mcn because, instead of whiling
away their fi'ee time at home snroking beedis, they are now
expected to can'y the paddy to the nrill.The men of this viliage,
in particular, were unwilling to do so because this clistance was

too long for thetr to carry the weight on their backs.

The dran.ra team divided up the stufl brought down on the

lnule's back and handed it over to the ditli:rent teams. Chanclan

rvrote down several Gondi slogans in the l)evanagari script with
a per.rcil on some banners ancl placards.Those Gond youths, whcl
had somc knowledge of lctters, were handecl these banners and

papcrs and told to copy the rvords on blank ones, while others

were asked to frll them in with colour.'fhose who were to do

the writing, plrrcked twigs and cherned theil at one end to
make brushes out of them.

'lhe nrost literate wrote out the worcls u,ith pencil.'Ihose
who could recognize the letters even .r littie worked on them
with brushes. Those who knew nothing held the banr-rers. A11

the teams \ rere as engrossed in their several tasks as if thcy had

been expert painters. T'hey werc' working with total confidence
and they were not afraid of making any mistakes. Soon, the
unexpected results forced Chandan to raise his hands aud stop

everybody. On some barners, the silver ink had startccl running
dorvn fronr the letters. Someone had converted the I)evanagari
letter 'n'r' into 'w', someooe else had writterr 'k' instead of 'p',
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'bh' had been changed into 'dh', whjle 'u' and 'a' conld not
be deciphered. Everybody was highly arnused by the artistic
writing-che zirzag words lookeci like silver, blue and red jalebis.
-['he workshop was like rr travesry of a pairrrirrg colrlpetitior)
whcre unskiiled artists wr-re crcating origrrral masterpieces in
rubstract art.You calrnot begin to irnagine what kinds of letters

thesc borys aud girls had writtenl
Chandan'.s dccision to stop them prevented further mishaps.

He corrected the wr-,tds writt.en in pencil and show-ed tlrem
Irolv much paint should be picked up o11 the tip of the brush
:rnd how rnuch of it should be rcmoved before applying it to
the rnaterial. I{e stood with thent fbr two hours, instructing and
guiding then.r. Only when he w+s tiLrre that they had more or
lcss unclerstood wlrat needed to bc donc and that there wor-rldn't
bc more nristakes, did he budge frorn there.

Although 99 per cent of tlre people there rvould not be able

to read the slogans written on the banners and the placards, they
h:rd to be written correctly and look beautiful. The lorefathers
of these Gond girls alid boys could never have irnasined that
oue day, their progeny, while collecting wild roots on the one
hand, would, on the i:ther, start articulating their lives rhrough
colours ancl brushes. That, while carching crabs and snakes,

they would also becorne studerrts of a burgeonins school of
calligraphy. It was a straflge experience for the participants
themsclves, and an amazing sight for the hundrecls of villagers
:rnd dozens of artistes who gatherecl aronncl them ancl slrred
rit tlre strange figures being created with brr-rshes on thc papcrrs

rurd the banners.
'What are you nraking here?' a ilerrson asked Chanclan.
'Nothing is being rnade hcre. \)/e are writing.' He picked up

rr placard and read out to hinr what was wriLtcn on it.
'l see. So, this is what you are writing! But these are

our problems. Will the sovernment read thcm?' he askeci

Chandan.
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'Yes, it will read and know ryhat a tribal wants.'
'That rleans tl're government is good.'
'lt is good only to the extent that it can reacl, but lrot so

qencrrous as to accept it. Wc will havc to put in all or.rr cfforts
to make it realizc it.'

Charidan placed his arltrs over the shoulclers of two artists

and began singing:
T)ris iungle is ours, this morl-rtain is ours

This pathwayi rhis lar-rd is ours,

The jungle is ours; the trountain is ours,

Our pathway, otrr land . . . hol
With this, he left the arti-cts busy u.ith the baoners, and asked

thc otlrers to go with hitr to the jungle to rehearse for the
next day! progranlrle.

Many of the artistes *... ,"f back to their villages before

sunsct to mobilize people. People frorn sonre clistant places had
already left lbr the' venue, ancl woulcl Lre spcnding the night
en route. lJy eight the nc-xt rnornins. troups of people had

bcgr-rn irrriving, and kepr streaming in till ter.r o'clock. f)ressed

in colourful attires, rlecked with horns of nilg:ri and peacock
fe:rthers orr their heads, the peoplc gatheretl on the grounds to
the steady beat of a clrurn. There wcre flowers everywhere', and
it seemed as if spring had come. The jungle pcople had campcd
everywhere;the inhabitants of the diftirent villages rvere huddled
together in separate groups.

ChancJan blew on his whistle and the people formecl three
r<lws w-hich, in no tinre, fbr:rned one long, winding liner. By
the tirlc the last gror-rp joirred in, the procession had set out
lor the village. C:rrrying ,banners, flags and placards, the long
colurun besan nrarching peaceflliy tlirough thc jungle to rhe
sound of drurls. A guorrilla squad was accontpanyiug theur.
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There was no chaos, no claurour. No gor,ernrnent ofEcials,
no police, no bystanders. Journalists and press reporters, sonle
with cameras, sound systerr cechnicians, and a few teachers had

come from the town. I can't say whether this protest inside the

.jungle rvould havc any eflect outside it, but the errthtisi:rsn.r and
the excitcnrer.rt of the protesters r,vas a llearr-w:rrnring sight. In
those jungles of llastar alone, rlore anti-Anrcrican protests an<l

slogans must have been raised thari in all of India. A gronp o[
illiteratc, uneducated people was active on an issuc: that the
cultured, cducated and knowiedgeable sections of sociery did
not dare, or cafe, to touch.

Two hours later, the par:rde returned to the point frorn where
it had startecl. On reaching the pandaal it stopped, but the drurn
beatirrg cor"rtinued.The people split iuto four groups and started
dancing. Some of the u.omen danced as if posst-ssed.

'Chlndan bhai, what is this?' I asked.
'This is what happens. When the pandum nrood l.rits chem,

niarry begin danciug like this, and they will keep on dancinq as

lorrg as the drun-rs are playing. And cven after the drurrrs stop,

it is not easy to stop thern. The tribals sly,rrys stick to their
culture-to therrr, rallies and protests are a kincl of, pandunr.
The traclition of the jungle is sorner,vhat sinrilar to the Europcan
traclition of protestir:rg thror-rgh song antl dance. llad the drums
not been playing, this rnight not have happened. Now they will
perftrrnr their traditioual dances.'

This went on for anottrer two hour:s. r,vhen there was an

al)nouncerrent from lhe stage to stop beating the drum. After a

series of phys, songs lncl speeches, effigies of Indian and Ar:nerican

rulcrs were burnt. Tlre people expectecl to be enterrainecl ra,ith

nrore songs and plays, but they wcre told that the pr()gramr1le

was over, and that they shoulcl return to their villages.

Ttrer tribal groups vanisl-red in diflerent directions ir-rto the
jr-rngle, just as sudcienly as they had appeared. The artistes fronr
the nearby villages returned to their honres. u'hile the crrltural
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tean-r stayed back. Everybotly was tired, btrt happy. The jungle
was cluiet once again. No one could have guessed that jr-rst a

little while earlier, thousands of people h;rd gathered jrcre.There

was no garbage, no leftovers, rro signs to show that a rnassive

rally lx6 just conclucled herc-qr-rite uniike what happens in
cities and towns.

'lshwar bhail'
On the third day, I was woker] Lrp bv Cl.rarrclarr shaking my

shoulder. There were three people with hinr-three new t-aces,

atmed and looking tresh in the cool rnorning. It was not yet
time for the whistle to blow nor hacl anyone elsc woken up. I
looked at them carefully and with qrrestioning eyes. [n the lighr
of the fire, their fiaces were shining and happy.

'So c'arly? What is ir?'

'ltis time to leave.'

tr lc,olced around. Everybocly was still asleep. Obviously the
order to leave was only fbr nre.

'Meet your new cornpanions.'
I shook hauds with everytrrody and they introduced

themselves:
'Lachchakkal'

'llasanti!'
'l(annannal'
'lhe three had been walking all night, and wcre tireti but

greeterJ me lvarnrly. By the tirrre I had put oll llly shocs, tea

was reedy.

'New place. new people,' said.Chandan, while drinking tea.
'Tbis rs the way of the jungle-you have to keep rnovingl It's
a long, protracted batttre!'

Everybocly srrriled at thc expression on Chandan\ face.

'l)on't worry Ishrvar bhaj! 'We arc with you.' Kannannat
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{r.rn was dangling frorrr his shoulder, he hadn't even,put tlorvn
lris kitbeg.

'l)o we have far to go?' I asked Kanuanna.
'Just two hours, but you will Gel as rf tire jor-rrney rvaS over

irr r.Lrinntes. l)on't rvorry.XTl'rat do you say, I3tsauti?' Kannanna

trrrrred towarcls Ilasarr.ti.
"l'he:re is nothing l-o worry about,' lJasanti lar.rgllecl, repeating

l(rrrrnanna'.s favourite words.
llasanti, a recent ruilitant recruit, is fresh as a sprirrg blossorn,

.rs beautiflrl as early rnornirlg light filtering through the leaves

,rf the junglc Flonl her nanre oue rvoulcl thiLrk sire h:rd been

hor:lr and raiscd in north lndia, but she is a pure Durla (]ond,

rvith a sturdy build, a fr.rll rnouth and a broatl foreheacl. Even in
lrcr rniiitary unifllnn, she dicln'c look like a guerrilla, but morc
like a tribal girl goinq to gather flowers and wild loots"

After tea, Chandrn blew his whistle and askccl everybocly

to stand in a row This nrcant it was tinre ft>r trs to leave. Wc

tracle goodbye lorrnally, and shook hands but nobody said,'Sec
you again.' Iti hard to say if any of tis will cver incet agSaiu.

So, at every farer,veli, there is a feciing of'lrands being held fbr
tlrc last tirrre.

[-hc southwest part ot',1r. otllastar clistrict, rvhich rto'"l, falls

irr l)antewada, was three days'walking distance away fronl our

lrrcvious stop. C)n thc' first day of our jourr.rey, wc halted at a

rrc-artry village frorn r.vhere Basanti brought some troilecl sweet

l,ot:rtocs :rrrd flor the ncxt three n.reals we atc that delicious
r()ot. W'e walked, halted :rnd canrped for the next three days

,rncl niehts, like a grrer:riIla sqr"rad. Every night, a uew spot was

, hosen lbr sieeping, tunrs taken for keepine guald, and discipline
r rraintained while rrrarching.

Kannanna enjoys snroking, but does not ke ep beeclis or toblcctr
rvith hinr. If he could get them, he would smolEe evcn twcnty
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beeclis a day; if he didr,'t, he would go wirhout it for nror-rths
He took ;r pirrch of tobacco frorn my packet, cleaned a rerrdu
leaf, rol.lecl it and inhalc.d it in a leisr,rrely rlranner.

'Not to \r'orry, we have enorrgh beedis and cigarettes. The
town is quite close, we will ask somebody to get it.' He said
this every time he took tobacco (iom nre.

So, the city was nearby, thcre wx5 no reason to worry-before
our supplies got exhrusted, a fresh stor:k could be brought in.
Karnanna is a carefree man, of medium staturc, br-oad-shouldered,
with a wide forehead, a rounded hcad, and thin and long lips
that disappearecl if he tighteneci rhem. His nose was like rhe
sharp, curved tribal knilb with which you can cur anyrhing!
Kannanna was in his late thirties, not a sprirrhtJy walker, bur
always orr an expedition.

Lachchakka was silent rnost of the time. Instead ofjoining in
a conversation, she would occasionally allr_rw her: lips to part in
a slight srnile. She rlusr have been about twenty years clld. She
had a dark corrplexion, and sharp, shining black eyes, wirich
glittcred like those of a cat when a faint light Gll on thenr in
the darkness. Kannanna said that Lachchakka could see in the
d;rrk and was, therefore, the nrost capable of doinc uuard duty
at night. She u,as a quick worker and didn't tire easily. So she
was given rnore work than the othcrs, il,hich too, she would
conrplete l-cforc rhcrrr.

The fbllowing eveninrl, I called out ro her;
'L.achka!'

'Not Lechka. Lachchakka,' l(annanna correctcd me.
'Yes. Lachchakka,' I called out to her agrirr.
She kept quiet.
'Lachchakka won't answer. She will jtist srnile.'And truly, as

I{annanna said this, a beautiftrl srnilc spread over Lrchchakka,s
fece, but she didn't say a siirgle r,vord.

'f)ou't \vorry, Lachchakka, it's only an interview. It will be
printed in the newspapers.'
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Kannlnna started calling out che details as they nlii;ht appea,:

in a r.rewspaper: 'Narre: Lachchakka. Menrber: People'.s Ciuerrilla
Arr.nv. Age: yes, age! Lachchakka, what'.s yotrr aee?' I(annanna
lctrrally started intervicwing her.

The smile on Lachchrkka'.s face becarne rruider.

'Okay, Lachchakkal Let's beein with this. What's your age?'

I esked.

Btrt it was not easy to rrrake her speak. Kannanna persuadetl her
to speak by assuring her,'Tbere is nothing to worrv about.'

Lachchakka took the gun off her shouider and placecl it
rrcar her knees.

'Age?'

'l don't know.'
'Who are the other members of yor-rr family?'
'Mother, father and two sisters.'
'Are you rnarriccl?'

Hearing the word'nrarried', shc srniled for a nrorlent, then
lrcr lips tightened and her black eyes ttrrned darker. She boked
.rt Kartnanna as if to ask, ''What kind of a question is this?'

'Ansr,ver hinr, Lachchakka. Don't worry,' u,as Kannannat
rLrsporlse to her angry glare.

'l got married three years ego,' she said,'and the day after I

rvrs married, I ran away.'

'whv?'
'l didn't want to get rn:rrried. My parents arlanged nry

rtrarriaEe agaiust n-ry wishes by accepting liquor. Aftcr that I

ncver returncd home and I joirred the sqtrads-'

'Your nrother and sisters nrr-rst nriss you!'
Lachchekka did not answer.Yes, she r-rrissed them occasionally

l)Lrt, ilrore often, she thought of her friends who werc ali marrierd.
She found guerrilla life rnuch easier than lifle at hor-ne. She had
.r burning urgc to do something worthwhile. She was always

Iooking for the cirance to carry out sentry duty at night or
to cieiiver a rnessaqe to:ruother squad. She enjoyed being sent
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out alone on long jourrreys, though such opportunities seldom
occurred- Interestingly, despite being a rrihal, Lachchakka'.s feet
never capped to the rhythnr-she would join the singers or
participate in the group songs of the guerrilJas. I)uring leisure
time, she liked to pick up a book.

Aflter: Lachchakka fled her in-laws' house, she hacl wandered
through the jungle for a long tirne in search of the guerrillas.
She went frorn village to village inquiring about rhe dada 1og.

Her own village u,as far fi:onr the guerrilla-controlled area, but
she had hearcl that the guerrillas car-nped flr au.ay in tl-re deep
jungles and u,ere fightinrr to obtain justice for the tribals. Finally,
she met therr-r in a village.'When the gr-rerrillas askLd her about
her viliage, they found that she had rvalked a distance of more
than frtly kilometres. They tried co convince her to return to
her rnot].rer's hctuse, but she refused outright, and even tod:ry her
resolve stands firrn. Lachchakka dreaurs of a new :urd bctter life,
and is willing to fight to help realize it, What does she think
the new life will be likc'? Sire doesn't know, but shc' is sure that
everybody will be free, literate and content. She has heard about
the inllrense treasures of the 3ungle, but her irraginatior doesn't
go fhr wlre,n it cor.nes to worldly things. She lorres fieedorrr, and
for l.rer, freedonr rrearrs liberation frorn social bondages-this
can be r,von only aticr fighting the battle. She does nor warlt
to returri to the hellhole of society as ir is now.

Lachchakka became, fatriliar r.rrith the alphabet only after
joining the scluads.'Ihe world as coutained in books still seems

strange to her; it'.s beyond her comprehersioo. Resides, she doesrr't
feel it necessary to go into its details. All she \&?nts is liberry
and that, she knows, can be achieved only through the war of
which she is a part. Giving up on this war wor-rld nrean qoir.rg

back to the same oid life.
'True, I-achchakka!' Kannanna said" And then he turned

towards rle. 'I)on't worry, Ishwar bhai. Man should be fiee,
thatls what the fight is {br.'
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'Kannanna, Lachchakka is not a Gorrcl name.'
'lt's we who uamed her Lachctrakka. Her narne is ir-rst like

tlrc way she is,' he turned to look et her.

'What do you say, Lachchakka didi? I'here is no necd to
rvorry, right? It's going to be'jal, junule, zarnec'n and fieedoln"-
I lchchakk:r's 6'eedonr!'

A seasoned veteraD o{' several batties, Kannrnna was the
(()uunailder of our tearn of fbur. He hadu't been honre fbr
lirrrr years. On being asked if his house wos too ftr f<>r hirrr to
rio there nrore oftcn, he said,'No, itk not! But when I clo gcr

lronre my wife nags me. So, I thought, why should I worry? The

itrrrgle is ours, the world is ours, and the party is ours.'Wheu she

stops abusing me, only then will I go there. Now rny children
too are grown up and are on their own. I have no worries.
Slrc wants me to throw away tlie gun and bccorne sane. I ask

rrrysell, whlt sort of sanity would throw away the gun?'Wlry
,lrouid I r,vorry? She is irr her horue artcl I arn in nrine.'

'No, Ishwar bhai, I{annanna is lying,' Ilasanti said.'The trtrth
rr that he is scared of his rvi{et beatings. Thatt why he has

1,,'corne a revol-rtionaryl'
'A1i Basanti didi!' he scowled at llasairti, and therr tutned

torvards me. ''Io tell you the trtrth, she is very stubborrr and she

liqhts all the time. I got fed up and lelt horne. Earlier, I used to
rq,r lrorne occasionally, but u,hen she refirse d to change, I stopped

rioine. Here I have freedonl, no grtrmbling, ancl nty rnind is at

1,.'rrce- Had I stayecl at honre, I would have been caught up in
rirc everyday niggling and, you ncver know-l might have killcd
lrer some day.'I'heu I thougl'rt, there was rto need for ail that.
Now, I have found the right path. So, I anr content.'

Kannanna is a tribal, a (]ond frcxt the l)r-rrla tribe.Whenever
lris squad passes by his village, once in a year or six months,
lrt' asks the people about his wife',s wcll-being and meets his

, hildren. He is not worried about his chilclren because like every
rribal, they spend their life collecting {brc'st produce, growing

l,,rddy, catching frsh and hunting.
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On the thir-cl evening, we reached a vi.llage. lts narne sounded
fanriliar, I{onrs or something like that.-Wc car-uped to the right
of this village, under a roof standinp; on wooclen poles, a khetul
as it is called here. For a whilc, all rhree of tirem discussed

sonrething in Gondi ancl then Ilasantj stood up with her gun.
'Cioing to the villagc?' I asked.
'Yes,' she said. I stood up with her. On seeing r.nc ready to

go, Kannanna also seut Lachchakka with us.

After passing several houses we rcachecl rn open hut, where
sorne people gathered arourrd us. 'When they found out that
there were just four of us, they ofllred to r:e6[ fbod for us

and:rsked us to call Kannlnna, too.'We had just entered the hut
rvhen we heard a snrall girl screanring. Some people wcre sitting
arouud a fhc ancl arnong them was a four-year-c'lld child. When
Lachchakka held her arms ou[ to her, she cried even louder,
'Mother, motherl' One of the .men prevented l,achchakkr from
takiug her into her arrus, tellinq her that the gir:l had severc-

burns all over her body.
Lachchakka switched orr her flashligirt anci r,ve could see that

the chjld's back was traclly burnt. Although thc. wounds were
drying up, her body had stiiltned because of the burns.

'When did this happen?Why hasn't she bcen qiven medicine?
Why has she not been raken to the hospiral?'Shc fir'ed the rhree
questions in a single breath.

Nobody answercd.

Whelr Lacl.rchakka repeated l-rerself, they said that she had
rlo parents. I-{er lather had killed her nrother totrr years errlier
anrl rvas in the Jagdalpur jail. The girl had been bror-rght there
as a six-rnonth-old baby and for the past four years, she had
been livine in the village. A rveck earlier, while slecping, shc had
rolled over onto the ernbers of the flre and got burnt. Nobody
hacl arranged {br her treatrnelrt. Since then, she had either treen
sitting or sleepinu on or.rc sr-de.
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Kannanna joined us some time later. None of us could
crt. At night, we u.ent back to the jungle to sleep-'W'hen we
lc;rched the dcnse forest half an hour later, Kannanna selected
,r place for us. Basanti was oo guard duty and wc lay down
()l ollr sheets.

'What is the medicine fbr br-rrns?'L;rchchakka asked, turning
()ver ol1 her side irr tlie dark.

'I don't knour,' I said, and asked her what people in the
jnngle did ir.r such cases. I)id they use arry herbs? They rlrust
Ireve some lleans of treatrnent.

'I clon't know, but usually they do nothing. Either the burns
lrcai by thcrnselves or they rot. a1ld the person dies withirr a few
tlavs. No doctor cornes herc. And even if a pe.rson went to the
Irospital, is there any guarantee that he would be given treatntent?
( )f course, there's always the one final solution-death.'

I was told that in another village Bheenra, a r-rewly married
\'()Lrn€! llan, was also fucing death. For the past one month his
le rg had swollen up, and it looked as if it rnight burst open any
n)onrent, like a bomb. Bheema said that a thorn had prickecl
lrinr and the wound would not herl. His parents werc not ir a

l)osition to give him tire necessary treatnlcnt-they had neither
tlrc nreans of trarrsportation nor the money for medicines.They
,,vl,ned several goats, surely they could have been sold to raise

\()nre n)oney? I wondered why they hadn't donc that. Later, I
( rnre to know the reason through anotirer patient who refused
ro sell his goats for the treatment of his eyes because, he said,

,rftcr his cleath the goats would be needed for throrving a

li'ast fbr the people of hrs viliage. He did not want tlrertr t<t

l,c' dcprived of a good fbast on his ileath-he prefbrred to go
lrlincl or even wajt for death instead of spending nloney on
trcltrnent for himself. Perhaps llheerna',s parents also thought
tlrc same way, because when they rvere asked to sell the goats

lin his treatment, they had kept quiet.
'What will happen to this child? She cioes not cven have
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parcnts to worry abor-rt her. Why would anybody elsc bothcr?'
Lachchakka said after a while.

'l wont let hcr die, She is su<J a sweet girl. I will bring the

doctor [.rere.'Lachchakka asked holv u.rany goats wor-rid have to
be sold for thc girl',s treatrrent, and decicled to take on this task.

Tl-re nearest hospital was eightecn kilometres ar,vay.Tl"rcre w?s no
rlelus of transportatior-r; the entire way had to be covered ol
foot. Which doctor would rake the trouble to travel so far?

Wl-rether Lachchakka slept that night or not, I don't know.
When Basanti was rr:lieved of I'rer dr-rty and ltannarrua took her
place, shc was still awake. When I woke trp in the mornillg,
Lachr:hakka had already left for the village to talk to thr. woruen'.s

unit regar:ding medical treatlnent for the girl. She rcturned by
the timc we were ready to leave.

'Now there is nothing to worry abotrt, the wonterr'.s unit will
take care of the girl,' said Kann:rnna, and gave the order to set

out or the next lap of the journey.

A new area, nL'w people. ,t,rr.[rfr" new faces, the first pcrson
I qot [o knor,v was i)asru. Age twenry-fbur, height about five
arcl a half feer, a srniling f,acc and innocent eyes.Two ancl a h:rlf
years earlier, he decidecl to stop l-runting birds arrcl anirnals, and

instead go ou[ on bigger huuts. The gun replacccl the bow and

arrow, and the nrilitary unilbrm replaced thr: vest and ganrchha.

Hc: takes his cap ofF ouly when he has to bathe or get his hair
cut. Everr todav, his favourite Fastirrrcs atc catchins crabs from
ulrcler the rocks in the ponds and plucking tiuits frorn thc high
brarrchcs olltrees. If he sees an arnry of red ants, he picks them
up, wraps thcur in sorne leaves arrd keeps fhem in his pocket. If
he goes fbr a bath, he never retrrrns cmpty-handecl. If be does

not find crabs, he brings back oysters. He is a sood marksman,

alrd has hunted pim, deer and bears with his friends; there is
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rro count of the Lrirds he has shot. He is an expert cyclist on
rlrc rough tracks of the jungle, and theretbre, tnost of the tinre,
lrcls sent ofl to carry out cooldinatiol between the diXlerent
st1 tt ads.

Kann:rnna rrnd Lachchakka left after introducing t-ue to tr)asru.

IJrrsanti, l)asru and I went on until wc reachecl a new squad
(lrat was camping nearby fbr.;ust nne nieht.

Rajesh, the cor.nrrrander of the new squacl, w,as tall and
lrrnky, and appeared to be continr,rously spinning like a top-his
rnovements were quick and he seenrerd busy al1 thc tinre.
Whenever we ca1-r1e face to face , he would sntilc and say,'Hindi,
rlla!'He spoke Gondi rapidly.When giving orders, he woulcl keep
lrrs voice 1ow-pitched and soft.Though I triecl to guess what he

u'rrs saying frorn his gestllres, he was r-rstrally too {ast fbr rrte to
lrtch it all. Those days, Basarrti becarnc my interpretcr. I\ljc-sh
\vrrs l)ot only a comurander of thc. squad but also a political
()rgrnizer. His r:nother tol:rgLle is Telugu wlrich he spoke only
rvhile interacting with a'lblugu-speakinr person of whorn there
\\/cre only three, including hirnself, in his thirteeo-rnember squad.

l'lrc rest were all Cloucl boys and girls.

Onc day as we wer.i w-alking through the jungle, we noticed
,r tcn- or elevu-n-ye:ar-o1d boy {bllowing us en a par:allel track.
When hc' did not leave the path he had taken even though
rvc had covered qrrite l disrance, I{ajesh blew his wl-ristle and
,lir.ectecl ei,eryone to stop. He called the boy, rvho coolly c:ur-re

tr)warcls us and shook hands with everybody. He was asked w-here

lrr' was fi:orn ancl why he had comc so far into the jr"rngle, all

rlorre. He rcplied quietly to all the questions. Ilasanti explained
tlrrrt he was goillll to rneet a lcader of the peasants' committec
resercling a land dispute. His rrother had gone away afrer his

l;rtlrcr clied and his uncles had snatched the land, the onlv rneans

,,t'livelihood, fronr him and his young siblings.
'Do peoplc' behave like rhis, even here?' I askecl llasanti.
'Sometirnes. Such issues do rise, but are soon resolvetl. If the
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villagers are unable to sort it out, the area comnrittec ilttervencs.
If thc issrre gcts complicated, it is taken to the squads whose
decision is generally accepted.'

'And if an a{rreelrlent isn't reached'?'
'That seldorn happer.rs" The cascs dorr't Eo to the courts.'We

try ro solve flratters through the villaee colnmittces, ancl nrost of
them arr: resolved peacefully. In the days when thc police used

to conre here, everybody had to pay a pr-ice for it: they werc
beaten and hun-riliated. Usually, the stronger side, right or wrong,
would win but that is not the case now. This boy's unr:les too
will soon agree. Justicc' h;rs not oniy become easier but is being
realized in the true sense, If the ner,v power had not existed,

such clrildren's lives would have heen devastatecl.'

If the r"natter were taken to the police, rhey would have

to camp in the village itself and the guerrillas wouldn't allow
that. Besides, the police rvotrld deal out irlustice to the boy,
and decide ir.r favorir of his uncles. The people would not
wanc such unfairness and so on the rvhole, the rights of such

children were secure.

I was surprised that Elasanti, a tribal eirl, could be so artictrlate.
She has nerither read the laws nor has slre studiecl complex
literature. From lifb experience she has gained a simple aud
clear understanding of what justice is, how power corrupts it,
and the nexus between injusticc and power. Sirnilarly, fronr his
surrourrdir.rlJs. this ten-year-oid is learning horv and frorn wlrere
justice can be achieved. If this new power dicl not exist, one
could well irnagine what turn his life arrd that of his siblings
would have taken. The boy accornpaniecl us for quite a while.
Finally, he went his separate way. His rlestination and the village
where we had to stop were not very flrr fi-om each ofher. The
child did not appeal to the squad for any help, he wirs sure that
the peasants'comrrrittee would solve the matler.
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Afier dinner, I told Ilajesh that instead of illa-illa'we shoulcl
t4t fr>r'ho-ho', which means'yes-yes', and thus pave ttre way for
t't'rDversation. Basanti becatrre our iDterpreter and we sat down
,r little way from the carnp" For a fruitful conversation, it is

in'rportant to have no inhibitions, Lrut it could not be so with
l(a-jesh.Telugu is in no way like Hindi, ar.rd Gondi was still alien

t() nle. Llrrder the circnmstarrces, being,fornral was inevitable-
'How long have yor,r been here?'
'Two years.'

'Arrd with the movement?'
'Ten years.'

'Are you still singlc?'
'Yes.'

Belore IJ:rsanti could translate his 'yes' for mc, he said,'Ilu-ilu,
rlla-illa,'and both of us started laughinq. llasanti was puzzled and
looked at us askance. She wondered how we had been able to
rrrtderstand each other rnithout her help. She couldnt translate it
tither: illa-illa was f::onr her own langualie, but she was hcaring
'iltr-ilu' (I love you), of I3ollywood origin, for the first tirne.

'What is it, Rajcsh bhai?' she askc-d ancl turned towards nre.
'What is it, Ishwar bhai? Why are you laughing?'

W'hen llasanti was told its merning, she said, 'I see!' and

strrted laughing too.
'l)o you watch cinerna?'
'No. I lister-r to tl're radio'
'Yorr speak too fhst. l)o you fire your gun xt thr: same

t1lccd?'

'No. We can't ilrdulge in such luxury, we can't waste
,nrruunition. Also, I don't press the tr:igger without aiming
r or-rectly. Llut now I will be using it evcn less.As soon as the new
( ()nlnrander conles, I will beconre solely a p<llitical organizer.'

l\ajesh is aware that Gond tribal ar:tivists need political
, duc:ation. He said that the rvor-k of'strengthening the political
\ttuctLrre in the villages had not been c:rrried out properly fbr
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quite solne time. He felt that if he were to wolk independcntly
of thc sqtrads he would be rrore effecrive. A squad reaches ir

village every two rnonths, but politics is a continuous, daily
afTair. Many issues l-rad got bogged down and Lhere was no
time to solve thern. He said that once he was re[ieved of the
responsibility of beine comnrander, he would concentrate on

other things.

It was difficult Ibr Basanti to translate a lengthy convcrsation,
so she broke it up into shorter scntences and told l{a.1esh to
spcak less :urd slower.

I{ajesh continucd. Fle said that there were several tasks to be

tackled--people'.s personal problerns, development work, police
repression, recruitment-that required rruch more intensive work.
Every area that he looked at rcquircd a lot of work, br-rt he Git
that things would get casier once a proper political structlu'e wxs

put in place. This structure could orsanize po\\/er in all the areas,

train activists, and give a stirnulus to the various activities.
As l{ajesh\ con-rnrents started gettirlg more profound and

serious, it becanre tougl-rer for Basanti to translate. Shc could
translate simpie political convetsations very easil1,, but she would
get stuck if explanations, p-rrinciples and political terrninology
were ir.rvolved.

'Why are your politics so ciiflicult? Can't you mlk in simple
words and short senterrces? It is bcconring irnpossible tbr: me

to translatc'. It seerns I too will have to study like yotr, but I
can't even read words which bave more thur three letters. At
times, I Gel the revolution is going nowhere becausc of these

cornplicated philosophies, and at other tir-nes I fcel that is very
in.rportant to understand thern. You'd better look for irnothcr
translator, tbis is beyond nTe!' Basanti gavc up.

I{ajeslr gently explained to her tlrat thines would graclually

become clear and easy ftrr hcr and that, one dly, she herself
would surcly understand and start talkirrg about these cornplex
lssues.
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When Ilasanti, who had been servins as a 'briclge', left,
rvc pronrised to ruect solne othei tinte and bade each othc-r
rloodnight.

l-ater, early one rnornjng, a person clropped in with the
rrcrvs that Maase had died. She was the small girl for r,",honr

I .rchchakka had tried to arranfJe medicai treatmenr.
'Another nrllrder at the hands of porver,' Rajesh lamented"

I lc becarne serious F{ow would l-achchakka bear this news?

I le knew what would liappen-she would withdrarv furthcr
rrrto her sheli, rnake herself cven busier.

'We could havc saved her, had u,e known abor-rt her earlier.
( )r nray be not. (Jur medicrne unit didn't swing inro afiion
rrrrrnediately, nor did the wornent unit.'We havc not yet been
rbler to strengthen our organizations. Had I spent sonre tiure
,rn tlre problc-rrr, she might have bcen saved.'

Marr1, su6|, deeths could be averted if the organiz.rtions u.erc
,.rronger. I\ajesh admitted to his inadequacy r.r,hile, at the sarne

tirrro, he labelled the establishrnent crin'rinal for its apathy towards
rhc tribal people.

Llasanti callcd Maase's cleath one of the comnton trnnatural
,lcaths in Bastar, but all the sar:re, she was sacldened by the
rrt'r,vs. She dicl not agrec with lt ajesh that he could have done
..ourething to r;et Maase out of the deatir trap. Lachchakka too
lr.rd becn deterrnined to save the little girl br-rt, as l3asanti said,

rlrc clay when tbeir organizations woulcl be able to accomplish
.trch things is still quite far off" Neither Lachchakka nor llajesh,
rror anybody else, coulcl handle so n1ar1y things all at oncc.

'Wc'11 have to separate the work and the responsibilities of,
( ()lr)nlanders and organizers. OIre person can't undertake both
tlrc tasks. This is probably rvlrat you rvere talking abor-rt that
rrisht. i too feel this will simplify rnatters,' said lJrsanti, looking
,rt Rajesh.

"fhat's right. We Llrgerltly need diff-erent people lbr different
1,,hs, people who can concrcntra[e cxcltrsively on their area of
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work.'We wili have to find a solution to this problem,' saicl

l\ajesh looking worriecl and thotrghtful.
'Whs it time to worry?' I thought of Kannanna. When a

problem crops up, it is but natural to r.vorryAud when a solution
is in sight, the worrics vanish.

The viilage near olrr shr.lter in the junglc was a big orre,

with sixty to sixty-fivc houses. There was a common h:rnd-
pump lhat nret everybody'.s requirements. As we weltt around
the village, we ciunc to a hut rvlrich lracl a wide, clean courtyard
in frout witl'r a srrrall flowerbed of rnarigolds" The door of the

hut was shut but its barrrboo-straw walls wcre in tatters. Frorn
the look of the house one wotrld deduce that its owners were

lazy shirkers, who hadn't botl-rered to repair their hut. There
r,vas nobody to be seen around.

'This is l schooJ,' Basanti s;rid.

We opened the gate and stepped in. h-rside the hut there

was total silerrce. In a corner lay a board, and ir-i the centre

of the roo1r, a slnall table and a chair tlut had toppled over.

Nineteen students were enrolled on the school's register. Five

stuclents had been marked present twenty clays ago. On one

u,all hung a rxirp next to which was ;r boarLl that read 'Today'.s

Attend;rnce' in Hincli: elcven of Class One, five of Class Two,
trvo of Class Tbree and one of Cllass Four. Thcse details were

written in a be:rutifr-rl hand, probably by tlre teacher. It seemed

tl-rat the teacher visited the school twice or thrice a ntonth.
However, the village patel (a forrner qovernnlent official) said

that guruji visited once in two or three nronths. When the

children from thc village were asked whe[her tl-rey r.vould like
to study, everybocly said that if the teacher carle regtrlarly, they

would definitely attend schocil.

Out of the frlty village schools that I visited, I found that in
one of thenr, lhe teachcr canre thrice a r.veek; in another village,
the school was open every day because the teachcr lived ir-r the

sanre village. Later, I happerred to meet him-he r,vas dedicated
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to his work, and had beerr living there fbr several years now'. He
r,'isited his own village occasionally, but jr-rst for two or three days.

I lrc teachers of tl:re remaining forw-eight schools lived either in
tlrc nc:rrby towns or in their own villages.They had abancloned

rlre schools ancl left the str-rdents to Clod's mercy. I asked the
rlcdicated teacher why the teacher-s didn't lttend school. Was it
,luc to fear of the guerrillas, of the governrxent, or something
, lse? He said that thev were not interested in tcaching. They
,licl not fear either the dada log or the qovernn:ent-the rnlin
r(:rson was that althor-rgh the teachers received their salaries

cvcry nronth, there was no cornpulsion for them to teach. The
teuchers were cashing in on the sltLratron.

When I sought Ilasanti',s and Rajesh's opiniorr or-r this, I came

to know that, far trom fi-ightening them, the guerr:ilias organize
rne etings of teachers at b.lock ollices on pay day, where aprpeals

,,re nr:rcle to them to rttend school. The tcachers prornise to
,,rnrc but never turn up. Rajesh said that they lvould try again
()r)cc or tu,ice to get the teachers to conrply and cooperate, and

rl'not, they wotrld take over the management of the schools.

\n1'tribal youth who had studied up to the second, fourth
or sixth stanclard, ancl was rvilling co telch, wor1ld be qiven lr

ttrcl-ring job and his salary would be arranged.
(luerr:illa-run schools alreacly exist in sonre piaces. ln thosc

r, lrools, the children are given an edlrcation which is tree of
l.rlschoods, and where games, the people'.s culturc and brotherhood
nr emphasized. I did not get rll opportulriry to visit any such
., lroo1, but I came to know about tl.rem frorn people like
l{ljcsh who are fully cornmitted to the cause. I have witnessed
tlrc respect that they have for educalion; therefore, I have no
r('ilson to douht rvhat they told rle.

'fhe en.rergence of teachers during the l\ussian l{evohition,
lrlic l)iushen, the protagonist of '['hc First'leather, and of the
'll:rre Foot Doctors' during tlre (lhinese ll.evolution, were the

rirtlrral oLltcon)e of a people influenced by tlre movemerlts.
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Similarly, the enrergence here of talented people cleclicated to
the uplifting of tribatrs is not a rniracle either-it is bur narllral
to any pro-people rrovenlent-although it rnight seem so to
those who are in the rat race for money.

At night while I was wririrrg up 1ny diary by candlelight,
Ilasanti asked nre to go with her. As I picked up the flashlight,
she asked n:e also to carry a notebook ared peucil. Some youths
had come from che village to meer with Rajesh, arrd I \,'as to
attencl their meetirg in case the need sl-rould arise to take notes.
I went alonq u,irh Basarrti.

A frre was burning abotrt a hundr:ed fifty rnetres away fi:om
where we had camped, and huddled aror"u.rd ir were five to
seven people including two girls, who had come from the
village. After thc ir,troductions were made, I told llasanti that
l wouldn't be able to understand rvhat they saici as none of
them knew Hindi and my knowlcdge of Gondi did not exrend
beyond'i11a'. Stoppiul; the discr-rssion repeatedly to l.rrnslatc fcrr
me wolrld irrterrupt its riatural flow and make it bodng and
incompr:ehensible. However, Rajesh signallcd ro me to sit down,
and asked Basanti to interpret for me simultaneously.

I doubred thrit Basarrri would be able to help, but I sat down.
Basanti kept interrupting from tin're to tirne to explair.r what was

being said, but she soon had to give up becausc tbose younu
people continued to speak without 2 pause. I couldn't take dolvn
cven a single word drrring the two hours of the conversltion.
Putting thc pencil back into rny pocket, I starreci plucking blades
of grass and tirro'*,ing them into the fire. Wherr the meeting
was over, Basanti translcted their entire conversation for me.
T"his proved nruch easier for hcr, and it was also easier on those
attending the nreeting as jt hael proceeded rurinterrupted.

The youths had beerr eagerly waiting for the squad to come
so that ttrey could report on tbe happening,s in their village
durirre the previous three rronths.They had organized people or-r

various issues but faced severai problenrs: the fish farm, rnalaria
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Llcaths, the teacher'.s :rbsence fi-om school, the falling prices of
lirrest produce, re-organization of the wotnen's unit. This year,

tlrcre had been three deaths because of rnalaria; the teacher hacl,

lil<c always, prourisccl to come but failed to tl-lrn up; the traders

rut tl're haats had expressecl their inabiliry to iucre;tse the exchar:ge

',1|:e ol the jungle produce, quoting the falling pricc's in the

ttrnndis; the frsh farrn was doing rvell; they had been ttnable to
soive the lorrg-pencling problenrs faced by the women',s unit,

.urlonta thern that of men sirtirrs idle ;rrld wasting hard-earned

n)oney on taadi and r:nahua wine.
in Janu;iry and February, nrany uren tlorn the village go

to the norther"rl districts of Arrdhra Pradesh to pick chil[ies.

Arnonq them are two leaders of the village persant-wolker
,rrganizatior.t. Therefore, for three or four nronths the activities

of that comrnittee con're to a standstiil. There were several other
issrres that Basanti collld not reca1l. Ii.ajesh offered suggeslions on

sorne problems, lrrrt felt others were beyonci him. He promised

to rree[ with them again soon and concluded the rncctirrg.
"I'here are a lot of problen.rs,' Basanti said to l{ajesh atter

the youths left.
'lf, every rlow and then, two or three rnouths lapse before

thr: problems are xttended to, they will only increase,' ll.ajesh

srid and got Lrp.

'The government isn't going to send us anything. We will
l)ave to flnd a solution ol1 our otvtt.'

'We've taken up the responsibiiirv' and we'li have to do it.
'fhe sovernnrent hls llever done anything.'

()n our way back. tlajesh and lJasanti disctissed the issues

rlised at the meeting. I{ajesh kept discussing with lJasanti and

writing late into the night. When the ntornitrg whistle was

blown, his eyes were recl because of l.raving been swake through
thc night, but he began the day's activities as usual except for
the rnarch.'Ihe otht-rs were still busy with their exercises when
thc two of us, with l3asanti, set off towards the village. ll.ajesh.
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accompanied by the vilhge leaders, visited alrrost every house
and called for a general body nleeting of the village at noon.

Rajesh was not satisfied with the outcorf,re of thc previous
night'.s nreetine. I-Ie sat all by himself uuder a tree near the
canrp. He was deep in thought. The nran usually as alert as a

bird, sat chewing blades of grass and staring into spacc..

"QV'asn't the nreeting successful, Rajesh?' I asked hir.r'r iir order
to strikc up a convcrsetiolr.

'No.'
'You could not sleep?'

'No.'
'Thinking about something?'
'lt will be two mouths befcrre we return here, only ro find

things the sal'ne as before. We have been unable to find a way
to keep in constant contact with the people. If matters gct
cornplicated, they all back r:ut. Facing bullcts on a battlefield
seerns much easier-at that rnoment only the enefity is in sight
and the finger presses the triggerr. If the bullet hits the target,you
are content. If it hits you, your chest swells with pride. IJut here?
Hele the mind is occupied with so nlany orher things.We need
people r,','ho could btriid a school otrt of srraw. If the medicine
rurit could preverlt malaria, it woulcl be a great achievenrent. If
the women's unit is not provided with leadership on a day-ro-
da1' l-rmi., it wont progress.'We've thought of building a different
polirical strllctlrre but have not yet succeeded. We were very
happy when the organizatiorrs were sct up, it seerned such a

big achieven-rent then. But now a lot of effort and har:d work
are required for running them. If we concentrate on one area,

allother gets disrupted and when we tllrr) to that one, the first
one stops functioning.'

This time Ilasanti translated without a pause. lloth of us

were taken b1, surprise. She v,as learnirrg fast.Yourrg Gond boys
and 51irtrs were becoming multi-lingual and literate, coullranders
and deputy commarrders. They were evolvinq into leaders of
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thr different organizations and were even learninE to attend to
rrrinor ailments. The list of their achievenlents isn't small, br-rt

,r c:rmpaip;n can remain alive only if it is dynanric and forging
;rhcad. }\ajesh was struggling with the hurdles in the path of
this progress.

In the evening, Kannanna and Lachchakka returned after
rruny clays, \Mith rwo more peopJe. As dusk G11, they had a

li>ng cliscussion with Itajesh and llasanti. When L.achchakka
rvas inforrned of Maasei death, she sat still for a long time.
Slowly, she returned to her nortual self and participated in the
conversatlon.

The next nrornin[i, I noticed a glorv on their faces-evidently,
tlrey were now satisfied. They had taken many decisions ro
streamline the entire work which, they u,ere confident, would
rcnrove the htrrdles. They wouldn't allow litrttc'rs to rcrnain
staqnant-rivers don't stop flowing. They had decided to
cxpand their present forces and hard over nrore rcsponsitrilities
to them.

At claybreak, I tbund f-u.n.loltU antl I{annanna talking ar the
sr:rttry post. Lachchakka, who always seems in a sombre nrood,
seenred disttaught-Maase's cleath had affected her deeply.

''W'e've lost one of our comrades at a young age, she would
have joined us wheu she was older. Now, she wili never be
with us-' Kannanna translated for Lachchakka, acldr:essing me,'h.r
liastar, death capturcs the children young.'When a chilcl clies,

the jungle falls silent, Tbe screarn of a child fades and sadness

prevails all over. A voice that sang rela-rela has fallen silent.'
K.annann:r contiuued ir a nrelancholic voice,'V/e will plant an

arnalt:rs tree on Maaset grave. Its yellorv flowers will blossour
like Maase's iaug5hter. The 3ungle is beautifll only when it rincs
with the lar-rghter and shouts of chilclren.'
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Althorrgh l,achchakka had taker up senrry dury only at
thrce in the rriorning, sl-re looked as ilt she had not slept till
then.That day, unfathonrable depths could be seen in her eyes.

Lachchakkr',s battle was eoing to becorne intensified. I(annanna
admonished her and said tbat unless she put asicie her worties
and got adeqrrate s1eep, she r,vouldn't be able to carry on with
the battle. Lachchakka's enrotions fuel her--she worries, she rages

and in the end, her conviction shines in her: eyes.

'There is no need to worr% Lachchakka.We are fighting the
battle and eventually we will win. It will be wor.r for Kose, fbr
Maase and for every other tribai child. Our parry is there for
them, I-achcllakka. So, there is no need to worry,' he said and
firnily clasped hcr shoulder.

Kannannl was enthused by the previous night's meeting.
He was confident that their party woulcl ovelcorne all
problems. Everybody had shown willingness to take on new
responsibilities-their resolutessness rvas evident. Karnanna
rlever gets dernoralized. FIe hirs never allowccl to let himself get
discouraged by pain, rvorries or troubles- He has elways taken
the next step. His favourite phrase 'There is no necd to worry'
is also born of this rr-rindse t, and while saying so. hc has nevcr
appeared unnatural or sr-rperficial. When he I'rad said 'Our parry
is there for theln, Lachchakkr', the expression in her eyes had
lightened up a little. Kanranna always stccrs per:p1e away lrom
tl-reir worrics. Had t-achchakka been a less serious pcrson, she

would have even sruiled broadly at Kannanua'.s words. Her face

reflected the flesh rnorning, ancl her eyes sparkled and lo<lked
even more beautiful against her dark corr-rplexion.

Thlt day, after three frou.li of r.".vlling, we reacherl the rendezvous

spot, cleep inside the jungle. Three groups, including ours, frorn
three diflerent directions, hacl reached there at the sanre time.
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Wt: greeted each other warnrly, shook hands and rn,ith our eves,

inquired about tlre other'.s w-ell-being-The girl comrnrrnder, r,vho

wrls to have rlet me after ten days, was nreetinq rne row; afler

,r r,vhoic nronth.
'So how was it, Ishwar bhiii?'
'l{aate-naate, tuaare-flaarc.' (firorn viila.ge to village, village to

vrllage.)
'Oh! You have begun speaking Gondi?'

Just this. More is beyond me.'

It seenred pointless to ask her about her activities tluring
the days gone by-_l was not interested in knowinc about the

successcs or failures of their expeditions. I wanted to know
rnor-e about thosc sc'ven girls from Kirrimrragar, hetween thc

;rgcs of ftrurteen and twetry who had been killed by the police,

rvhen they had gone to bathe in the river. llhe way the police
had violated those girls was horrible. They had surrounded
thenr, raped them, cut off their breasts, tlrrown chilli powder
orr their genitlls and, frnally, shot thenr dcad. Not all ot't]rern
r,vcre guerrillas-in fact, rnost of them were ordinary villagers
rvho had colne to meet the squacls and had accornpanied thenr

to the river. 'W'ho werc those girls? Who were their parellts,

brothers, sisters? \I/hat were their villages iike? i warrted the

story of each of the girls.

I walrt to acqrlaint the world rvith thesc people and rlreir

nroveolent, their simplicity, their life, their ideals, thcir problenrs

,rr.rd their ;rchievements, horvever srnall and insignificant they

rrright be in the cyes of the or-rtside w'orld. So I tried to get

to know as rruch as I couid about every person I calre across,

;urcl kept asking about those of whonr I had only heard, like
t.hose girls of Karirnnallar. Here, I was aruong people whose

.:ulture was based ou hurnan irrteraction, and the conccpt of
rheir 'Indian origin' was beyond tire pararueters of beinq Hindu
or Muslim.
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Thc girl comr.nander tolci me thar they had been like rhe girls
whorn I had met during tl-re past lew days, u,hose families, parents
and life I was seeing fronr up close. According to her, every
ffibal girl was the sarne, whether Lachchakka, Maase, I3heerre,
o' JJasaoti. Shc car.r bear repressio,, silence antl hur,iliation
thror,rghout her lif!, but wherr thc tirne comes, she can also
pick r-rp he'r 55un and slay her enemics singlc-handedly. She has
as nrany targets as there are ways of oppressing worlen. The
larger the nunrber of shacklcs that she breaks, the closer she
rnoves towards liberation. When I asked her how good a shot
she was, she laughed and avoided answering rrre.

Howcver; whether it wls a wolllan guerrilla or ar-r ordinary
trib:rl wornan, I tound thenr fearless. Tlrey wandered freely
through their forests. Whether they lived such a life for rerr
vears or ten days, it irardly uracle a diflbrence--<tne mornent of
liberation was eqr-ral to a lifetirr-ie.

The seven girls of Karinuragar
Scven sisters like seven filountalns
They became st.rrs and spread across the sky
T'hcy bcc:rme trees and sprouted in the foresr
They becanre crinrson flowers and blossonrecl
They becar-ne rivers and ran rcross the scvcrl contincnts
Nobodl, sees that the chain o[ which they are now a parr

is longer than the Great Wall of China-it begins in the east
fi-onr Vietnam and, passit.tl4 through lran, Palestine ar-rd Turkey,
reaches Colorr-rbia and [tm in the far west. Everywhere, every
+{irl who raises her head w-ith pride, forrls yet another link.Then,
liorn Saigor.r to Lima, evcry ruler will be rerrrinded of wlrat a

trourccois observcr of the Paris Cornrnune, writing to an English
newspaper in May 1871, saicl about rhe wollcn \/ho took part
in the French I{cvolution:'lf the French natiotr consisred entirely
of women, what a terrible natioo it rvould bel'

Who rvould liave thought that fiom collectir.rE flowers in the
jungle, girls like Lachchakk:r and llasanti would take up the gun
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ltd go Iionr village to village, spreading the nressasr: of rebellion!
U7hicl-r of thenr would be the first to hit 'the forty-first' target
rrrrd send a chill clown the spine of the oppressors? Only tirre
rvould tell. The growing nurnber of girls ir.r the squads is proof
that they are determined to prove the validity of Mao Zedougt
n,ords: '-W'omcn hold up hail the sky.'

As evening fell, there was sornc excitcnrent in the eir'- I asked

l]asanti what the nlatter was. She said that they occasionailv
u;atched movies anci there was to be r film show that day. A
qellerator had been brourht,:r tent pitched and insicle it, there
was a conlputer.At night, tlv'o films were shown: Charlie Chaplinis
'['h.e Creat Dktator and Mirch l[asala, a Hindi filnr. lfhe next
rright, they showcd two rrlore movies--1"/re Lion oJ th.e Desert,

rul-rout C)rnar Mukhtar, the Libyan tribal leadcr who foughr the
It:rlian arnry itr the pre-World 'War II years; and Spartacus, tlte
story of the slave and gladiator, one of the leaders in the slave

uprising against the f\omln republic. Would the tribal boys
rurd girls tre able to understan<i tbese filnrs, all of rvhich deralt

rvich oppressed people fighting for freedom fi-on their rulers, I
u,ondered. IJut the filnrs werc stopped at regular intervals and
the synopsis narlated in Gondi.They were pieased. Later, I asked

rrrany if they had understood thern. 'A little,' they repliecl.

Next day, in tl.re afternoon, I)asru, another yoLlth, and I rvent
into the jungle to collect Indian gooseberries, better known as

autla. Amlts, which are called nelly i:r't Ciondi, used to be found
in abundance in llastar at one time, but now, not lnany trees are

left. In a few days more, the fruit would be lully ripe. Happily
lost in the lush greeltcry trees and waterfalls, we lvandered
picking eekpandi; Dasru ancl the other yolrth searched arnong
the rocks for crabs and oysters, r,vhich they put irrto a bag. We
walkecl over a large area looking for arnlas, the arnazine gift of
the jurrgie, ur-rtil we reached a spot where there were three or
tour trees, all loatled with fn-rit. In a trice, Dasru climbed up
l tree. He was expert at picking eggs out of birds' nests, and
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he swung happily frorl one branch to another like a nrorrkey
Standing on one i:ranch, he shook another until the amlas rair.recl

clown.-We returned rvith bags [r11 of it, hut at night, wheu amla
pickle wrs served, ntan1. 6h1s1y it ar,,,av after the first bite.

'lt is hitter, and sotlr to<t! We never eat it. We can't eat it
even ;rs a vesetable.' l)asrr,r spat :it otrt.

'Why do thc town people buy these things? Thcy are uot
worth eating.'

'l clon't know why tirey buy tl-rem, but it'.s said that you
colne to knorv o[ their value only after you havc eaten it.
Tiirey use thern to nrake pickles, preserves, medicirres, cl-rutncy,

etc. Thcy usc) nlany things rhat you throw away thinking them
to be useless.'

'I-he uibals are only mildly curious about what happens to
the things they gather and sell in the haats, in exchangc for
rice, salt and chilfies. What really rnatters to theu'r are the jungie
products that car.r be used directly or eaten-thc rest .1re useless.

Con-rparecl to arnlas, they give rnore ir.rrportancc to bar-nboo

shoots out of whictl they carr make a vegetable dish, and they
easily unrierstand tl're process of drying ltrsh and stocking it.Their
entire life revolves rorind the problenl of filling one'.s stornach,
the basic condition of life. Only after ther fire in the st.omacil
is quenched, can they errbark on a disr:ovcry of new things,
br-rt this fire ncver dies dowrr. The knowledge of n.redicjne and
the taste of the tongue ;rre the by-prodtrcts of a better livilg
standard, which can only be attained orrce the basic conditions
o1 life are fu]filled.

'Iriphala, the ancient herbal blend and one oli the nrost
cournonly used Ayurvedic mcdicines, is matle fionr the tluits of
tlrree trecs-bahcra (fronr the llcleric filyrobdldfi), arnla (from the
Ewbeliu o.!ficitmlis), and haritaki (frorrr the Tbrntinali.a ch.ebula)-o{
which the l:rst two Erow in abundance irr the juneles of llastar.

l)abtrr and Z'a,ndt, antong others, are two wcll-known Iudian
conrpanies that use herbs, roots, fruit and other organic rnaterials
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frorrr these lorests to manuficture Ayur-vedic medicines. But it is

poirrtless to expect tribals who don't knou' the rr,eclicinal uses

even of anrla, to understand this. Ihey are unaware olitrolv rnuc}i

of their wealth, in the forn of meclicital herbs and plants, is

being taken away ir1 exclunge tbr sait and chillies.'Ihose trying
to capture thr: patents fbr llasrnati, turnrerir: and neem know all

aborrt this. Bastar grows sevcra.l excellent qualities of rice, 1'et
lnulqer is the biggest problern her-e.

That day, out of twenty-eight people, only two did rrot

[lirow aw;ry the anr]a-the lJerigali deputy comtrander er1o1'ed

it, and Kannanna had it only because it was a 'goocl thirrg' that

sl.rould bc' eaten.

'We are not used to such things, nor do we know rheir value.

We are leaming slowly. Today has been a beginning, fur thenr,

rnaybe torlrorrow mole wili start usins it. Only if it'.s uadc
tastier, will it becomc easier to take to ic.'

When there is no dernand from tlre traders in the traats for
liesh produce, such as amla, it tots in the jungle. A I3engali

comrade, named Sushma, knows horv to make ttse of the producc,

but she has neither: the tirre nor the resources, nor evcn the

inclirration to do so. If the tribals can learn to nrake landnrines,

they can also be taught to nrake prcscrves, pickle ancl rrredicines,

but as of now, it is aLr uphill task. Sushnra considers it is more

important to train for war than to train for nrakinll preserves

and pickles. Otherwise, within five years, she could have set up

a fictor,v for rranufacturin5S thenr. She coulcl have r:nade her
people happy and run a busincss too" Ilut strre rvants sewins

nrachines with which people'.s clothes ancl guerrilla unilorms
can be sewn and sltoes can be rnade.

Sushma's parents migrated from l)haka to Orissa in the I970s,
when she was just two years old. She has becor.rre multilingual
now-lJensali was spokcn at hornc and {)riya in her locality;
she learnt Hindi in school, and l)urla, Koya and TL'iugu in the
jungle. Shc has rcadTaslima Nasr-een in both Hindi and Berrgali.
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She knows all about the pliglit of rninorities; her parents had
to flee from l)haka as they belonged to a urinoricy coi-rrnrunity.

She read Uma Bhartit vitriolic anti-Muslint statenlents itr the
newspapers and developed a new perspective on life. Acc:orrling
to her, she lus always been a part of the urinorities-in Dhaka
she was a Hindu, in Orissa a Bengali refugee, and now, under
the rule of right-wing Hindu communalists, she flels that, as a

corrrmunist, she is irgain in the rninority. She has aiways found
herself standing in opposition to the mainstream.

Sushnra believes in keeping the stomach filled, She considers
it her duty to givc jaggery, eggs, groundnuts and iron tablers ro
the girls. When she hears of anybo<try not eating enouuh, she

imrtrediately visits tl're persoll to inquire about tlreir well-being.
She always carries a well-stocked medicine kit. She knorvs the
exact dosage of, any medicine that is to be gJiverr to a parienr,
as well as the ,nlount of gelatine stick required for a land
rnine. Since she knows th:rt a war can't be foucht without
good health, her shoulders have taken on the weieht of the
nredicine kit. T'hough she suffers lronr bouts of coughing, she

advises others to take care of their heaith. She is an expert
with botlr the scalpel and the gun. It is unusunl to fiud both
skills in the same hand and that too, a wor.nan's! Sometimes she

rlarrates tales about IJangladesh which she has heard frou.r her
parents. lle it Bangladesh, Orissa or Bastar, the cornmorr ruant
life everywhere is the sanle-poverry disease, hc-lplessrress and

endless struggle.

Next nrorning, the group was split into two--the smal.ler

group \ /eDt torvatds the east and we continued our journey to
the south. After walking tirrough che day, we reac--l.red a range
of tr:rountaius in the evening.'Ihere, we rested for an hour, and
set out again, with scven from our group going west while
we ourselves continued in the sanre direction. At midnight, we
reachecl the base of a high rnouDtrrin where rve carnpi:d. In
the trrornins we starled clinrbing the mountain. ]t r,",as a tirins
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lour-hour steep rscent, and rnany of r-rs had lo rest en route.
llut the yourrger rnen, agile 111d q:nergetic, reached thc pelk
witlrout halting anywhere . Wc had not had tea in tlre uroruirrg,
but llheerle threw up on the wa,v, bec;ruse slie had eaten a Gr,v

groun<lnuts.

So rough was the terrain that one had to frequently clutch

ou to a rock, branch or btrsh to avciicl losirrg one's balance.

Tirere were several spots wherc, had the foot s)ipped, it would
Irave rneant plurnnreting dor,vn onto the rocks, hundreds of feet

below. I was told that there were nrxny bears and morikevs in
the forest, but we did not see any anirnals, although we could
hcar the chattcring of the rnonkeys in the distance. I)uring
lhose four hours rne only niet two wornen who were coming
down the hill. They stopped to shake bands with every pcrsorl
end thcu ntoved on leisurely.

There used to tre a police post or.r this rnountain but now
that this area is under thcr control of the guerrill:rs, the route
fionr this rnountain to tlre villages on the other side has been

shortened and the journey reduced by two days. On re aching the

peak, we ate sonle jaggery and groundrruts, which considerably
rcdnced our tatigue. As we rnoved on to a rnuch e:rsier track,
the last vestige of our tiredlress slowly vanished. In several places

there rv:rs water flowing out of sprir-rgs, which would dry ,.p
in the next few weeks, ar.rd the entire region would sutTer ar1

acute scarcity of water. When only a few sources of wlter are

left, wild anir.nals and humans take turns to drink fi'om the sarne

source. These are ideal hunting spots, but now the poachirrg of
ivild animals has been stoppcd.

A11 of us gathered around a spring and, splashing in the pure,

crystal-clear water that fell into it flrom the r:ocks above, we

cooled ourselves. A fire was lit and pans for tea and food werc.

placed on it. It was noon and past the time for oltr morning
tel. The wlted.ill was situatecl just outside a cave, rnd around
us, thc plw marks of r-nonkeys, bears and deer could be clearly
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seen. When the guerrillirs camp here, the aninrals char.rge base.

It was here that a bear had once bitten off rhe leg of one of
their conrradcs.

When rhe police used to camp here, they lrarassed thc people
beyoud endurance with ttreir violence against the tribal wonlen
and their consllnrption of taadi antl rnahua wine. V/ith the

support of the people who themselves set the police post on
fire, it \lras lrot difflcult for: the gr-rertillas to or.lst them. Now
the r,vomen can go fbarlessly over ttre rnountains and tirrough
the forests. It is not dillicult for the tribals to protect theinselves

frr>rn fbut-legged aninrals; it is the trvo-leeged beasts that arc.

nrore savage and cleadll'.

We spent that night by the spting. The rnountain blocked
the winds and so it was not too cold. The scluads had been

switched, and I found nryself in the conrpany o1'a rather serious
ttibal youth, Singhanna. He told me that tlre rvaterfall goes

urrdergroturcl here into the rocks, and descending, comes up
eiselvhere as I spring. I-Ie proved to be a good translator--he
wolrld neither shortcr) sentr:nces nor stletclt thenr out- He
corrected nry pronunciation of cornnron Goncl words and spoke
clearly in Hindi. Eclucatecl up to classVII, this sl-rarp and quick
twenfy-o11s-year-old had earned the designation of anna quite
early. Sonie called hinr Singhanna, others, Sir:rgha dada.

In the rnornine, as we were desccnding the hill, we met
several youths fishing in a stream. One of them accourpanied
Lrs on orlr r,vay while tl.re rest kept on with theiruvork. About
an hour later, rve reached a rrillage. l):lsru lnd Kannauna werr:
alre:rdy there, rlressed casually in vests and gamchhas.

'l)asru bhai, you look like a trtie tribal \ rithout your uniform.'
Dasru laughed. He was, in flict, a tribal.They becornc soliliers

when they wear their unieonns; witl-rout thern, they ar:e tribal
peasants.

I)asru said that they had had to corre ahead olcveryone else,

because there w;rs some work to be donc. Rajesh too reaclreci
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there in the evening with four cornr-ades- I c:rrire to knor,v then
r,vhat that work was: at night, a youth tied iir ropcs was brought
before tlre grrc'rrillas.

'Wbat is the prob'lenr, Singha?'
'This yourh is frorn Anclhra Ptadesh. Thc villallcrs detained

hirr, suspecting him of being l police spy. He says ho has conre

froru far away aud wants to join us.We have to look thoroughly
into this.'

It took then.r three days to find orrt thc truth. I{ajcsh aske,:tr

hinr many cluestions but w'ils not sltisfied with any of thr:

ans\&,ers. The youth kncw neither Hindi nor (ioudi, he spoke

only1tlugu. IIe said,'tr have come to take part in the revolution
rncl I waut to join you all.' He said he l'rad been iufluenced by
L3hagat Singht ideas and hacl therefore lctt horne.

At night, l{ajesh ancl the others sat clo.w.n to discuss the nratter.

The youth had given the telephone uuntber of a pmfbssor, w1'ro

was also his relative, and the narnes of his village arrd p:rrents.

I)uring; the morning interrogation, hr: had rrot given satisfactory

lnswt:rs to any of the questions about l3hagat Singh, though he

claiurecl to have read his writings. lt rvas clerr that he clid not
knc'rrv anything about hiur, except his narne.

After arrothc'r two hours of interrogation, Ilajcsh called a

nreeting of his team again. Nobody r,vas satisfiecl-Their sr.rspicion

that he was a police agent seelred to be eaining strength. If
he lvas an agent, he would pay for it" But br:fbre rcaching any

conclusion, they der:ided to clreck out the tclephone number and

thc addrcsses hc had given.A teanr was sent out for this t:rsk and

until it retlrrDed three days latcr, he was kept iu detention.
'lhe boy had actually quarrelled lvith iris fainilv and ieft

home to join the squads. Fortunately fbr him, the tribals hacl

caught liinr and handed hirr over to a squacl. Had tirey not
fi:und the squad in tin"re, they would havcr killed and buliecl
hinr irr the jungle. When these believers in hurnan sacriflce see:

an outsidcr in the jtingle, they do not hesitate to sacrificc hirrr.
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They dorr't trust strangers, they suspect thern of having corne
there to further ruin tbeir lives. This belief about outsiders has

occasjonally proved to tre at least partially trrre. The guerrillas
heve now sncceedecl in puttine an encl to this savage tradition of
hrtrnart sacrifice.The tribals harre fo,nd, instead, the revolutionary
way to safeguarcl their rights and their lives. Not a singie case

of hunran sacrifice had occurrccl in the past five or six years.
It has taker-r many ycrars for the tribals to reach tbis level of
conscl()usltess.

Even norv, nobody can so alooe into the .juugle-if he fhlls
into the hands of the policc, they wilJ kill hiur as a rerrorisr,
:urd if he is captrrred by the people, they wiil kill hinr suspccting
hinr of being a police agert. [nitially, I had wanted to pllrsue rny
research work on n1y ow11, but I ]rad had to drop the idea.

On thc trasis of all the finding.s frorn diflbrent sources, it
was finally decided that his parenrs would be callcd and he
rvould be sent back irorre. He was adviscd to work with the
mass organizations active irr his area. There was no systeru of
recruitment that accomn"roclated youths who crrme like this.

In the local newspapers, I had read that thc qrrerrillas enrolled
il.literate, uneducated and unen-Lploved peoplc, lurine them with
money. The guerrillas rnight thenrselves bc illitcrate, uneclucated
people, ignorant of the nanres of cricketers ard film stars, or
thtry urigirt be uncmployed youth rejected by the system and
toiling to earn two square nreals a day; but they rnost certrinly
do not enrol mercenaries at aDy cost. T'here is uo place among
thenr flor anti-people elentcnts, re:rctir:naries lnd careerists. Their
rcmuneration: half a bar of bathing soap ancl half a bar of
l,ashing soap pcr month, a uniform and a half-filled stornach.
To be eligible, one has only to be prepared to dic for the
peoplc. Elenrentary textbooks and notebooks for the illiterare;
books for the litcrate; knowled.qe for the ignorarrt; the task of
providing ernployment to tlre rrnernployed; an opportunity for
the idealist to serve the people-all that one can get here.There
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is one cclmLnonality that they all share: the feeling rhat they are

liberated and fi-ee. To defbnd this freedorn rhey are ever ready
ro slcriflce thrir lives.

On returniug from the junnles, I came across a news itcrn ir.r

u.hich the guerrillas were accused of 'gross crrelessness'because
thcy had left a very ill comrade of theirs in the care of rhe
villager-s. The guerrilla girl died later ancl was buried in the
fbr:ests. This was cited as an example of the guerr:illas' cruelty
and hardheartedness.

What I actually saw in the jungle was the result of inhun.raniry
on the part of the governrrrent-people languisl-ring in disease,

poverry starvatiorl and illiteracy. This is also the realiry of the
slum-dwellers in cities and towns. The nrlers who loot the
people of their wealth and put tllenr throuqh hell, along with
the sycophants who write for thern, try lo cover up their blatant
crirnes by shedding crocodile tears for that guerrilla girl who
was 'deserted' by her comrades. Br,lr it is these sarne comrades
who rlove arotrnd the jungles with their medicine kits, treatine
thc tribals fcrr whorl the government has never cared to provide
health facilities.

There is no need for rne to eluciclate further on thc crirninal
negJect of thousarrcls of tribals who ate dying of hunger, malar.ia,
carlcer and fire , The' gue rrillas have only recently corre irito the
picture like Good Samaritans, while those who h:rcl protrised
tire nation a 'Tryst with l)estiny'have been chortling iike Satan
for the last fifty-five years.

Maase, who succunrbed to hcr burns, was not jrrst one
unfortunate, lone tribal child-she is the living example of
lile as it is lived irr tiris coulrtry, the inspirirtion for a poweftul
drearn, the ideal which strengtl.reus the gucrrillas' will and
r:ornrnitment. Certainly, Maase and the nrillions like her are a

sourc-e of rage and f,lrvour" The fire that engulfed Maase and
the fire that l-trrned in the heart of the dead euerrilla girl are
just two expressions of the sarne dance of death. It is the fire
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that kiudles tl're deterrnination of the guerrillas her:e, ttre sanre

fire that brought thc young rran 200 kilometres fronr home to

ioin therl in tl-reir fight. He was not the first youth to do this,

and hc will certainly not tre the last one either.

That night we \^,'ent Ur.t ,oT. fcrot of ther hill. The seven-

member teanr that had left us on the other side o[ the morlntain
also joineri ns. Here, tl-re jungle was dense and vast, and the,

hranches seemed to touch the sky. Many people got sore throats

due to the cold. lf sorrrebody were recovering from ntaiaria, he

wouid certainly have golre on to developing a cougl.r and viral
fi:ver. Everyone was advised to sleep undcr tr-ees urith }rcarry

krliage so as to avoictr the dcw. In the rnorninc, cverybody could
be seen garglilg with lukewarin water.

At all times alrnost one-thircl of the teanl is plagued by

sonre ailnrerrt or the other and so every day; the kitbags o[
two or three people lre clr:riecl by thc othcrs. During the day

evervone gets drenched in sweat, lnd at night, they ""vant to

wann thernselves by the fire. IJut the luxur-y oFa bonfire cannot

be had everywhere, and thev have to bear tl'rc sr.veat during the

day and the cold and thc dew at night.
Tlie healthy are usually sparecl by the cold, but everl some

of the strong suflel- 6:our chrouic skin diseases.Those who wear

cotton trniforrns are in a comparltively better condition tharr

those in synttretic unifbm.rs, :rlthough they all prefcr the syr.rthetic

uniforms which dry t.norc qr"rickly. Each gucrrilla has just one

set of unifor-m, which has to be rvashed, dried and r,vorn asain.

When ther gr.ierrillas are in a hurry, they wear it u'et and it dries

on the body. The colnbination of srveat and moistr-rre is bad lbr
the skin. ()ue of the nen had been usirrg a skirr ointrirent for
the past six rnouths, br-rt lris rash has rcftisetl to heal.

I)iseases are an inevitable part of a grrerrilla'.s lifL, as of tbe
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conlmon nran'"s lifl. Despite plenty of hospitals and doctors
in cities, the collmorl man cant aflbrd to get treatlnent. Of
colrrse, discases pr-evalent in the filthy ciry slums ;rre not fo,.ud
rnrong the jurigle dwellcrs but, on thc rvhole, the sitr-ration is
not very clifferent. Lack of tlrorley fbrrrrs a wall between the
cloctor and the patient.

The guer:rilla of llastar is both a fighter and a doctor- I{ann:rrrna
c.u1 treat a dozerr aihrrcnts, and llasanti, about ten, althorrglr they
do not attend to the serious diseases as yet.An inlportant reJsoll
frrr thc peoplel rapport rvith the guerriilas is the nredical care

handed out by t}rem-it ranks seconcl on their auencla, after
rcsistance against plunder and governmental reprcssion.

At night I lvas asked to read out the Gond political urrgazine,
Viywl<ka, ptrblished in I)evanal;ari script" It r.vas an irnpossible

task-l read without understanding a single word. I mtrst have

br-rtchered the pronunciation as wcll. It was so tiresonre. that I
finally put clorvn the rrragazine. it r".,. like reading a Chinese
book ilr I)evanagari.

I-lasauti had dozed off, Srnghanna was on sentry duty, butJaya,
wl-ro krrew hoth Gondi and Hindi, was happy that l/iyukka was
lrcins reacl out correctly. So, I had to continue rcatling it. V7herr

I came to the crrd of ar-r article, sher said, 'You are becorninq an

experl in ClontJi. You lrlve u,rappecl up in tu,o hours severai

days of our work.'
'llla! You have rnacle nrc a collrplrtcr or tape rccorder. lf

sorreol)e tells nre he hasn't r,rnderstood, I can only replay the
cassette. if the Koran is writte n in the Gurmukhi or the Tetugu
script, a person who is corversant with either rvill read it throrrgh
rvithout ur-iderstandine it. But the one who knows Arabic will
certaitly appreciatc it.'

lt reminded rrre of what Ilasul Gartrzatoq the nrost fan-r<lus

poet writing ir.r the Avar languaue of l)agestan (Russia), said

about the 'r-ape of llnguage', I lbund nryself standing guilry in
the dock"
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The next day, Jaya saicl, 'You rvill soon learn Gondi.'
'Earlier I had thought I could, but after what happened

yesterday, I arn rrot so sure. I have lost try confidence.'
I noticed that Jaya, who is generally quie t, could speak quite

frankly. There must have been soDleone like Jaya anrong the

girls of I(atirnnagar.
'lf you have soue tirne, T would like to talk to you.'
'An interview?'
'No. rrot an interviewAn interview- tends to become formal.

Even otherwisc, I have not come here for interviews. I want to
know what is kept hidc{en deep down in the }reart. The answers

in an interview are almost the same. Like, 'l love people', 'l
have to fight a battle','I want to sacrifice myself,', and so on.
Everybody gives clich6d answcrs. I want the responses that come

straight tiom the heart.'
'W'e can sit together in the afternoon,' sher said.

'Perfect.'

Irr the afternoon, she came and sat rvith me. She kept her
gun on her lap and waited for me to begin.

'I)o you know anything about the girls of l(arimnagar?'
'No.'
'[)o you krrow about the incident?'
'Not rnuch. I only know' that the police caught thenr, tortured

and killed them.'
'Wasn't it reported to you?'
'Jtrst that.'
'$[hat if you had been one of thern?'

On hearing rny question, she stared at rre blankly. Pelhaps she

hadn't unclerstood the question or had found it illogical, so she

could not think of anvtbing to do irut look at me quietly.
I repeatcd thc cluestion.
'l don't know how to answer this,' she said.

I changed thc topic.
'You were l'rrrmn.ring an old song yesterday, a romantic one.'
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'[ Iike thern.'
'Even now?'
'Feelings don't die,' she said, srr-riliug farntllr
'From the jungle, let'.s rnove into the past.'Who is living ;rt

hotre now?'
'Mv nrother.'
Saying this. she fell silent and starecl far rway into rhe

jungle.
'Father?'

She was quiet. Her lips quivered and her hands shook.When
she remained like that fbr several minutes, I tricd to divert her
attentron.

'Perhaps I asked the wrong questior.r. I don't want to re-open
a wound. Foreet it.'

'No, the question is not wrong,' she replied, her lips stilJ

quivering, irnd harids, still shaking. (llutching her gun tightly,
she cried to compose her hlncls. but the trenrbling seenred to
sptead through her body,

'l hate nry father,' she began. 'l hate patriarchal rule. I anr

in the jungle because patriarchy is rrry enenty. Mv mother has

flced its cruelqy, I have faccd it, ;rnd rny sister-in-law has faced
it, and I rvill fight it as long :rs it exists.'

Jaya was extremely tense. The atrr"rosphere was heavy. As she

spoke, her hands kept tightening aroun.l the gun. Though she

had :rr-rswered nw questions I tried to repeat the first question
in another way.

'One last question. The first one.'
She lifted her eyes.

'If yor-r had beerr one of those seven girls, how would you
warlt your comrades to rerneruber you?'

This questiorr placed her beyond the pak: of cleath and made
her look back. As one whcl is braving cie:rth, she could have

laughed at it. Her lips became still. She placed the gun on thc
ground and asked for n.ry rrr:tebook and pericil.
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She wrote a ferv lines in Telugu and tried to translate them

into Hindi. I summarized the r-neaning into the words below

Jaya read thenr and nodded.

Llere lies buried a giil who drcarnt of seeing pan'iarch), end -foreu'er.

She joined th.e proletarian ratolution berause ttnly that could proue

elfectiue in ending patriarthy.

There was nothing left for n1e to ask. I had been.. able to get

frorn Jaya her last words about herself. She didn't say anytbing

else either. After a f-ew nrinutes, she picked up her eun, bacle

me goodbye and went lowards the sentry post.

I felt tbat evcry oDC of those girls of Karimnagar, whether
she could exprcss herself in words or not, was the victinr of this

male-donrinated society'. That is r.vhy those nrauiacs butcherecl

the innocent gids as they had-that extrenre forrn of cruelty

i4oes far beyond class repressiotr, it manifests man'.s sxvagery

towartis women.

Just then, I sarv Kannannl conring towards rne. Il.olling a

cigarerte, he said, Jaya didi walked away trer)rb1ing, Trembling
with anger: is a r-natter to worry about. Shc has to be told,
"I)on't \,vorry, olrr pxrly is there for you! Thete is nothing t<r

worry!"'
'Does Jaya ever go home, I{annanna?'
'Sometirrrcs, to lneet ber n'rother ancl sister-in-lar,v. She writes

poetry. She always sits alone, speaks little, cats little, is the last

to sleep and first to get up. That is Jaya didi.'
'While he u,.as rolling his cigaretce, all the tobacco fell out.

I offered hirn sonre nror:e. Ile took only a pinch and returned
the packcc- Looking at thc wlsted tobacco, he said, 'There is

still plentyl We shall gr:[ t1ore, don't worry.'He handed me the

cigarette paper, sqying,'l will roll :r beedi and not a cigarette.

Tendu leaf has been made onlv for beedis"'
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The next day, we got ready to leave. The squrad w,as divided into
two groups; orre, consisting of five, set out on one path, and the
rest of us, on another. After two hours of rvelking, three peopie
left us. I lound it strange-the r,v:ry the guerrillas {brnrecl and
reformed individual groups. llajesh told rne that that was how
the squads, which were active in tr)astar, coordinated: the smallet
croups were the cor.nmunication lirres betu,een tl-re squads. No
horses, no wircless, no scootcrs, ilo motorcycles. The sqr-racls

changcd thcir phcc's every day a'nd rernained in contact r.vith
each other ttrrr:ugh these cornrnunication lines.

'You ntay con/ey rtessages like this, but uot reinflorcerrents-'
He said, 'We hlve not yet reached the level of sending

reinforcernents. But when the situation arises, we will adopt
other nreans of conrnrunication and transportation.'

Next urorning, two rnore people, a boy ancl a girl, were serlr

in another dir:ection. I asked llajesh if another cornrnunication
line had been sent out, but he told me that they were going
home.

'For how long?'
'T'hey are not goilrg on a holiday; they are leaving.'
'I3ut why?'
'They are tired. Sometinres jt happens that a person {bels

tired and he warrts to return home.'
'But they lre taking their weapons along with thenr?'
'Because they have to go far, but they rvill hand them over

to another scluad hefore eoing homc.'
'Are they deserters?'

'They r.l,ant to go back honre. Those wl-ro want to run :iway
won't tell. Thcy know that they can con-re back u,henever rhey
want to.'

'Tfey niight went to gct rnarried?'
'The girl is alreedy married. She wants to sctrle down. She

will work with the wornen',s unit fi-onr home. She is n-iarriccl
to a boy fionr this squad.'
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That boy is Singhanrra. F{e had tried to persuade her to
stay, but she did not agree. There are lxany suerrillas whose

wives arc at hon.re; in a feu, cases both husband and wife are

in the squads.

The good thing was tl'raf l]asanti was acting as interpreter.

Had Singhanna been doing it, getting infbrnation wor-rld have

been a problenr.
'Has therc ever been a caqe wherc the wife r.vas active in the

squads and the husband stayed at horne?'

Il,ajesh laughed and said, 'No, tlicre has been no such case.

'f'he rnoverlent has not yet reached that levcl and it might nevcr
do so. The wonran has still to collre out of tlie four walls; the

rnan is alre:rdy out. Why would he go back?'

A knotty question. Wht:n thc man rules, the rvoman is

conflnecl to the fbur walls. If it were the other way round,

the qr-restion rr,'ouldn't remain kr-rotry. But social history is not
going in that direction, it has to lrrove tou,-ards e qualiry of rnan

ancl u.oman. Hence, there is not much possibility of such a

srtuation ar1sr1rU.

'Are any fatl-rer and son rluo in the squac{s?'

'A feu,i

I)uring those days, massive Arrrerican bornbing was being

carried out iri the nrountains of Tora llora in Afs]ranistan. The
deep rocky caves of snow-<:iad nrountains were being blasted

rvith a new kirrd of bonrb, which explodecl :rftei: going dorvn
six netres intn thc earth. Tirere was no news of the Thliban's

rersistance. Here, we hacl puny, defcnceless tribals r:ateed against

the deadly power of capitall Sworu ener-nies of each other,
either the f<rrrner will bring down the latter, or be annitrilated

by it. There cor-rtrd be no other option, aud this facc-ofF r.r'ould

takc place sor-ne day.

'-We survive here not due, to the jurrgles and nrountains, but
l'recause of the suppc'rrt ol the masses. If the people don't support
you, <:verl the rnourrtains and caves of Tora tJora won't bc o[
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nruch help. l[ t]rere is nrass support, be it in Ilastar, Tor:a llora
or the piains, victory can't be stopped.'

R.ajcsh continued,'()ur battle can't be fought onlv in llastirr,
it has to spread to the whole country. lJastar is -just a beginning,
rlot the end. The countryi tribal popuiation of cleven crores is
spread over a vast arra-frorn C)rissa to Gujarat anctr Rajasthan;
{iorn Bihar and Madhya Pradesh to Kerala. These are people in
dire need of a rer,'o1r-rtion.'We don't need to hicle, nor do we
need :r Jbra Bora.'We have the exaurple of Vietnam bclbre us,
not Afghanistarl; we fcrllow Mao'.s ideolo[Jy, nor Al-Qaeda's'

That noon, we can.rped by a river, where we werc given just
enough tinte to dry out our sweaty clttthes ancl stinking shoes,
\7e walked on and about a quartcr of a kilonretre arvav fronr
the river, we stopped by a web of nunterous srrrall gorges that
r-rracle an amazir.rg sight. We spent several hor.rrs restir:g rrnong
a cluster of thick bushes and trec-s, bathing and picking berries
Such occasions {br leisurc are rare, but lbr that very reason all
the nrore welcorne arrd always greac flur. In the evening, we
practised running, long jr.rmp and serrerrl other genies, which
helped pass the time agree:rbly. That day, after a long rime, lve
lit a firc'.

The next moruiltg, everybody r.',,oke up light-heartcd arrd

gay, and r,vished we could spend a f,ew more days herel In case

wc were to stay longer, the plastic sheets would be lair-l oltt. If
not, the rlarch woulcl begirr, as on any other day. Everyonc rvas
packed ancl ready, brrt it was evening bef,ire we rvere given the
order to leave. Just then, sorneonc came along with nelvs frorn
the sentry post. I(ajesh whistled antl everybody stood in a row.
From the bend of a gorge, a guerrilla sqtrad appeared. Afrer
they were greeted and welcomecl, three nanres were called ont:
Singhanna,Vidrra and Ishwar.We stepped out of rhe tbrnrariorr
and joined the new squad. Ouce again, hancls rnere sl.raken all
round and both squads set off in diflerent directions.'We had
stayed together for sevcrai days-Lachchakka, I)asru, Ilasanti,Jaya
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and others. Everybody said, 'See you again,' or just sn-riled sweetly.

Though this salutation is not part of the culturc here, it was arl

invitation for me to come again some time. \7e parted happily.

Gr-rerrilla life er-rtails t 
"i,rg 

.or;tly on the move, not stopping

or stayillg perrnalrerrrly iu one place, not carrtping at any one

spot for more than one night; going fi'om one village to the

uext, from fhis jungle to that onc, from onc tnourrtain to

another. The water frorn onc river quenches the thirst in the

morning, and the water florn auother, in the evening. Sot.retirnes

it requires nroving around in one area over l long periocl of
tirne, at other tinres, it retluires scttirttj out flor distant regions,

returning to those same tracks only many years later. Tiil then,

the tracks re tain ttre mcnloly of the footsteps.'They can discern

that sorle footsteps are lanriliar while others have uroved ou

to longer .jorrrneys, pcrhaps never to return. If that is so, they

remer-nber them, nrourn them and, even while keeping old
memories intact, they develop ne\4' bonds. They remernber

the sweet tor:ch of I3heerna daclak f-eet. After havirg Inarclred

along the tracks of' [3astar, Bheema has now nrelted into the

air. He has becorne one with the jungle, the wirrcl, the rivers,

the eleruents. V/hichever village you go to, you will find that

people have not forgotten hirr. When the guerrillas sing liis
sonSs, thc vill.rgcrs join irr.

It is hard to irnasine guc'rrilla lifb without its close connection
with the rnasses. Without the support of the people, it would
not be possible at all. If the guerrilla squads didn't stancl by the

people in good times and bad, they wouridn't survive for long.

When a squacl arrives, the tr:rcks carry the message and thc

entire village turns up.'When a squad does r.rot appear lbr a lortg

time , the tracks start tcl grieve, the village begins to worty, If the

guerrillas don't corrie, the police wili and every tribai knows whal
the corning of the police lrealrs. People wait for the guerrillas
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who share their sorror.vs and iighten their troublcs. The uniry
betrveer thent suarantees life and security for botl-i.

The comnrander of the sqr-rad with rarhom I began exploring
lhe new area was a cl-reerful young rnan. Soma, Somanna, Som

dada, Som bhai-people addressed hinr in different ways, as they
liked. He had been travelling through this region for the past

one year; he was populrrr ar:rd weil knowr.r in every household.
While the other comlxanders nraintained a distance fiorn the
people, Sorlra liked to n.[x with them.

When we set out frorn the gorges, our first task was crossing
a river which was rvide arrd very deep-in some places, the

water was waist-high, in others, L1p to the neck and even abovc
the held. Only an expert who knew the river well could wade
lhror-rgli it. Alas! 'We had no such expert in the squad.

Sornanna took a rope from a youth, ticd one end to the trunk
of :r tree and holding the other end, said,'The weakest sw-imrner

should take this end to the other side and tic it to a tlee.'

The people started murrluring and whispering among
thenrselves. C)ne person carne forw-ard.

'Not you. You are too knowledgeable. Tl-ie one who knows
ttre least should come forward.'

Now, there was no murnturing, but after a fbw seconds,

auother man camL' tbrward.
'Not you either! You too know a lot. Idma, cor"ne here.'

Idrna really knew the least.

'I}-rt I will dro.uvn,' Idma laughed.
'Guerrilla? Huh . . . guerrillal A solclier of the I\ed Arnry

says he wiil drown. If you drown what is going to happen to
the giris? They wor.r't be able to cross over to the other sider

and will die on this bank. Conre on, hold the rope, tie it firmly
around your waist and jun.rp into the rivcr. If you show signs

of drownir:rg, we will pull you out.'
Idrra put down his kitbag, tied the rope around his waist,

rhen wrappecl it around his arm and juruped into the river.
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Halfway across the river, he drifted a little with the water but
then, taking a diagonal route, floated towards the other bank.

'Hurrah! Well done!' Sorna praised Idtnat success.

Idma had taken courage from the rope tied to hin:r, but
more than anythiug else he had wanted to accept a challenge

that could colne up any time- He was pleased that he had not
actrlally felt the need for that rope.

Singhanna and the youngJ man who had otlered to take the

Ieacl jurnped str:aight into the water and crossed over. Both
went to and tro, I-errying kitbags rnd weapons to thc other side.

Sonra crossed last and fac:ing the girls, said,'Listen, girls! Learn

to swim. I)on't look for an easy way out. I)uring a fight, the

ent:nly woll't stop firing to let you escape. If you can switn, the

river- is your friend, if not, it'.s your foe.'

Listeuing to hirn, all the fivc girls in the squad laughed. l)ut
it was a fact that becattse these gir-ls couldn't swirn, the squad

always had to choose a spot where the river was the shallowest,

and often this meant several hor-rrs of extra journcy.

That night we canrped on the other side of the river. Food

was supplied from a nearby village: fish, nooka and crab curry.

lrr the jungle, there is nothing r.nore delicious than thisl

The river Talper, called Chinta in Telugu, is cluite deep in
several places which, however, are also tlre satlst. Soma wotild
prefer to avoid using the rope-every guerritla should learn to
cross a river with his kitbag ancl gun tiecl ou top of his heacl.

In the region of the river Godavari, it is not possible to survivcr

r,vithout this abiliry. The squad uever knows in which clirection

ic rnight have to move.

Soma has conre fronr Warangal, where the finger has to be

kept constantly on thc trigger. You cannot allow the gun to
dangle down frotn the shoulder-you are not even given rinre

to take it off ancl straighten ir to take air-n. You are always in
the line of fir'e, you cannot alford to be caught ofli your guard.

The conditions in Bastat are better. There is no web of ro:rds,
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Do nexus with the rnarket, no corning ancl going in and out
of the jungle, no heavy parrolling by the enetny! Here, the
guerrillas are trying to deveJop a selGsustailred econonry.'When
this is achieved, the enerly will firrd itself in deep trouble and
the gr,rerr:illas will emerge as a srrong force. At prescnt, the
movenellt is activc. only in the guerrilla-based areas.

Soma stresses both military training and developmenr work.
The members of his squad rubs out their footprints from the
ground in the arcas through which they pass-rhey prefer to
walk on the grass as far as po.ssible rather than on bare earth.
His squad nlay not gct tea every morning, but it certainly gets

granls, peas arrd groundnuts-rnore nonrishing and tilling. He
asks,'What is there in tea? It is better ro save the ruilk fbr the
sick.' He takes precautions never to let anybody in his squad
fall prey to tlalaria. He reer-rlariy distributes malaria-prevention
nredicine alllong his men.

'Malaria Dleans that a gtierrilla is disabled for seven days.This
sickness saps our strength,' he says.

The village that we reached in the eveninsr had the vnorcl

,qudem strff:.;l.led to its name. Later I carne to know that in that
area the word gudem is part of the name of every village-
Kalgudenr, Pcdgudem, Rajgudern, etc. Sorra visited ahnost every
lrouse thcrc.

'How are you,Vidrr"re Madiyarn?'
'How are you, Maase Madakanr?'
He entered the houses and carried the children around on

his shoulders. I{e peeped into che chicken coops and patted
the goats. He entered the cor-rrtyard of ldrr-re's house. She had
just finished wrshing the pots. When she picked up a pitcher
to fetch water fi'om the purnp, Soma took it fiom her.

'Where are the boys?'
"lhe elder one has gone hunting and the younger one's

there,' she pointcd at hil.r across the courtlzard.
'.Why don't you ask hinr to fetch water?'
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'T}rey refuse to clo such workl The.v will do anything to

gct taadi, they'li graze the corvs, but they wont Gtch water,'

Idr.ne said.

Sornann:r signallccl to the 1rou11ger sorr to cotrre, ancl handed

him the pitcher.
'Hur:ry up! Get water,' he saicl.

Idrue is an activist in the wornen'.s ur-rit. Kosa, her elder son,

is a nrenrber of the village rnilitia and a good archer. Kosa had

gone huntirrg with friends. He would have heard of the squad'.s

arrival, so Sornanna hoped that he would be back soon.

Alnost ever1, villagc has a militia squad. Somanna lrad plans

{br settiug up some rnorc. Tire old squad cor-rld therr be sent to

sone othet area and the responsibility for the secrLrity of this

area would be handed over to a new one.
'There is just one serious shortcoming-we don't have the

reqr-rired nun.rber of weapons. As and when this requirctnent is

fulfilled, we will keep forr.rring squads,' he saicl.

That worrld also leqr-rire commanders and Souranua believed

that thev'd enlerge by thernseives when the tirrrc arrived.

tking lerave of klrne, he quickly went arottud tbc village. At
night, there were separate mectiugs of the diflercnt orqanizatiotrs.

Next rrtorning, during a treeting of all the villagers, the issucs

of the entire village were discussed. Sornattna faced the slrrre

challenqes as Raiesh.

Kosa and his friends had hunted down a pig the previous

da,v, so clinner was a feast The nren-rtrers of the rnilitia spc'nt

the night rvith thc sqr,rad, and Somanna sat trp till late taiking
to therr.

Early ncxt morrring, he decided to leave. Everybody rv:rs srivetr

five nrinutes to get reacly artd report.Three rninutes v"'ere ettouEh

to put on shoes, and folcl rip the shects. I3y the time thc five

nrirrutes were up, everybody wls standing in a row lJefore the

formal urarch stlrted, he sent otrt the scout tearn and ordered

the rear guard to set out a littlc after it.
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'l)iscipline should be ls it was iri the Roman leqions aird
tlre fighting spirit like that of Spartacus's arnry of slaves,'he said.

The adjoiiring area was north Telangaua and Sorlanna did not
\ /ant to run the risk of a sudilen, unexpected attack.

'We walked enjoying the cool rr-rornirrg breeze for abor.rt fbr:r
kilornetres rvithorrt stopping.'W'hen we reached the dcsignatecl
place, rhe scout was not there-he arrived ir-ruch lrter, after having
checked the surrouncling area over a lair distancc. \Me canrped
in the ibrrrration of a horseshoe. In rhe evening, another squad

atrived and the horseshoe florr.nation was converted into a fuii
r:ircle, ancl wlr were 'covered' on all sides. W-herr night fell, the
order to march was given again, ln the dark, it was rlot easy

flor abor.rt tlrirry-two pcople to rvalk in sirgle-line forn-ration.
Except for the scout teallt, nobody was permitted to use a

flashliqht. Problerns kcpt cropping up, but if anybody fourrd ir
difficult to make his way, ire rvas helpecl by those walking in
fror.rt of and behind hinr. The rcst of the ft>r'nratiorr would stop
ir.r its place, waiting to llove again. Nowher:e would a cluster
of people fbr:m.

During thc night i,ve passed several village-s without stopping
anywhere. The people gulrding the fields werc awake, but they
dicl not disturb us either. They knew who was passing by and
the squad knerv w'hich field belongecl to which f,rrnily.We haltccl
for sorrre tirrre itt a snrall village on the .,vay, where Sorr:rnna
spoke to a few villagers an,l then chauged his route. lnstead of
going downstream olr the other sicle of the village, the squad

movecl upwards.About two days earlier, a larr{e police patrol had
passed by that village and had not yet retnrned. T]rat niglrt, thr:
camp was pr-rt up at an horu's distance ftron.r the village but the
sheets were not spread out. Everybocly rested, exhausted, bent
or.er their kitbags. The guerrillas kept guarcl arour.rd thc camp
ttrroughout the nieht.

Evcrybody woke up loug before dawrr broke, withotrt the
wiristle beinq blown.The guerriliirs took up position.A patrclling
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party had brought news that a police patrol, on its w:ry back,

was p.rssiog tirrough ttre jungle a little clistance away. It had not

taken the path that wotrld havc trrought both face to face.

'liwe ouly had got the tip-oli'earlier "..'Sontanna mrittered.
"Wc' can set up an ambr.rsh even now,' son-rebocly olGred.

'lt is too latc,' Sornanr-ra replied.

Two other guerrilla patrolling teanls relurned with information

that there \{as no activiry in the irr-rrnediate vicinity. Somannai

asscssrnent r,vas that no major police exercise wls being carried

out. But it was two years sirtce the police hld last gone around

tlre rrea ir-r this nlanner, which lrleattt that they wciuld do scr

again.They l-rad stoppcd usiug jeeps, and sometinres marched in

Iarge nurrrbers frorn oue police station to the other. No"l', they

hird dued to erlter dcep irrto the jungie and S<lttllntra took it
as a lvarring lbt the cotning days.

'The probletr is that tht:y have clared to clo this, but the

good thing is that now they will go deeper :rnt{ give us more

opportrurilie s.'

Somanrra dicl not want only to stop thc policc frorn entering

tl.re dense jungles; he also wanted to stop their rrarchirrg from

one statior.t to attotlter. This patroiling by thc police had showrl

a scrious lapse in the guerrilla contmunicat.iorr network.
'I'hat day we did not stop for long anyr,vherc in tlrc jungle.

Thc tbllowing night ag:rin, caution prevailetl- On the third
day, a rteeting of the leadcrs of militia squads from seveml

surrounding villages was held. Somanna celne out of the nreeting

with an cxpression of satisf,actiotr on his face-probably his

r:onrnrunicatiort netrn,ork would work better next titlre. Sor-rranria''s

squad seetned rrrore active tlran all thc earlier sqtrads I hacl met.

lt was a clistincrive quaiity of"his that he stopped at every village

to inquirc rbout the people'.s well-beilg.
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C)ne clay, while sitting in a khetul, Somanna askecl me,'What
clo you think of the jungle?'

'Nice. In fact, it is extrernely beautiftrll'
'And its peoplc?'
'Even better than the jungle.'
'Anrl r-rs?'

'I'he'us' covcred many tactor-s-convictions, comrnitnien[,
liGstyle, hardships, joys and so much rnore. The arrsr,rrer t<l his

cluestion could not be rs brief as the clue-stion itself had bcen.
I told hin-r about nry desire to krrow and to investigate, which
had senr 1ne ollt on the trail tirroueh thc jungle.

The.n hc said: 'Yru are right. There is a lot of pressLrre on us

atrd we have to do everything within the limits of the prcvailing
circumstances. We break whichevcr barrier" we cln; actually, here,
that is all we are doinu-fighting the b:rrriers, but perhaps life
ever),r,vhere is the same.You overcome onc problern, and another
takes its place. Mln is tied dor,vn by nun.rerous unjustified obst:rcles

in his ljfe.'We w.ant to remove these hurdles and pave the way
for thc march for-wri:d.'

'You are triving life thc w:Ly you want to. Maybe that is why
you are always so cheer{Ll.'

He sruiled at rny words, and said, 'l don'r want to stop, I
can't stop.' It was l-rctt in Sornanna'.s nature to stop at anytlring;
he did not let problems worry hinr.

'Like the rivers of Bastar, your pace is steady and calrn. It'.s

not like the roaring pace of clther rivers,' I said.
'lt is slow because wc have to raise the level of all that that

has existed since ancient tinres. Even thotrgir we have startecl off
at a slow pace, we will soon gain n-lornenlurn.-We cxlt't push
too f;rst, or too hard. Sonre say that the people here should not
be disturbed, they should be left to conrinue iiving the way
they always have, and to develop on their own. But will grcedy
capitalisnl allorv the clevelopmcnt to take place naturally? No
wayl Raipur will nclt permit it, nor will llhubaneswar, l{anchi,
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or Bhopal, and certainly not Delhi! Even earlier, who has left
thern alone? Ilailladila or Tatanagar? And who wjll ler them
remain as they are? The Sardat Sarovar Pr:oject? The World Bank?
Globalization?'Ihey weren't left alone in the past, nor will rhey
be in the future.'We want to chart out for them a new plan for
development, one that won't plunder or destroy, but cor.rstruct.
Therefore, we need to step into Delhi.'

'Is there no option except to pick trp the gun?'
'Had there been one, there would have been no need to

pick it up.'

Alvidayee!

Those were the days of the last week of the last nronth of the

year. The sun fblt good. Stepping out from the khetul, I roamed

the fields. I had been in the jungle for neady two nronths now
Even wl-rile I was replyins to Somanna',s queslions, I had seen

the entire period flash through my mind like a nrovie on a fast

track. Here, I had had a cbancc to see things fronr up close,

things that I had only heard and wondered about. I had seen

the jungle and ,its people, the guerrillas, their life, their ideals

and their feelings, while living among thern. I had tried, as weli

as I could, to understand them and to find out what motivated

them. There were many things that remained beyond my grxsp,

or into which l had not been able to delve deep enough.

A11 this was scattered through the pages of nry diary and I
have had to resurrect it, rcnder it in sequence atrd portray it with
sinceriry I therefore had to relive it. It was att invaluable and

fascinating expericnce, whicb I have aied to share with others.

All thcr incicler.rts and charecters are trLte. ln some il-Istances, I

have mergecl two characlers into one, and in others, split one into

two-ro nrake the story incerestiug ancl engauing. Neediess to say,

the nanres nrerrtioned here are not real, because my characters

relinquished their trlle narnes iong ago. Besides, no natne here

is a perruanent one-when the area cbanges, the nattes too,

cirange. From Basu t<l Somanna, they are all unknown warriors

in a long-drawn-out battle. They believe in propagating their

nrission not their names.

The area rnentiorred here is a part of south Bastar and it
includes llairamgarh, Golapalli, l(onta, Durnapal, Maadh, Maded

and Basaguda.
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After rrry talk with Somanna in thc khetul, I did nor srey with
them for lons. The day before I left, at a halt irr one of the
villages, a tribal girl joined our caravan as part of our escort
team. She haci corne from home all dressed up. She ."vas wearing
her best clothes and had tied a handkerchief rourrd her hcacl. As

is their tradition, at the next halt another teafl1 was to escort Lls

and the first tearn rvould return to its village. I noticed that that
girl did not retunl with it. I guessed that she was a new rccruit
who had just joirred the squad, and thar was rvhy she hadn'r
gone back. In her village nlany people had corle to see hcr
ofl and she ha<l bid everyone goodbye. When I asked Sor-nanna

about her, he srnilecl and said that I had guesseti ri*rht.
I spoke to that calm arrd serious girl, going barefoot, for the

f.irst and the last tinre. Handing over my kitbag, porcil and a

new notebook to her, I saluted and shook hands with everybocly.
Carrying my lnenrories of the jungle, I boardccl a train fror-n a

nearty town lor nry journey back home.

Satnam

l)ecember 2002

Afterword
Varauara Rao

Abujhtnad is no longer invisible

Tlrc llag1edTiouseyed Philanthropkts have clothes, though torn and

tattered. Wearing their ragged clothes they engage thernselves

in construction work through all seasons, and the places they

build provide them shelter during the construction period.They
are generous in tunring their blood into sweat and building
beautiful palaces.

Al1 that the adivasis have usually colllprises just a loin cloth.

They have no sheltel but the sky. Thcy do not even become

labour:ers irr ttre nines and indr,rstries set Lrp in forests. But they

are genetous in oflering the land ur.rder their Get, the minerals

in it, and the forests they iive in, for plunder by corporations"

Can any otlier social grollp colxpete with their benevolence?

I3ut the'y are being displaced for their charity.

In the early 1980s, revolutionaries entcrcd llastar forests, the

abode of adivasis irr centtal Inclia. In 2()01, Punjabi writer Satnam

undertook a 1on55 and arduotrs journey into these thick forests to
find out what these revolutionary guerrillas rvere doing arlrong

the aclivasis.The result isJangalnama-a book not only abor.rt the

everyday life of guerrillas in the lbrests of lJastar, but also about

changes wr:ouglrt in the iives of the adivasis by the guerrillas.

Thc prolbund insights offered i't JanEtlnam4 are the resr-rlt of
Satnarnt close obsenration of the guerrillas and adivasis of Bastar.

With sirnplicity and deptlr of feeling, Jangalnar.na narrates the

experience of shared 1ife.
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While bathing in a brook in the hills, Satnarn sees mica flakes
shining under flowirls water. This leads co a reflection on the
rich mineral wealth of' Llastar. Satnaln tells us that the adivasi
rvho had not seen a bus or a train in his life, realized after he
became a gllerrilla ard wielcled a gun that it was the same metal
underneath his feet that nrade the bus, the train and the gun.
The iron ore that travelled frorn his own land to the outside
worlcl came back to create irrepar:able rifts in adivasi lifc.

The innocence of adivasis is such that they questioll our
use of the cow's milk and the hen'.s egg. lsn't the milk for
the calf and isr:rt the egg a chick waiting to be hatched? The
sarne adivasis are now part of llhoornkal rnilitia set up to resist
Operation Green Htrnt.They are now inrplcmenting their own
alternative sel{-reliaut developrnent model, resisting the entry of
nrultinational corporations into Bastar.

Satnam quotes Aetu disr.r-rissing Sheikh Chillit dreanr of
rnaking crores of rupees. llut the adivasis' dream is a practicable
dream like that of Dashrath ManJhi who dug llihar's nrountajns
to provide ilrigation. I-ike the development rnodcl in-rplernenre<l

during Chinese Revolution using resources available in nature
and peopleh techrology.

Satnam doesn't explicitly identi$z an alternttive developrnent
rr.rodel. He begins with the story alr adivasi sucrrillt who was
fbnd of fishilrg.And {ior.n the mention of the specially fashioned
fishing pond he leads up to topic of the consrructiou of check
dains. We tbus see the processes by which aclivasi life is being
transfonrred from food gathering to settled xgriculturrr.

TWo types of fires burnecl ,, ; Bastar fbrests. The fire in the
belly-hunger-and the wild fire that collsunles the woods.
The guerrillas entered Bastar to igr-rite the third firer, revolution.

lUho is a guerrilla? To par:rphrase a popular song in Ii:iugu,
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they have not conle to the forest for narne. Itr fact, they abandon

the natres given by thcir parents. They have rtot colrle lbr
property What property do they neecl? They have severecl all

connections-father, nrother, blood telations antl horue. 'Ihey

have not come to settle in the forests; on the contrary, they arc

always on the rnove, like fish in rvater.

Guerrilla life is like swimming in a river of people and against

the current of the state and established systenls. A guerrilla
is required to possess the nrilitary discipline of the arnries of
the llonran En-lpire and the fighting spirit of slaves under ttrre

lelclership crf Spartacus.

For the last trventy-five years the guerrillas of Bastar hnve

beer.r resisting destrr"rction and forginq alternatives. They want

to retlrn to the adivasis the integral clements of a<Jivasi life:

the sense of ti.re collec,tive, the absence of the consciousness of
privatc property, cooperative life without money and market.
Ileing part of nature is not living like an auir:nal. Living in a

collective doesn't niean livirrg in a mob. It means socializing all

the knowledge and consciousness gainecl from ditTerent st:rqes

of social dc-velopment, in order to create a society without
oppression and exploitation. A transformation ftrorn the stage nf
'i$rorartce is bllss' to 'knowledge is bliss'; a kind of knorvleclge

that evolves lrorn practice and struggle.

Satnam explains the chlnges initiated by the guerrillas frorn

his obsen,ation of snrall things. While describiug the carnp

kitchen he explaios that there are l1o hierarchies. All guerrillas,

men ancl wonren, take turus in cooking ancl serving. Everyorre

gets thc san.re food, whether he is a leader or a sencry. What do

the guerrillas eat? They don't eat beef or por:k. Not hecause of
Hindu or Muslinr religious beliefs.They don't have any religion.
They dont eat n)eat bcc,ause it nright lead to dysenrery. Satnan'r

gives an intcresting accoLrnt of thr' elebates that took place,

while they had .f,cod, on the tbod habits of pcople being used

as excllses fionr the fu:st r;var of independence in 1857 to the

2()02 Gujarat genocide.
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'When Satnam weut to the lSastar: guerr:illa zone, the US
attack oll Atghanistan w?s tresli in the ne\A,s. The invasion of
Iraq hadn't taken place yet. Satnanr reports a discussion about
the iusurrectionists fighting the US frorl Tora Ilora caves in
Afthanistan.While the US attacked Islamic counrrics ro caprure
the oil thrt flows fronr central Asia, corporations attack central
India for tnineral wealtl'r The guerrillas talk of the adivasi area
as the heart of India, ancl trarsnational corporations have to he
resisted likeVietnarn resisrecl the US.The adivasis have to be part
of an anti-irrrperialist struggle. Just likc Viernam, thc struugle has

to gain the solidarity of all the oppressed in the world.

Tlra naam, tnera tldam, -;a.hka naayn Vietnam.
'fera bari, mera bari, sabka bari Naxalbari

Aclivasis get recmited ., ,*,.Irn, for liberation from feudal
oppression and exploitation by the o1{icials of the nrodern state.
'fhey join a people's arnry witl-rout any salaries and allowances.
I{alf a bar of soap tbr bathirrg, another }ralf b:rr of detersent
to wasl.r clothes, food that half fills stornach, a notebook, a

couple of books. Neithcr uniforrrrs nor weapons are available in
suflicient quantities for ali. What is the rcvolution asking frorn
these people! soldiers irr rerurn? A sacrifile of life.

The revolutiorr flows stronE in.Ilastar, like the rivers of the
resion. Here, people'.s justice is being irnplernented. l}efore they
r:an reach police statiorrs, disputes are being settled before peasant
cor-nn'rittees. At the grassroots level, developnlellt comrnittces
and cooperatives function urrder the leadership of village-level
administrltive comn-rittees. Water resources are develclped with the
participation of the rrrlsses. Guerrillas are engaged in agriculture,
educatiorr and healtl'r activities. Land is distribured -fhere is no
clroueht, prostitutiorr, murder rnd dacoitv in the area under the
guerrillas. Even petty crir-net do not take place.
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The stories of adivasi women guerrillas prove that 'half of
the sky', as Mao put it, are irr elgaged in struggle. Satnan-r tells
of the guerrilla Jaya who has already ctrosen her own epitaph:
This girl died in the struggle ro realize her rirearn of ending
patriarchy.

For our civilized sociery gr-rerr:illa actions only mean encounters
and land mines. But Satnanr shor,vs us a developntent rnodel, an
altelnate political culture that is part of the revolution, alone
with [{ecl expertise.

Abujhnrad is no longer .r-, ,rrfbr" mountain. Even ycsterday
there was an encounter and seven guerrillas were killcd.

Our own qovenlnent is wagine a war against this alternative
Abujhrnad in the rnakirrg, against our own adivasis, our owrl
pcoplc. lrr [act, otrr qovernmerrt is waging a war rrtlinst us.

Satnartr listens to the folk tale of the severr sisters who went
to collect wild flowers and were killed by tiger. He himself tells
us the tale of peoplc fighting under rhe lcadership of guerrillas
who put their heacls into that tiger! rnouth.

L.ike lbllowing the severecl littJe finger in the fblk tale to
find out rvhat happenecl, we shail trke up the flag from the
Lrands of the martyrs and go ahead to the nrountain of stars
on Abujhrmd.

9 Februarv 2010
Hyderubad



Select glossary

Alvidayee

Anna

Bhumkal

Charpoy

Daatun

Dada log

Dafli

Dhol

Dilli door nahin

hai yaaro

Goodbye

In sorne south lnclian languages, a rvord used

to address or to refer to an elder brother

In Gor-rcli language, a call for corrsolidating
tribal support; the Bhumkal rebellion of
1910 wrs the largest adivrrsi rcbellion of its
time in llastar, and symbolized the struggle

ot tlre tribals against ln :rlien rule attenrpting
to rernould their pattern of life.

Literally, a fotrr-legged bed rradc of a wooder.r

fi'ame and coir rope, usecl ir:r rr,rral hrdia

The twigs of certain trees, such as thc neenr,

used by people in rural India to trrush their
teetl.r

Literally, older brothers, a tcrrnl used by the

viilagers to refer to the suerrillas

A hand-helcl musical instrument, like a

hrnbourine, but aborrt tl'rree tirrres bigger;
it is played by holcling it uncler the chin
with one hand and drunrrning on it u'ith
:r stick or thc fingers of the other hand-

A cylindrical drum, which can be played

orr both errds, and is hung round thc neck,
or placed orr the grouncl.

Delhi isn't far uiy friends; a popular song

ir"r Urdu urritten by Jagmohan Joshi

Dilli nanghna

The First T-eacher

The Fofiy-First
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Conquering Delhi; e song sung by the

Chetna Narya h.4anch

A l{ussian novetretle by Chinghiz Aitmatog
whose main character, I)iushen, is a veteran

I{ed Guartl of the civil war that followed
the l{ussian Rcvolution of 1917. Inspired

by the revoluLtiou, I)iushen builds, with his

own hands, a school of reeds and wood
collected Iiom the jr-rngle, in a renrote
village of Kirghiz. FIe devotes bimself to
teaching illiterate children whose foref]thers
had neither seen a school, nor ever: thought
that peasants' sons arrd daughters needcd

education. Hc goes every chy to the vitrlage,

r.vading through the icy \L';rtcrs of a t'iver,

carrying the children on his shoulders, to

bring theru to the school.

,A. [\ussian r-rovel by l]oris Lavrcnyev, set in
the perio<l of the Russian CivilWar. It is the

story r:f a romarlce betwecn Maria Filatovna,

a female sniper in the Red Arnry, and the

aristocra tic L,icr-ttcnant Vadim Nikolayevicli
Govorukha-Otrok, an otllcer of the White
Army.

I)uring the l{ussian Civil \)Uar, a detachrnent

.rf'thc I{ed Arrny is ort l t'ecortn:rissance

rnission in the descrt of Clentral Asia. Maria
is the only terrrale soldier in the detachnrent;

she l-ras already killed forty enel1ly soldiers.

They encounter a detf,chruent of theWhite
Army and she sboots at Vadinr r,vho is on

a mission to deliver secret information. He
would have been her forty-first victim, but
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she misses her target and Vadim is taken
pflsoner.

The l{edAmry detachment attelrpts to return
to headquarters, but finds itself struggling
with the hostile desert environment. They
eventually rr-rake it to the Aral Sea, wllere
Maria,Vadim and some of the other solclier:s

take a boat to reach their base. There is a

storm in which all the soldiers die, and
Maria and Vadim are left stranded on an

island. They find shelter ir.r a fishermanh
hut and, while w-aiting for the fishennen to
return to the island, they fall in love.'W'hen
a boat approaches the ishnd, they initially
think it is the fisherrren returning to the

islarrd. When they realize that the boat is

fiom the White Arrny, Vadim rlrns into the
sea, towards the boat, but is shot down by
Maria.

A two-fbot-long piece of cloth used by
rural people, slung over the shoulder or
tied around the waist

A string or belt of little bells tied around
the ;u.rkles of a dancer

Tobacco burnt black. and used to scrub the
teeth; also gives a siight kick to rhe user.

\feekly, fortnightly or monthly bazirars

Ilathroom

Inquilab Zindabad Long live the rcvolutionl A slogan commonly
used by freedom-{ighters during Iltitish rule

'er India

GLOSSARY 205

An unfinished road, neither tarred nor
cemented

An a,xe

(Literally) Red Salute, a greeting signifliing
both hello and goodbye, uscd by comrlurists
in India, Pakistan and Nepal

Market

An ancient Hindu seer; he wroXe the religious

text Manu.silxrltl (Laws of Manur), which laid

down the social code defining the position
of diflerent castes and of women in Hindu
society. It advocated extreme cliscrirnin ation

and cruelty towards the lower casles and

women, and established the l-regemony of
the upper castcs.

A flaming torch, also a symbol for leading

from darkness to light

A species of hrdian deer

Open-air, free performance of the
mythological stories of the epic, the

Ramayana, usually by travelling theatre
groups, a theatre forrn practised since

ancient times and still popular in parts

of India, especially the north, customarily
perforrned held at night, fr-ee of charge

A favourite comic-book character, Sheikh

Chilli is a foolish day-dreanrer who sperids

his time thinking up plans for n'raking quick
money. One day, while sitting in a tree, he

decides to buy one hen, which will lay

two ellgs from which two chickens would
be hatched, u,hich wor.rld start laying eggs,

Gamchha

Ghungroos

Gudak

Haat

Flamaam

Kachcha road

Kulhari

Lal Salaam

Mandi

Manu

Mashaal

Nilgai

Ramleela

Sheikh Chilli
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and so on. He irnasines that he rvill own a

pouitry farnr and become the richest uran

in the villagc.Just ther.r, he loses his balance

and falls off the tree, ouly tr.l rcalize it has

all been just a dream.

'Io<tcly, the naturallv alcoholic sap of certain

kinds of pahns consumed as a beveruge in
tr:opical countries

A tree, the leaves of which are used for
rnaking beedis

Thadi

Tendu
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